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Note first name "AMOS" and No. "73" before entering-store. Get off cara

« The Portland Range" Is In thousands of homes because It's the best, mast useful
ruga a u r bullt-itozens ol Improvements.

Here!
Time for house-hunting, house-cleaning, house-
famishvng—in ALL cases the time of times to tnalce
for this store, where you'll get the furniture, the
carpets, the bedding YOU WANT at prices LESS
than you calculated to pay I Short of cash? Our
liberal credit terms are YOURS. Cash or credit,
prices less than any " cash store "—ALWAYS!

A $80 Solid Oak Bed-
room Suit, e a r r e d

$H.98R
Oalt Dreatcr—1 * r g «, ish, iwdl fr
oval French plate fur* drawer—thru
ror. Wai $13,00 mirror*.

°b'«vS8 glass—wasbitand of
new design, *

What You'll Save in Carpets
bere will (tart a bank account—see these " snaps " :
35c. Ingrains, 29c. yd.
45c. Ingrains, 35c. yd.
55c. Ingrains, 45c. yd.
69c. All-wool Ingrains, 53c yd.
60c. Brussels, 80c. yd.
70c. Brussels, BPc. yd.
90c, Velvets, 73c. yd.

$1.10 Brussels, 85c. yd.
ISc. Mattings at M e yd.
20c. Mattings at Me. yd.
30c. Mattings at 23c. yd.
40c. Mattlncs at 29c. yd.
Linoleums, Rugs, Art

Squares, Matting*.

for a r e e d
body,Frencn
cretonne up.
holstered
Carriage-
rod and par-
aaol. Value
»8.

. Large line of$8.49 *
TJeep-tnftea, -fclonr-covend Covet

•lie. Value »8.00 —neavr fringe. Value ais .00
TRADB WITH na AND WE'LL PAV VODK CARFARE.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICKS-EASY TiSRMS. J fj *—* V1*3* s*-i

Note tint name "Amos." - Newark, N. J.
Tdtphone 580. Qood* delivered'Free to any part of State.

HE BEE HIVE

IS*
SPRING OPENING
D I S P L A Y S . . . . .

Every department in the store presents distinctive fash
ion exhibits and offers a series' of introductions of special
money-saving importance.

Boys' Spring Clothing Opens,
THE department never massed before in one grand

collection such profuse displays of choice novelties
in Boys' Clothing. Tailoring and general finish positively
without peer. Every make in cloth and style are up-to-
date ideas of the latest expression in Boys' Wear. Su-
perfine quality and moderate cost are most pleasant fea-
tures of a show whose special attractions in money-saving
excellence will appeal to parents and guardians.

SPRING REEFERS and Top Coats, in all the new shades of JL-QB
Covert cloth; also new gray Oxford, cut full box coat style...•...-... -*r-<"J

BOYS' SAILOR SUITS—All new serge effects, new braid* trimmings,
ne,w collars, every style, an up-to-date number, A QO
s i tes3 to I Iyears ^'KJ<J

BOYS' MIDDY AND " VESTEE " styles, with new double-breasted vests,
coats cut Tuxedo style, made ofblue serges; also new plaids, cassi- J QO
meres and worsteds, all nobby numbers, 3 to 10 years t.ou

BOYS' •• RUSSIAN " BLOUSE SUITS-In new serges, neat braid / QO
trimmings, latest cut, with leather belts, large sailor collars '•y.v

BOYS1" WASHABLE "SUITS—All the pretty stripes,with large / QO
white and blue collars, at ' ' " u

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS—All the new washable effects, neat Q QD
stripes and white duck, all very new and stylish, sizes 3 to 8 years.. *•.•»"•'•

YOUTHS' SPRING SUITS—In. latest new Spring plaids and mixtures,
new stripes; also the gray Oxfords, cut sack style, double-breasted Q QD
vests, good stronB,lininES, siies 14 to ao years ;. "' * u

YOUTHS' TOP COATS-In the new shades of covert cloth, latest ft Q O
cct, good strong lining., 15 to 30 years, a great value for u.^u

SPRING HATS—Men's and Boys' Derbys and Alpines, in the very latest
style, new sash ribbon bands, large choosing* .

BOYS'AND GIRLS'HATS ANDCAPS-AH n«w spring styles, also a
large assortment of new effects in Straw Sailors.

Mall Orders 717 fi 711 Inn II., No Agents
Free Deliveries Mill, I. >. No Branch Stores

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking!

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTORES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address, „

M0RRISTOWN, N. J. '

C. H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunday Pa-

oers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

Tobacco always on

Hand at

C H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

t S, Sussex Street, Dover

GOOD GROCERIES.
Lehmans have a limitless supply of good things to eat that will make your

housekeeping allowance do double work.

M T These prices for one week, commencing Friday, April 6th.

A Five-pound Stone Crock
Assorted flavors. Pure Fruit Jelly all this week.

50c worth of coupons with each crock,

Only two crocks to each customer.

Saturday only.

Finest Bib Roast

Boef

12c Ib.

Finest XXXX

n/)TJB .

$4.rs bbl.

80 coupons free.

Two bottle of

Vanilla or Lemon

Extract

25C.
10 coupons free.

Pure Fort-or

Sherry Wine

50C. qt.

20 coupons free.

L u g . bottle

AMMONIA

quart

12c. bottle
lOooDponifree.

Preserves and Jellies
IN OLASSES, ALL KINDS,

Including Orange Marmalade, Raspberry, Strawberry,

Peach, Quince, Pear, etc., 12 Cents.

$1.00 worth Red Star Coupons Free with Each Qlass.

»

OUR GREAT SPECIAL

| PURE JAVA ASD MOCHA COFFEE

At 28c lb.
wins friends on its merit. Its
high standard will always be
maintained. It's a happy
combination of Old Govern-
ment Java and Peaberry

(Mocha. Pleasing to the taste

of everybody who drinks it.

$1.00 worth Red Star Coupons with each package.

Red Star Coupons with all goods.

TRIUMPH TEA

59c per lb.
An excellent Tea. Your

money back if yon don't like
it. Coupons in lots of 40 soon
fill a book then you can ex-
change it for a substantial
ornament for your home or
a handsome present for a
friend.

~ '. ' ~ 70o
Paine'sCelary Compound ••• _ .700

Pitcher's Costoria ••
L y d l a E . PlnkhanVs C o m p o u n d

& CO.,
DOVER, N. Jn WEST BLACKWELL STREET

QEORQE K10BABD8.

IEORGB RICHARDS DIES IH THE SOUTH
IEIZED WITH FATAL ILIXESS OX
JUS BHTU11N FllOM UOT SritZXa.1.

[temalna Brought to Dover Y«Bt«r-
day—Funeral to be Hold Monday—
Express ions or Mourning on Every
Hand — Vaots or His Remarkable
Career. '

A telegram announcing tho death of George
Richards, of this town, m i received from
?ew OrleanB, La., on Tuesday' morning.
«r. Richards, accompanied by lire. Heather
ma Miss Greer, m on bis way home from
lot Springe, Ark., and after a short visit to
«lativee in Ban Antonio, Tens,, went t»

w Orleans, where It was his intention to
pend Beveral days before returning home.
)nth« arrival of the party at' Hew Orleans
Itr, Richards was attacked by Illness and at
ince took to his bed In the Hew St.
3harles Hotel. His condition soon became
ilarming and a telegram was sent for
Dr. Btitton D. Evans, medical director
if the New Jersey Btate Hospital at Monte
PJaini, who s'arted for New Orleans on re-
gelpt of the rammona and reached that city
before Mr. Richards died. Mr. Rlobards
lied from blood poisoning superinduced by
ilabete's.

The remains were accompanied nortb by
tin, Heather and Hiss Oreer' and arrived at
Dover yesterday afternoon. The funeral will
take plaoe at his late home on Monday af ter-
Doon at & oTolook.

George Richards was born near Fottsville,
BchuykUl County, Fa., on March ill, 1833
He was the eldest son of Henry .and Hannah
Hlrturds, natives of England. Although his
father was a mine operator, so meagre were
tha edncatiooal facilities In thow days that
it the age of thirteen years he was removed
From school1 and apprenticed to the maohin-
Ist'a trade. In the third year ol his ap
[)renU6ashlp an accident befell him, destroy-
tag.the sight of .one eye, and tte youth
EulH apprentice was forced to abandon his
irade, at whloh he had already become pro-
Went, and seek other employment. Although
Bus wast a sore disappointment to the young
nachintst at the thne, the e^pertenoe he bad

ej during -the three years BpeDt at the
bench and lathe stood him In good stead lu
if ter years. After a long and painful illness
be removed to Durham, Pa., and there took
ils flrat lesMon in practical inluiDg. Ju 1850
u was sent hy the Glendon Iron Company to
iVIretown, Warren County, N. J., to explore
'or iron ore, and in the following year he was
eat for the same purpose to Whitehall, Bus
ox County. After remaining at the latter
place about a year the Glendon Iron Com
?«ny ssot him to the Hard mine at Hurd
town,1 where be was employed first as welga-
nastorand boobkeepor and soon.waa placed
n oharge ot the mine as superintendent
[n tbeoourae of the next two years the TeaKo
ind Hibernla mines were also p l a ' l
under his supervision and after a time Mr.
Richards was made manager of all tbe Glen-
Ion Iron Company's mining interests in New
Teneyi whloh position he filled for upwardB
}f forty years. Mr. Richard's natural ability,
Force of character and experlenoo made him
Invaluable as an executive officer and his co-
>peratlo& in other enterprises was constantly
•ought, with the result that he became iden
El&ed. with many other business interests,
among the more prominent entorprl eg with
wbtob ha became identified were tbe National
Dnlon Bank, of Dover, the Dover Iron Com
paay, the Morris County Machine and Iron
Company, the Dover Lumber Company, the
Qgden Mine Railroad Company, the Dover
ind Rockaway Railroad Company, tbe Hi<
jernla Underground Railroad Company, the
Gteorge Rleharda Company and the Dover
Printing Company (of which corporations he
was the preeideutj, tbe Delaware and Bound
Brook Railroad Company, tho East Tennesee
ind Western North Caroli'Xl HaUroad Com-
pany, the Cranbury Iron and Coal Company,
the Chester Iron Company, the E. J. Boss
Manufacturing Company, of Port Orsm; t ie
American Sheet Iron Company, the Lincoln
Lythla Water Company, of North Carolhu
ot which' last samod corporations he was
dircotor.

In 1871 Itr. Rlohards was appointed State
Director ot the United Railroads ol New
Jersey. During his term o( olDce, the groal
question of the loose of these roads tc
the Fennsvlvanla Railroad arose. BU
position in the controversy 09 State Director,
though at first decided adversely b;
Chancellor Zabriskie, was subsequently
approved by the Court of Appeals. Th<
point taken by him waa that under
somewhat bltadaot of tbe legislature, passed
hoWDver, for the purpose, It was. not lanfu.
for (he old companies to mqite tbe loaso. Tli
ftnol decision rendered further leglalatlor

«esary. Mr. Blcbards labored earnestl.
against the ellorta of the monopoly and It*
odharonu, and not only eompaueil tbelr de

A, but went much further, the result being
he general railroad law now on tbe statute
uoks. ' '

Mr. Richards was appointed laaater in
2honcery by Chanoellor Abraham 0 . Za-
jriskle in 1873. In 1891, Governor Leon Ab-
aott appointed him a member ot the Board
if Managers of the State Hospitals, and,
ilthough he was the sole Republican on tbe
aoard,. his colleagues accorded to him the
aonor of electing him vice president of the
board. In 1804 the board was legislated
rot of oflloe, to be replaced by a non partisan
board, and Mr. Richards was appointed by
Governor Werta to membership in the new
board, beiog tbe only member of the old
board who waB thus honored. He was made
president of the new board, which position be
(till held at the time of his death.

Mr. Rioharda was also appointed a member
jf tbe Btate Board of Geological Survey and
aia Interest In agricultural matters led him
•a become a memberof theState Agricultural
3oolety. Always a staunch Republican, Mr.
Richards ever stood high in the counsels of
ftat Party, which in the year 1880 accorded
so him tbe distinguished honor of 4 plaee on
Ihe national ticket as Presidential elsotor.

Mr. Richards waa distinguished among his
friends for bis intuitive judgment, unquest-
ioned probity and strong common sense.
these qualities, with hia wide experianoe, led
governor Werta in 18M to proffer him a
iudgaahip oh the Court of Krroraand Appeals
made vacant by the death ol thelat* William
Walter Phelpa, This honor Mr. Richards, to
the gnat regret of hlj many friend., felt
jompelled to decline on account of. his many
jthar duties, of both a trablio and private
nature. - ' ' "'• '

While, as has been said, Mr. Richards re
Delved in his youth but a modiaum of eduoa-
tion, the opportunities that oame to him were
wisely improved and he beoame possessed of
a large fund of general information and be-
came interested in many linea of general cul-
ture. He was a lifememberot the Aiusrloan
Museum of National History ot New York
City; of the New Jersey Historical Society,
and of the Washington Association of New
Jeraey. ••'•'. •

For a number of years he was a member of
the State Republican Committee, serving on
Its executive committee. When Mr. Rich-
ards became a resident of Dover he at onoe
took an active interest la the affairs of the
placaand became an earnest advocate of In
corporation and when, in 1869, incorporation
became a fact he was elected the first Mayor
of the town of Dover, which office he filled
for eight terms of two years each.

Mr. Riohards was married in. 1860 to Ann
Elisabeth McCarty, daughter of John Morris
and Sally Ann (Hoagland) McCarty, ot Bock-

ay. They had one son, George Richards,
jr., who survives his parent*, lira. Richards
having died in March, 1898. ''

At a special meeting of the Board of Direc-
tor! of the National Union Bank of Dover,
held this morning, the following resolutions
were passed :' . .

BOARD OP EDUCATION.

Various Mattera of More or Leaa In-
terest Acted Upon.

The first regular monthly meeting of the
newly elected Board of Education was held
on Tuesday night with president B. It. Ben-
nett in the chair. Principal J. H. Hulsart
presented bis usual report.

A communication was read by District
Clerk Berry from Rockaway township, ac-
cepting the rates of tuition fixed by the last
board for pupils of that township attend-
ing the Dover schools. Clerk Berry Etated
that he had written to State Superintendent
C. J. Baxter in regard to the legality of E.
J. Ross's election to the Board, and that
Superintendent Baxter had replied that, in
his opinion, the fact that Mr. Roes hod pre-
Blded at the school meeting at wnloh he was
elected could in no way invalidate his elec-
tion.

The question of the amount of coal deliv-
ered at each school building was brought up
and it was decided that hereafter each coal
dealer shall take a receipt for his coal from
the janitor ot the building when he delivers
it and that the receipts given by tbe janitor
must be turned lu with tbe blU.

The question ot standing committees waa
brought up and it was decided to have regu-
lar committees for finance, supplies, teachers
and repairs respectively. President Bennett
said that he would not appoint the commit-
tees at present and therefor Principal Hulsart
and Clerk Berry were authorized to purchase
supplies needed right away.

Edward Jenkins was directed to take tbe
school census in May.

Leave of absence was granted to Miss Sear-
ing in order that she might attend the Nation-
al Kindergarten Convention the latter part
of this month.

Principal Hulsart reported that $ « has
been raiaed for the library fund and that the
amount might be further increased by allow*
Ing the use of tbe school buildinge to a Lieu-
tenant Soott to give impersonations. For
the use of the building the schools would be
given 40 or 50 per cent, of the receipts. The
matter was left to the discretion ot Principal
Hulsart. The following bills were ordered
paid:
XS. Allen. . . . . » 18.92
:. W.Condlct 1.00

The George Richards Company. 15 88
H. 8. Patera 20.98
James A. Goodale. 141
J. W. BrUiit. 43.2S
8. H. Berry Hardware Company 11.81
W. W, Searing. ..TTTT... 8.00

Milliners- OpenlnB.:
Miss Weir will have an opening display ot

Spring Millinery on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, April 11 and IS, at her millinery parlor,
No. « N. Bnaasi street. ao-lw

Dr. Talmisge on Woman's WsitTfMs.
The Rev. Dr. Talmage, in a recent annnoa,

eloquently deaounoes tbe low wages paid to
women. He asks: •'Why i» it that eternal*
principal in a school gets only 1835 for doing
work tor. wbloa a male principal get* 91,0301"
Incidentally, Dr. Talmage expressed tbe opin-
ion that woman suffrage would not bslp the

In Wyoming, where women vote, it he*
for many years been the law that all man and
women in the employ ot the State shall n -
oeive eqaal pay for equal work. In Utah the
news that toll suffrage had been granted to
women waa quickly followed by the announoa-
ment that the Legislature had passed a bill
by which female teachers in the pnbllo
schools were to have the same pay ai owls
teachers, provided they held certiflcatea of
the same grade,

Dr. Talmage thinks that woman's ballot
wonld not. help woman's wages, bscauw
women, like men, often beat down the pay

women in their. employ. Individual.em-
ployers, "bather, men or women, may often
be mean to. individual employees; but tbe
government does not discriminate against
Its women employees in States where half
the voters are women. A city govenunsnt
would as Boon' venture to pass an ordinanca
that i l l Irishmen must work tor half pay, in
a olty where halt the voters are Irish.

' LiOBi D. EVAKB.

WireRiiS, the. members of this Board learn
with deep sorrow of tbe death of our late
President, Mr. George Richards, who aaB
been associated with tin Board ainpa its
organisation and President for twenty years
post, therefore be It

RIBOLVED, that in his death the Bank loses
a wise and valuable counsellor and that ire
ndlviduaily lose a kind and true friend; and

be it further
RKSOLVKO,' that, we extend our heartfelt

sympathy to his family, and that. these reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes.; '

The following tribute from William T. Im-
port, 0; Washington, D. C., formerly ot
Dover, waa yesterday received:

A great man has fallen." The brief tele*
gram from New Orleans ot April 8,1900,
gave us the meager tidings that "at 3:45 Mr.
Richards passed away." After life's fitful
fever may he. aleep' well—and many, very
many, years will pass before another will be
found . to till tbe plaoe so suddenly made
vacant by his hasty departure. He was a
man of extraordinary mabe up—none are
moulded now-a-days like him. With hut a
limited education, by his own exertion, and
by mingling with those who possessed
higher knowledge than he, he absorbed and
became a storehouse of practical ideas bear-
ing on almost every Bubject connoctad with
political economy. With an executive ability
surpassed by none, he became from
humble mechanic a leader of all classes of
men, and amid the affairs of city, county,
State and even nation his opinion was often
asked and his judgment followed. Fossesswd
of a mind clear and logical, he seemed as if
by intuition to grasp Bubjecta brought to his
attention In all their bearings and was at onoe
ready with suggestions which would settle
the question at issue. Hi& charity and gen-
erosity was unlimited. The deserving never
went empty away, and only the Book ot Life
bears the full record of his aots of mercy; for
very mauy ol tbe gifta he bestowed were
only known to the persons interested and to
hlB Maker- His life was short it measured by
year*, hut the good he has acoompliihed
during tlio period of 07 years will last for
ages. Then let one who admired this man
humbly lay a leaf ot laurel on the tomb that
nrill receive tho ram&ina of ono whoso doeda
will live after him more enduring than mon-
uments of brats or granite. He wot a man.

W. T. h.

Aanoanoement .
I have been spending over two weeks In

New York maUnx pattern hate suited to all
and also copying Paris hata from many ot the
eading mulinery bouses in New Tork and
have just returned and 'will again open a
Parlor Millinery at No. 8 West Blackwall
street, ov - — — - - - -
opposite t ,
hope to see all of my many customers of 1
past three yean and hope they will honor me
with a call at my Easter opening on Tuesday,
April 10. Even if you are not ready to buy
come and look at my display. All are wel-
come. My prices and goods a n suited to all.

Miss A. M, C U B E ,
90-lw. No. 8 West Blackwell street, Dover.

street, over the W. H. Goodale drug store,
the National Union Bank, where I

• * • Xne Magazines.
Marie Corelll, for the first time in five

years, has written a short story for an Amer-
ican magazine. " Tha Laurels of the Brave11

is the title of a bitter, brilliant, timely story
which she baa just finished for Th» Saturday
Enm(nn Putt, of Philadelphia, It deals with .
the South African War. Charities, and
handles withoutglpvesthe "Society.Depart-
ment" ot the English War Oftloe and tlia
women who, for advertising purposes, are
donning khaki. "The Laurels ot the Brave"
superbly illustrated by Harrison Fisher, wffl
appear in The Saturday Evening Post of
April 14. •

Fiction these days is adding a host ot new
characters to its store, drawn from the ani-
mal world. We have had Kipling's wood
people, ThompaoQ'B wild animals, and now
Charles G. D. Roberta comes forward with
some forest creatures who have the heart*
and instinctB of men and who win us as no
other humanized beasts ever have. Mr.
Roberta differs from his tallow authors In
giving us a novel instead ot detached tales,
and his " Heart ot the Ancient Wood,"
which appears in ihelast (April) NewLippin-
coft is the fullest and atneereat work devoted
to this fascinating theme. Hia chief charac-
ter is Old Kroot, the Bear, who becomes port
of a deep woods household and protects tbe
mother and daughter who people the remote
cabin. There is love, pathos and tragedy, but
the gmndeur ot tho ancient wood pervodos
all. The plot is unguessable and the charac-
ters are real people, even the beasts.

Easter ITadhlon Displays.
Magnificent Easter Attire Expositions are

tho order of the day at theNowarkBee Hive.
L. S. Piaut &Co.''s presentations of oharmiog
spring novolties surpass anything they have
ever attempted before, embracing tho most
exteuslvo assortments of reliable morchandisa
In a oomplete range of moderate prloia.
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AS SEEN FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

VAIIIOUS MATTERS OF COXCEHS' TO
TU12 GENERAL 1'VJILJC

Ijllflit uu Ihti l'orto HIuuu Question—
Triumph of Amerlcuu strteaniau-
slilp— Macruin DlHereUltert—• I**1

Bil ls Gulore-To Rnise ffajjes I" Gov-
uruaieut Print ln«; Olllce—Imports for
Use In Mauulaeiorlei>, eto. , eto.

WASHINGTON, IX C, Ai.ril 4, 11*00.
Hon. David B. Henderson, Spanker of the

House of Keprescutalives, haa very forcibly
[jointed out tliat free trade with Porto Rico
will simply play into tbe bttu<lt> uf the
uud syndicates that have Ijought up tbe large
quantities of sugar and tobacco that aro no
lying in the island awaiting shipment to the
United States. Tills fiuffar and tnliacro would,
of course, sell here at the same price as the
duty-paid sugar aud tobacco, the owners sim-
ply putting the amount of ttiB tari't' in their
pockets. Democratic; payers aud Congress-
men have tried to make it appear as if the
Republicans in the House of Representative)
were playing into the hands of the trusts,
whereas tbe facts are exactly the oppot

* *. *
American Ktatehinauship has attained n

standard second to noue in the world, through
the able co»duot by this Republican Admin-
istration of the negotiations that compel an
"open door" policy for trade in the Orient.
President McKmley ami Secretary Hay are
toue congratulated upon their success. Eng-
land, Germany, lluoitii, France, Italy and
Japan agree to join with the United States in
ustablishiug and maintaining free commer-
cial intercourse with China for the whole
world. It was an American idea, conceived
and conducted at WasUington, without par-
allel in diplomatic history,

* * •
Ex-Consul Chas. E. Macrum, whose official

career at Pretoria has been exploited by Dew
ocratic papers for the purpose of. bringing
charges against the State Department, has
beon investigated. It was one of tbe Billii
and most senseless affairs over which a House
committee ever wasted time. Mr. Macrum
seems to have wheels in his head. He had no
actual knowledge that British officials had
tampered with hie mail or with bis cabl
and be had uiade DO report or complaint to
tbe State Department. Tbe committee felt
that "it was to laugh," and laughed at the
ox-consul accordingly. The State Depart-
ment made an investigation, based upon the
Democratic newspaper afcorfes, and Secretary
Hay's report was turned over to the invest!
gating committee. It simply showed that
the United States had been represented at a
very Important point and at a critical time
by ft very sorry specimen of American states-
manship. Tbe ex-consul will no doubt retire
Into extreme privacy UDIBSB one of the yel-
low journals comes to bla relief and gives him
a job as & reporter.

* * *
In presenting a resolution in the Senate

providing for additional help for the Com-
mittee on Pensions, Mr, GalHngor, tbe chair-
man, Bald there were now 1,750 Senate bills
before the committee, nod hundreds of House
bills yet to come. One Senator, he said, had
aekod the committee to investigate forty-
fleven cases.

* * #
Senator Foraker has introduced a bill In-

creasing to the extent of 25 per cent, the sal*
aries of all male employees of the Govern-
ment Printing Office where tbe Balarles are
now less than f 4 per day.

*, * *
Senator McLaurin, of South Carolina, on

behalf of the people of the city of Charleston,
has invited the President to attend tbe meet-
ing of the National Educational Association,
to be held there early in July next. The
President said he would be glad to attend the
meeting, but could give no positive answer at
this time.

• + * •

Practically one-half of the foreign produc-
tions coming into the United States at the
present time are for use In tbe factories of the
United States. Another quarter, practically,
of tbe importations coming into the United
States are articles of food, most of which can
not be produced in the United States in suf-
ficient quantities for the use of its population,
tbe February importations of "articles of
food and live animals " having amounted to
$10,254,153, or 23.63 per cent, of tbe imports
for that month. Taking tbe «ight months
ending with February, articles of food formed
25.15 per cent, of tbe total imports; manu
focturers* materials, including articles in a
crude condition and articles wholly or par-
tially manufactured for UBC in the mechanic
arts, amounted to 45.63 per cent. Thus,
while Importations have materially increased,
it may be said ol them that practically one-
half ore materials for use in the factory, one-
fourth for food and the other quarter manu-
factures and luxuries..

* * *
Herbert Myrick, who is now working In

conjunction with Henry T. Oxnard to secure
the enforcement of the DIDRIOJ tariff against.

Porto RIcan products, was one of the rankest
free-traders la the country about a decade
ago- Through his agricultural publications
he fought the McKinloy tariff tooth and nail.
But be has suddenly become a protectionist.
Myrick's main hope la to increase the circula-
tion of his agricultural papers by posing as
the fanners' friend.

Tlio Trees' Miisquerarte.
TUB trees were invited

To a grand masquerade,
And this is tbe inauner

Their costumes were made.

They sent to the eastward
For the clouds to bring rain,

And [be clouds brought the raiudroi
By the very nest train.

They sent to the northward
For tbe winds in their bold,

To atir themselves bravely
And bring forth, the cold.

And thnn io a hurry
They made the sun Bign

A wefl-wriiten bargaiu
That be would soon shine.

Ami no they made ready,
Made ready each tree,

And their ravishing costume
A sight was to see.

For allot tUom, really,
'Long mountain or vale,

Were covered completely
In armor of mail.

It was made of pure silver,
So white and so pure,

That mortals could scarcely
Its lustre endure.

Each tree bod its armor,
Bach tree bad it* own,

And, oh) how itplUtened,
And, oh I how ft shone.

And by each one was banging,
As the side of the knight,

A sword that was burnished
To an opaline light.

And each bod a helmet
To cap the costume,

Which also was silver,
With a tossing white plume.

Tbe helmets tbey sparkled,
Tossed the plumes with rich grace.

But ob! what a wonder
Were the girdles of lace I

For these girdles were covered
So tbe lace was scarce seen,

With a myriad of jewels
InscuitiUontBheen.

There were Jewels BO many
That out of pure mirth,

The trees shook them, laughing,
Down over the earth.

They shook them in showers,
From tassels and hams,

Till the air was a-sparfale
With sbimMering gems.

Ob, Burely, such costumes
On earth wero ne'er made,

As were made on that morning
Of the trees' masquerade.

The above charming poem first appeared
The Christian Intelligencer^ issue of March
10, 1834. Tbe exceeding beauty of the Ice
clad trees one day several weeks ago waa '
occasion of tbe re-printing of tbe poem
The Christian Intelligencer in a recent issue
Tlie.author of the poem waa tba Rev. W. W
Halloway, pastor of the First Frabyteriax
Church.

He foo l ed thu Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, ot W

Jefferson, O., after suffering IS months from
Rectal Fistula, be would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured him-
self with five boxes of Bucklon'e Arnica Salve,
tbe surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve In the World. 25 cents a box. Sold by
R, Killgore, Dover, and A, P. Green, Chea-
ter, Druggists.

MONTVJXLB.
Tbe new railroad leading from the quarry

to the dam,- and which crosses the Lacka-
wnnna railroad and the wagon road at Okla-
homa, is now completed* Cars hare
running over 1$ for a week.

Hiss Mary Cook, of East Orange, spent
few days the past week at her old home
this place.

William Lewis has resigned his positfca
engineer in the quarry and has secured
position as oiler on one of the steamers that
run between New York and New Haven. He
removed from this place on Saturday.

Reuben Tucker has secured a job in
quarry. .

franklin Blowers, who bos been sick sev-
eral weeks, died lost Sunday. The funeral
servioea were held at 2:80 p. m. at the Lowei
Kontvflle Reformed Church on Wednetda;
Interment la the church cemeUry.

The monthly consecration and basti
meeting .,of .the Young People's Society,
Christian .Endeavor was held on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. George Kanouse,

Miss Mame Lester has returned from a
of several days with her sister
Newark.

Michael Quigley and family hare removi
from the. house of William Kanouse Into tl
house of Frank Morse.

George Sloat has been recently put
•harge of three boilers at the qusrry.

The Her. G. E, lUlnsberger closed his worl
as, pastor of the Montville M. E. Church oi
Sunday last He preached two excellent
sermons. In the evening his theme woi
11 Making the best use of things," and his dis-
course was directed especially to the yonng
people. It was a practical talk. We
that Pastor Rainaberger will not return

He has endeavored to take an Interest
in the spiritual welfare of the church and
we predict for htm a career of great useful-
ness as a pulpit orator.

Go to
William Hill's for ttmm carpet cleaning.

ROBERTS
Is giving great value for cash. Buyers look us over and be convinced

6 pounds Sugar...........25o

Gold Bust : 15c

Good Butter 22o

3 cans Choice Tomatoes.25o

3 cans Choice Peas 25c

3 cans Choice Corn 26o

Lima Beans, quart lOo

2 boxes Honey 25c

Choice Butter 25c to 3Oo

Pork Chops ;.. ioo

Fresh Ham.... .....10o

Jersey Sausage ..10c

Boast Fork.................iod

Bib Boast..........lOo to 12c

Pot Roast 7o to lOo

Steaks, Sirloin 15o to 16o

" P. H.... . . . . 16o to 16c

" Bound 12c to 14c

FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY.
TRY OUR

28c Coffee
IT'S FINE.

We can save you
money if you buy
your TEA of us.

It is too expensive to use the old store book, give it up and buy at

ROBERTS'
ash riroeeix Qpver. N. J.

PINE BROOK.
Dauiel Pee has recovered from liiu late

illness.
Mrs. Charles Nelson haa returned from a

visit with relatives in Plainflfild,
The Rev. A. Van Dusen has gone to Con-

ference. He will probably return to this
charge for aaotber year.
, Durward Tompkins will remove to Mrs. E.
A. Jacobus's farm in a abort time.

Mrs. Amanda Goerke haa been spending
several weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. B,
Bquiers.

Augustus Berger is erecting a new barn.
Mr. and MrB. J. B. Squlers have been con-

fined to their home with illness.
Cttarles N. Nelson has recovered from bla

late illness.
The remains of tne late Harry Kerris, Bon

of William L. Kerris, of this place, were in-
tered In the Fine Brook Cemetery ou Tues-
day. The deceased had been ill for sometime
with consumption, but his death was unex-
pected.

Mrs. Jane A. Miller, wife ol Egbert Miller,
died at her home in this place last week after
a long and tedious illness. Mrs. Miller was
about 65 years of age, and had been a sufferer
from consumption for a long time. She was
born in this vicinity and bad spent nearly all
her life within a short distance from her
birtb place. Her husband and six children,
one BOD and five daughters, survive her. The
children are George E. Uiller, Mrs Abram
A. VanDuyne, Mrs. Charles Nelson, of this
place; Mrs. William Hogan, of Jersey City;
Mrs. Edward Vanderhoof, of Montclair; and
Mrs. James VanDuy&e. The funeral was
held «n Monday. Interment In tbe Pine
Brook Cemetery.

Glorious N e w s
Cornea from Or! D. B. Cargile, of Washlta,

I. T. He writes: " Pour bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer. of scrofula,
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores wpuld break'out on her
head and face, and the beet doctors could give
no help; but her cure is complete and ber
health is excellent." This shows what thou-
sands have proved—that Electric Bitten
Is the best blood purifier known. It's the
Buprems remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rbeum, ulcers, boils and running soreB. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helpe digestion, builds up strength.
Only SO cento, Sold by R. Killgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chester, DrugglBte. Guar-
anteed.

1 GERMAN VAI/LET.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gray spent last week at

Pleasant Grove with her daughter, Mrs.
Slater.

Miss Edith Scuoenhelt is enjoying a week's
visit among friends in New York,

Our public school is cloaed for this week
and all the teachers have gone to their re-
spectlvehomee.

ftobert Ward has taken unto himself a life
partner, the happy one being Miss Oberg, of
Trenton. We wish them a bright and happy
life.

Mrs. Fred D. Stephens apent Thursday last
with friends at Mt Olive.

Jonathan Bartley, of Jersey City, was tbe
gueil ot Fred p. Stephens over Sunday.

William Todd, ,of HMkettstown.i-spent
Sunday in this place.

Mrs. Fred Seals and children, of Flanders,
•pent ths latter part of last week In town.

Miss Bessie Campbell, of Newark, is enjoy-
ing a week's stay with her mother at Mrs.
William Dufford's.

George N. McLean and family spent Sun-
day at the home of their parents in Drakes-
town.

Daniel Bwackhamer aad daughter, Mrs.
Larlson, of Hsckettstown, spent a few hours
in this place,

airs. ffNell. of Junction, has been spending
a week in our town.

MiSB Lizzie Welsh, of Hackettstown, is
home for a week's vacation.

What Snail W e Have for Dessert I
This question ariso in the family every

day. Let us answer it to day. Try Jell O, a
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared In
two minutes, No bollingl no baling I add
boiling water and let to oool. Flavors:—
Lemon, Orangv, Rasnbarrr and Btrawbarry.
Atyourgrocrr lOots. IS IT

• . ' MIDDIiE VAH.L.EV.
William Apgar has moved his family to

Callfun.
Abraham Lance tau moved to PottarsvUle.
John Face moved this week to H. T.

Welsh's farm on Mud street between German
Valley aid Parker. .

Hager Trimmer's saw and grist mill and
ptach basket factory were totally destroyed
bj fire on Thursday ot last week. It to sup-
posed that the fire was caused by a hot box
in the shafting in the null. By bard work
tie dwelling house was saved from destruc-
tion.

Steam-Carpet Cleaning
at William Hill's. Work d»ne promptly and
thoroughly. : . BO-Sw

•••''• ror Cola Weather.
Mittens, Leggins and Fawtnators. Good

svanrtment at low prices. J. H. Grimm, No.
8 Worth Buaasz street.

PORT ORAM.
"Resolved, That the Civil War should

bave beeu averted by compruuiiBe," was tbe
subject of a debate at the meeting of the
Fort Oram Lyceum last night.

MIES Anna Teague i« confined to ber home
with Illness.

FredKerwick baa completed the work lie
was engaged in at Franklin aud has returned
to this place.

Frank Bpargo is now riding & now Wolff-
American bicycle. It is a handsome machine.

Heary Scbmldt, the Main street barber,
has recovered from an attack of illness.

Mies Rvelyn Spargo \» seriously ill with
rheumatism and heart trouble.

The Rey. T. E, Gordon went to Conference
oo Wednesday. It is expected that he will
be returned to Port Oram for another year.

Frank Williams will entertain hiB Sunday
school class at his home in this borough this
(Friday) evening. A very enjoyable- time is
anticipated.

A large number of young people from this
place attended the ball -at tbB Wood port
Hotel last week. They did not return to
Port Oram until the following morning and
all bad a good time.

J.W. Dtvyer baa taken full charge of the
late Edward Laughlin's hotel and changed
tbe name from the Union Hotel to the Amerl
can House. Mr. Dwyer is an enterprising
man aad has already made'a good impression
on our people.

John Collict, who formerly conducted a
hotel at Mt. Hope, has removed to Mine Hill,
where he has become the proprietor of the
Mine Hill Hotel.

Wiiltam Harris has removed from this
place to Irondale,

Steward Burd, of Longwood, Is visiting
friends in town.

Mrs. Margaret Caxberry, of Asbury, War-
ren county, spent Sunday with bis son, Mar-
tin Carberry, of this borough.

The freight trafllc on tbe Central railroad
frocn this town is continually gaining in
volume. This increase is duenialnly to the
revival of the Iron business.

Mrs. Kdward Laughlio has moved from the
Union Hotel to ber new borne on Frederick
street.

John Hocking and his Bister, Mrs. John
Kemp, will start next Tuesday for Tucsuon,
Arizona.

Benjamin Spicer IB improving bis property
In Bpleertown, He is renovating the interior
of tbe house, building a new clatern and
otherwise changing tbe dwelling with a view
to adding to its comfort. When completed
it will be occupied by A. Roberts, of this
place.

0. Fred Beach Is coaffned to his home with
an injured loot, which be received whilo
cutting wood on Monday. While endeavor-
ing to Bplitft huge pin oaklogtheaxeeUpped,
penetrating his shoe and cutting the foot to
the bone. Mr. Beach will probably be con.
fined to his home for several weeks.

Mrs. John HcGov«rn, of Mt. Pleasant, is
recovering froa her illness.

There seems to be much discussion as to
which municipality St. Mary's Roman Catbo-
lio Church is located in, Fort Oram or Dover.
Some of our jKOple thick the church property
It-within tbe corporate limits of Dover, while
others Bay It ip In this borough. The corpo-
rate line oi the borough runs about one hun-
dred yards east of the church property, thus
placing St. Mary's Church, rectory and pa-
rochial Bohool in the borough of Fort Oram.

Last night the Port Oram Literary and
Social Clubdebated thequeation: "Resolved,
That a more even distribution of wealth
would be conducive to the country's good."

MifiB Maggie Daley Is recovering from her
recent lUnesa.

A number from this place attended a party
at Rookaway on Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mm. Christopher Kell&y.

O, B. Poland, of Newark, has finished his
contract to remove the large engine formerly
used at the Mt. Pleasant Mine to Newark.

Ray King is Improving his property on tbe
old Kenvil road. He 1B repainting his real
dance and Improving the grounds and out
buildings.

Mason King and Son have the contract to
paint the Singleton Mill at this place.

A report was current in this borough on
Monday that J. W.Sampeon, Br., of Dover,
who has been Buffering with pneumonia, bad
died. Mr. Sampson Is well known at this
place and the report-caused general regret
We are glad to say, however, that the report
was unfounded as Mr. Sampson 1B on tbe
road to recovery. ;

M. F. Cashier, of Port Oram, Is Buffering
severely from the grip.
' William Jordon is confined to the bouse

with pharyngitis rheumatism".
Mrs. Kemp will move into the bouse made

vacant by Alfred Roberta In Fort Oram.
Junes Osborne, of .North Fort Oram. is

suffering severely from asthmatic bronchitis.
Mrs. Thomas Honeychurch Is critically ill

at her home on Johnson Hill, Port Oram.
Kafltner & Bergt expect; to make a trip

through Hunterdon and Warren counties to
select some fine road and draft horses.

Mr. and Mrs. John Downing, of Newton,
were visitors here Tuesday. )

The remains of Mrs. James Flnstbrook, of
Paterson, were brought to Dover for Inter-
ment on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, Firatbrook
lived in this place for several years and were

well known and highly respected ami I
eymp&thy of tbe entire community ia w
the family iu their bereavement.

George Firstbrook, of Ptiterson, was
town on Tuesday.

Sire. Thomas Honeychurcb continues cril
rally ill.

Esau Pferaon, who died In Dover on Mi
day evening, was well known here and was
member of Hopewoll Lodge, K. of P., of th
borough.

Henry Haltiinan has a nevr piano in
home.

Alfred Roberts will move to Sp'certow:
next week and MrB. Kemp will move iut
the house which he will vacate at Luxen
burg.

Hopocon Tribe's team has an invitation
do degree work at one of the Morrifltowi
Tribe's Councils RBGDL

Discovered l>y A Woman.
Another great discovery has been madi

and that too, by a lady in this eounfcrj
" Disease fastened its clutches upou ber
for seven years she withstood ite severe
tests, but her vital organs were undermine
and death seemed imminent, For tbn
months she coughed incessantly, and cou!
not sleep. She finally discovered a way to r
cover, by purchasing of us a bottle of D
King's New Discovery for Consumption, at
was BO much relieved on taking flint d<
that she slept all night; and with two bottle
has been absolutely cured. .Her name ia Mr
Luther Lutz" Thufl writes W. C. Hamnic
& Co., of Shelby, N. O. Trial bottlea free
B Klllgore's drug store, Dover, and A.
Green's drug Bfcore, Chester. Begularsfne b
and $1.00, Every qottle guaranteed.

Pon't fail to attend the entertainment
Bolleran's Hall to-morrow (Saturday) evei
ing at 7 o'clock. Tbe entertainment conslsi
of a drams, entitled, "The Last Loaf," t'
dialogues and several vocal solos.

James Culligan, jr., who baa been conflm
to bifl home for the past week, is able to
around again.

John ti. Carr and James Hull made a busl
ness trip to New York on Tuesday.

Misses Emma Hiler and Ella Hull tool:
spin to Dover on Tuesday on their wheels,

Jam&s Smith, jr.. rides a new wheel,
Israel Jacobeon and family will move

Bridgeport, Conn., next week. "
Edward Jenkins, jr., has moved his farai

from Wood avenue to Bunny Side.
The Rev. William Stout preacbed his fare

well sermon ou tiunday evening. He bos beei
our pastor for five years aud we don't like
have blm leave. He has been a good Cbrii
tlatt worker among the people In Hibernl
The members of the M. E. Church ought
return hearty thanks to him for tbe improvi
meats be has made in and around the churc
in tbe five years ha was with us.

Mrs- James Smith is caring for the sick
Green Pond, '

Frank Jayne spent Sunday at Berkshire.
It was pay day at tbe Wbarton Mine c

Saturday and the usual number of drunk*
men was Been on bur streets Sunday.

Write It on the liquor store,
Write it on the prison door;

' Write it on the gin. shop fine
Write, oh 1 write this truthful line:
Where there's drink there's danger.

Mrs. Mary Walton is recovering nlcelj
from injuries ehe recently sustained as tbi
result of a fall.

Tbomas Nicholas moved his family to Rock
away on Tuesday.

John Bparnon spent Sunday with hfa daugl
ter, Mrs. Frank Willis, at Kookaway.

• Does Coffee Affree WltH 7 o a f
If not, drink Grain-O—made from pui

grains, A lady writes: " The first time
made Graln-O I did not like it but after usi
It for one week nothing would induce me

S>baok to coffee." It nourishes and feed
le system. The children can drink it freel

with great benefit. It la tbe strengthening
substance of pare grains. Get a packagi
to-day from your grooer, follow the direc
tionn in making It and you will have a de
HciouB and healthful table beverage for ol<
and young. 15c. and 25c.

• 8LTCCA8UNNA.
Miss Mary Gardner Is visiting In Spring

Held, -N. J."
Charles Pratt hag moved Into the bous

•vacated by Amzi Philbower.
Mlse Nellie Henry, of Newark, is the gues

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alward. .
MlasCarrte Smith Is spending a few week;

in tf orristown and Newark.
- Mr.- and Mrs, Henry Meeker and famll
are visiting to Philadelphia, Pa., and Wi
Ington, D. C. . : ' . • •

Oeborn Jardlne, who has been spending
several weeks in Canada, is expected borne
this week, *

Mr*, p . M. Gardner iB-vlrititig relatives
Philadelphia, Pa. - • ;

Tbe bicycle season has commenced one
every, one who owns a wheel Is now tryint
^JRS? mtc»aAm «»dii Jurt out of town.

William H. Young hat so far recover*
from his recent illness as to be able to attorn
to business again. ' .

Mrs. E. J? DeCamp is quite III at thH n . E.

b
William H. Thomas is BufTerinK from

abceaa on Ills left'side. .:••..
George A. Qillla;, proprietor of the Bora*

sunna pottery, has a U e display of stoneware

Miss Faulkner, of Basking Ridge, has taltei
harge of the primary department oi oni

public school for the rest of the term.

AT MISS NOLAN'S, Satur-

day, April 7, the Spring.

Season will open witli an

unusually grand display of TRIM-

MED MILLINERY. Gome and see

them. . No. 8 East Blackwell St.
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BICYCLES and SUNDRIES

PHONOGRAPHS ^RECORDS
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WILL THSAT YOU RrQ-HT.

ALLEN BICYCLE CO.

SELECTING OROCER1ES
is a matter of great importance with us

Not the goods which will give us the
largest profit are chosen but those which
will give our customers the greatest i
isfaction and'the greatest value. -

Our stock is made up ol goods which
have proved meritorious. We sell at
the lowest prices, indeed many things
are sold at Itss than their good quality
demands, Don't forget that our

MEAT DEPARTMENT
is always JAMMED FULL of the best
the market affords, and at prices that
defy competition (when quality is taken
into account). The same can be said
of our. ,

Poultry and Vegetables.

I. G. MOY.BR
". No. 32 SUBBBX Street,

A MAN'S HOUSE IS HIS CASTLE
but if his family are left without adequate

means when he dies, it is simply a castle of

ruins. Life insurance prevents this.

WRITE FOK PARTICULARS.

Home Office.
: . M . The Prudential K T

JOHN P. DRYDBN, President. ' LESLIE D. WARD. Vic. President.
BDdAR B. WARD, 3d V. Pres'tand Counul. FORREST P. DRVDEN, Sec')..

H. H. KINO, Bsfl.i Superintendent, J Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

AMBERGER
MARKET Br H ALSEV STS,

Special Sale of Hosiery.
A sale of more than usual money saving significance—an occasion when

profits are made a secondary consideration and costs are frequently muti-
lated for the purpose of thoroughly introducing our enormous spring lines_
Large import orders were placed many months ago and when it is considered
that there has been an unprecedented advance in the interim, the bargains
offered here are little short of phenomenal. OURS is not only the most
varied and attractive stock in Newark, but by all odds the largest. Itis
too large il any thing and that's another reason for the State's greatest sale.
The present quotations are possible at some future time of course, but its
hardly probable that we, or anybody else, will care to take the necessary
loss they would entail. •

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

MARKET AND HALSEY ST3.,L. BAMBERGER & CO., NEWARKi N. j .

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

W e have just received a full line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
which cannot be beaten anywhere for the money. Calling and

looking over our stock and getting the price of things will

convince you that we. are right and mean just what we,say. >

The following are a few of die goods which can be had at

great bargains :

French Flannel at 69c per yard.
Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Ducking, by the

pound or yard.
Ladles' Skirts, Ladles' and Gentt' Underwear.
Children's Blouses and Blouse Suits from 25c up.
Ginghams, Daisy Cloth.

Lining by the pound or yard.
A very fine line of Silk from 39c yard, up.
Ladies' Shirt Waists at 39c, 49c, 59c and upward.
Wrappers at 59c, 69c, 79c and upward.
A newly selected lineol Ladles' Trimmed and Untrimtned

Hats of the latest designs from 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c up.
And a great many things too numerous to mention.
The New Idea Dress Pattern 10c only.

NEW BUSINESS REPORTED FOR YEAR 1899 :
THE MUTUAL LIFE Paid- for business on ' ,

carefully selected nnd "
OF NEW YORK unimpaired lives only $162,870,679

NEW YORK LIFE

EQUITABLE

Including impaired or

substandard lives $202, 309, 080
Deducting policies is-
sued and notpaid for $149,731,9tO

The Mutual Life is the only one of thae three companies thai docs
"tat insure impaired lives.

If you are desirous of insuring in a Company that requires a most
norough medical examination and accepts only carefully selected and
mimpaired lives, application may be made to

OEO. 13. RAYMOND, Oenerol Agent, Newark, N. J.
»r EDJ1OND A. WH1TTIER, Special Agant, Dover. N. J. ^

EVERY WOMAN
Soaetliata needs arslUM., moalhlT, mgoUUng muHdne. Only liannloso ssi

thapuestdlDgssllollldbalued. Ifjou want tho but, eet

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
toy are prompt, aato and certain io remit • " <"» •• .

TUB (Dr. Feul's) norer disappoint. Bold for $1.00 par box.
FOIl SALE AT THE BED OHOSS DHDO 00.

They are
TbB

SUBSCEIBE for THE IRON ERA,
$LQ0 PER YEAR.
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CLARA'S COMPANY,

ONE OF THE PROBLEMS FOR MOTHER
AND DAUGHTER TO SETTLE.

ilisR Eighteen SmonurB Sins Certain
UlEl'l". >>••( SBe Sbonldn't Overlook
Her Apparent Dn*le» — It Is Sad -
WTir» OlrU Mete M»rtrr« of Tlielr
MotUer*.

"Oh, mamma, you don't know," said
tbe pretty girl, with a pout ond an impa-
tient loss ot her lieafl.

"Wvll. perhapB I do not," assented tUe
little mother.

H was all about the "company ques-
tion." Talk ot the '-'servant Question"
nod tbe dozen other questions that vex
tic mother odd home maker,' not one of
ttctn weighs more heavily upon her than
docs the "company questloD," alas,' and
«ry otten. Not her own company nor
(lie company that the entire family has a
sort of claim on, but her daughter's com-
pany, n o t ulot'ety the masculine callera,
bnt the feminine as well.

Now, huu that mother been as wise as
Bje should have been she would not have
admitted to Miss Eighteen Summers that
sbe wns maybe BO old fogy in her ideas
tliat h?r daughter's notions might have
been more correct. And here Is just a
little suggestion for the mother of daugh-
ters: Keep yourself posted. While good
manners are the same through all' tho
years, it is true that there are little so-
cial customs that change from time to
titne. Maybe it is nothing more than
serring ices with the.dinner instead ot
slier tue dinner, but to the young daugh-
ter of the household even such a slight
thing is no important matter.

There are. two sides to the "company
question," and ft will never be satisfac-
torily «cttled in a one sided way. There
is the daughter's duty tcf£6he mother, tn
tbe mutter and tbe father,.too, and the
mother's or parents' duty to tbe daugh-
ter. Maybe in this I am not orthodox in
not leaving the duty ail on the Bide of the
daughter. I know this is. the usual .way,
but why must one forever and .forever
etick to the usual way when one. has
learned from a hit'of observation tbat.lt
has its cloudy spots?. ; ••-, • ,.. , , V ;

:

I cannot love the girl who la willing to
put her mother in tbe.background and
give ber no slinre in the brightness ot the
young companions that she draws about
herself, and 1 cannot love the., mother
who refuses to take ber'ddughter'a com-
pany seriously,- allows the. younger: chil-
dren to rush up and down tbo.BtalrB aud
intrude themselves in \ tne parlor, "and
then tells Clara, who . is , entertaining,
that she is a cross, disagreeable girl be-
cause she "sends the little" darlings up
stalls when they are only, trying;to be
pleasant;"..that she. does: not ."see hbvr
Bhe can be so mean to her little brothers
and sisters." I have Been' poor Clara cry
about this reproach until her pretty little
head ached, and as a matter of fact Bhe
Is one of the most devoted of older Bis-
ters. When the tots: are 111. It Is Clara
who reads them (airy tales and Clara
who makes them the best-sutiar candy in
the world. Maybe ' it . Is that Clara's
mother has aot realized that she is Quite
a grown girl In the eyes of every one;else
hut herself. Girls, you know, h i m inch
a way of getting right from pinafores in-
to long skirts and "done up" .hair that
mothers forget to make.note of the fact
that they have really stepped'over the
line between childhood and,yonng : wom-
anhood. I offer this explanation in ex-
cuse for Clara's mother's.indifference.to
Clara's company. ' Iamiorry . that. I have'
to make it, but then Clara's mother i«
too door a woman to' be get down "as: In-
tentionally doing something unkind, But
then, you know,' It IB quite' poeslblesto
wonnd deeply without1 deliberately; In-
tending to do so. It Is weir to be careful.

1 do love the girl who. wabts to'share
her company with her1 mother. And'the
right son of beaua will see much in tills
girl to admire, and one 4a» tbe best «ort
o( a man will ask her to be MB wife.
This may not be all that the sweet girl Is
living for, but yon know aa well as J do
that no greater compliment can be paid
a woman than to be asked by. some, man,
good and true, to be the queen of his
household. ,''•'• - > . \ : > ^ . "/• .•••"...."

There are a dozen Claras: who might
tell you how very, very unhappy they are
often made by the remarks-that others
of the family think very, humbfias-that
ate made about their ' 'company^,I fail,,
quite often, when I hear, BUch,J to 'see. any'
humor In them. 'It l» all just a refined
sort ot cruelty;' a';sort''tob-.bften::tp be
stumbled across in a daj's journey, right
tatoemiast of the most devoted folk .-.

If to older heads It seems that Clara
Has not been altogether'wise in tbe selec-
tion ot her Mends, there IB a"; time ahil
Place better than the breakfast or dinner
table to tell her about i t " A qalet little
talk, pointing out to her just why: and
where the is wrong, will j n u k e a seriouB
'"iprcsston. Taunting only; awakens an-

r, and anger awnkens rebellion. . . i :•' - •

I I want to beg of Clara not to be selfish;
1 want to hez of her to leave her compa-
ny only When It suits the other members
of her family, not to allow her dear little
•elf to Eet Into the way of thinking that
"l others in the hoube must * e . off and

t of the way, so th'at she m a ; pla; the
Sli i o f t l l l ! sraeeful hostess,-jusfi as she
thinks It ought to be played, without any
fuae Interruptions; I am glad that I on-
ly know a few Miss Elghteens—bnt I do
Know some-who ate quite hoppy to have
tetter gowns than their mothers^that is,
aress so/very #ell tbatthelr mothers np-
coar shabby by contrast,'. Not long a g o !
nonrd one Miss Eighteen say, "Of course,
oianimn, you will ;not come, becauBe you
""vo nothing to wear."; Tears came to

j uses nt the thought of the dire ward-
robe poverty of.this little mother, and I
'nought I would find them In her eycB,
•oo, but was surprised by » very cheerful
•mile there Instead, albeit I fancy it was
l o s t o l i t t l e m n r t y r l l k e . ' • ' • ' • • • . . ' :.:••;•.

'f you think I have taken the "company
Question" too seriously,- nsk Clorn and
"r mother. And Ciara ana her mother
J to bo found In every home, on every
Una In every. vale_and. along the hand-

some booie bordered boulevards of & city.
—Margaret Hatiuia in St. Louis Repub-
lic

Unequal Distribution.
One of the groat evils induced by faBu-

km IB tbe unequal distribution of clothing
t'pon the person. One part overclothed
and another half chid is a very common
condition. especially among women and
children. Wom^b are governed by fash-
ion, children are governed by women, and
it is tbe great rewraree pi fashion to pro-
dnce new effects by piling on the tex-
tures, now here and now there, and by
leaving other parts exposed. If the de-
clared purpose were to induce disease no
surer or more effectual way could be
found to do It than tliie.

Hobbles For Children,
Where mothers and fathers seem to

ose hold of their children is En a lack of
Interest In their amusements. Boys and
girls who have rout-hod the nge of 12 or
thereabouts want Bojne other occupation

esides Eoiutf to school and romping
about after school hours. It fs just at this
age that the cluldion ueed interesting in
some hobby. If they do not take up the
hoppy when they lire young, there is very
little probiibfllty tlmt tbuy will have time
to do so in nftor years. The need of the
grown up folks of the present day ia more
time.

Each dny's work weiiis to swallow up
all one's energy until there is liuidly any
time for improvement of any sort. It IB
because meu and women do not know
how to use up profitably tbe few spare
minutes they may have in the day that
we have HO inauy slovenly,, gossiping
wives, drunken husbands and neglected
children. The boys and girls should he
encouraged to interest themselves In
work of some kind, cither in manual la-
bor. Buch as carpentry, wood carving or
metal work, in work for those poorer or
weaker than themselves, or else in some
special branch of study, such as botany,
chemistry, cookery or dairy work. Not
only .will some such hobby sei-ve to occu-
py what would otherwise be . wasted
hours, bnt in alter years it might.be a
sourcf of income.

Life's Up* nnd Down*.
Happily for us, human nature has its

virtuCB as welt as its frailties, and onn of
the most noteworthy of the former is tbe
h l h ji lwny the majority of people

to altered cireiim
cheerful
adapt tl
stances. ,

"It Is really amusing," remarked a for
mer leader of society, who, owing to pe-
cuniary reverses, has ceased to struggle
to. retain her position in the "swim," "to
meet other 'have beens' like myself in the
various economic establishments where 1
try to1 make $l,do the work of $5.. .

•'I went Into a 10 cent store the other
day,to replenish my .kitchen utensils, and
there I found' Mrs. Ooneby on the same
errand.: We both had to laugh. *We were
not 'doing:this, 15 years ago, were weT
she exclaimed. I do not believe cither of
us then knew* the. difference between a
saucepan and a frying pan.
.'."'" Bpent. an amusing half hour to-

Itetber,: nevertheless,: seeing how much we
could get for a pittance. I do my own
marketlng:bow, and I.often'meet my old
.friends cheerfally buying' their mutton
chbps.at' the cheaper placeB, 1 mnst say
-that I admire' our adaptability, and it is
a.genuine satlsfactloa to me to find,that
1 can actually be Interested and content-
ed : m occupying my time with wliat 1
should once • have considered the sordid
detalla of lite."

Their Only
The only marital difficulty that Victor

Herbert, the composer and director, and
Mrs. Herbert ever had occurred, accord-
ing to Mrs. Herbert, (taring their honey-
moon, while crossing the Atlantic. It
was brought about by seasickness. The
composer. was sick, and : Mrs: Herbert
was.aLuo ill., Their illness took the form
of intense Irritability und morbid sensi-
tiveness. Bach movement of tbe ship pro-
duced a groan from tbem and each noise
on board the vessel on Indignant protest
They tried to sympathise with each other.
but their voices lacked sincerity.

At the end of tho;third day the com-
poser, nfter recovering from a lurch of
the vessel, said: *

"Dear, I have one favor to usk. Don't
speak to me agaiaon board tMa ship un-
til, we reach sbore, or I shall throw my
•elf overboard.1'

"My dear," answered Mrs. Horbprt.
with her first sigh of rolief since em-
barking, "thank you, . I've been wanting
to ask you that same favor myself all
day." — Philadelphia Saturday Qvehin?
Post • ^ _ _ ;

The Capable Woman.
If a monument Is ever reutedi to com-

memorate the virtues of the woman who
has done tho most for the world, it will
not bt> erected to the woman genius—the.
poet, pointer, writer or reformer. It wll
be built Jo honor of the capable wbmnn—
the woman who possesses what our Now
England cousins call "faculty," the wo-
man of.ability, adaptability end capabil-
ity, who has met every sltuutiuu iu life
and filled it with credit to herself and
comfort to others,, The capnbje. woman
springs from ' uo peculiar social condi-
tions nud Is thf> result of no special en
vtroament. She may bo the dmighter ,oi
luxury or the child of poverty. Yon may
find liur taking degrees in college balls oi
uneducated and uncultivated, living hei
lowly lot InUhe backwoods, but whereve
she Is, she Is distinct from-the women
about her and Is making her influence
fait.—Plttaburg Blspntch.

Peanut Cookies.

HYDRO
LiTHIA

CURES ALL

I HEADACHES
TRIAL 8IZE, 10 CTS.

i SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I THE STONEBMER CHEMICAL CO. •
* BALTIMORE, IID.

MT. PEBN.
arlBS Fierce has started working at tbe

iurd mine la Fort Oram.
MM FriBcllla Sampson, of Fort Oram, and
Lisa Barafa Saiupeon, of Dover, spent Buoday
: lit. Fero.
William Parks, vrbo has been Btck for mine

ime, la DOW improring. Bis friends hope to
e bfm out goon.
Edward Gillum is the firat one in this sec-

!OD to begin plowing. ,
Mr, and Mrs. William Fierce are receiving

ongratulatioos on becoming grandparents,
iheir daughter, Mil. George Eagles, of New-
>n, baring givea blrtb to a bouncing boy.
As tbe Her. W. B. McCorinick is attend-

ing conference, James Bowe, of Dover, will
onduct the servlcea at the church, on Sun-
lay afternoon.
The W. C. T. 0 . held their regular monthly

-jeeting in the church on Sunday evening
The meeting was an intereBtiug one.

Tbe Sunday Bcbool Superintendent, James
Crevarrow, is confined to his home b UI

TUo U e a v e n s In Apri l .
HEKRY SOBMS KDSBKLI, A. « .

The evening skies during April present the
(,'resteat number of first magnitude stars vis-
ible at ony one time during tbe year. Twelve
-f tbe sixteen brightest fctara visible In this
latitude are above tbe horizon at once, and
the brilliant spectacle which they afford Is
well supported by their lees conspicuous
neighbors^

At 9 p. m. In the middle of tbe month Orion
hangs close above the western horizon, the
three stars of his belt forming a nearly hori
zontal line. Above tbem is tho bright red
star Betelgeue*, in the giant's right shoulder,
and equally far below the White Blgel marks

Is loft foot. Between the belt and Blgel are
three fainter etars In an almost vertical row,
which form bis sword. All three of these
ppear in a field glass as interesting double

stare; and around the middle one Bpreads the
great nebula, one of the most magnificent of
telescopic objects.

Tbe line of Orion's belt points on the left to
the brilliant Slriue, and on tbe right to the
ruddy- Aldebaran, beyond which are tbe
Pleiades. Above Sirius, and forming an
almost equilateral triangle with It and Be*
telgiuse, is Prooyop, the lesser deg-sttr,
while farther north above Orion, starry'
Gemini displays its twin brilliants, Castor
and Pollux, and ntlll farther to the right Is
the bright star Capella, near tbe Milky Way.

The Great Dear Is almost overhead, In the
Highest part of its circle around the pole.
Farther south is Leo, only too well known to
those who watched vainly for the meteors of
last November, which Is marked by* the
familiar " sickle" with Begului at tbe end of
the handle. Arcturus shines at a consider-
able altitude In the eastern sky, while below
and to the right tbe paler Bplca inarks the
constellation Virgo, and far In the northeast
Vega Is once more above tbe horiion, after
some months' absence from the evening Bkiee.

TUB PUNET8.
Mercury Is a morning star InFisoas, rising

about an hour before the sun at tbo beginning
oi the mouth, and nearly an hour and a halt
at the close. On the evening of the 21«t, it
reaches its greatest apparent distance from
tho sun—about 37°. This. is considerably
greater than usual, because Meroury .is In
that part of its eccentric orbit which Is
farthest from the sun, Itogreatwt itlstaoce
bring reached on the 16th. This oiroum
stance affords a good view of the planet tc
those early risers who choose to look for It In
tbe morning twilight, hut is partly oompen
Bated for by its loss of brightness, due to the
fact that at IU greatest distance from the
sun it is exposed to lass than half tin ligM
and heat which pour upon It when 'nearest

Venus dominates the evening sky, remain,
ing above the horiwm for fully.four hours
after sunset, and far surpassing in brightness
its stellar neighbors. During tbe monl
traverses the length ot TaurUB, pasting close
to the Pleiades on the 6th. It is very bright,
continuing to Increase in this respect through-
out the month ant) can easily be seen In the
daytlmo with the naked eye, if one knows
just where to look for it.

There is really no difficulty at all In swing
Venus (when near its elongation) on any nlear
day, even at noon. .The difflcul'ty consists in
finding so small an object without anything
to guide the eye to it... W ben once, found the
planet is easily seen,' and ma/be shown ta
others by getting it in lino with the top of
tree or any other object which serves i
object guide.

Such a pointer will he furnished by. nature
on tho afternoon of the 3d, when the moon
comes doss to Venus. Tbe distance b least
about 0 p. m., when It is less than twice the
moon'B diameter.-* 8o throughout the after

i Venus may be seen, weather permitting,
above and to tbe left of tbe crescent uioon,
a distance ot three or four ot Its dlamaten.

It will be interesting to note the contrast
in brightness .between Venus .and the moon.
In spite of its very snail apparent size Veuus
appears much more luminous than!the moon.

This is explained by the two facts that
Veuus enjoys a sunlight twico as bright aa
ours, antLthat it reflects over ,hal( tbe Ugh'
which falls upon it, while tbe' moon reuects
only about one-sixth

Mars is a morning star in Pisces, but Is
distant from the earth aud faint. < It passes
close to Mercury on the forenoon of tbe 3d.

Jupiter is gradually coming into position
for evening observation, rising a little before
midnight on tbe 1st and at about 10 p. ni. on
tbe SOtb. It is in Scorpio, about S degrees
north of the bright star AntAim

Saturn is a morning star In Sagettarlus,
rising about 1 a. m. at tbe beginning of the
montb aud two hours earlier at Its close. Its
rings are very widely opened out, but it is,
loo far south (OT favorable observation.
Uranus Is in Scorpio, quite, close to Jupitet-,
and Neptune in Taurus, but too faint to be
seen without a telescope,

Tns MOON,
FirBt quarter occurs on tbe afternoon o

tbe Oth, lull moon on that of tbe l4tb, last
quarter on the morning of tbe 22d, and new

Peanut l'ool£lcs>. I *
A recipe for peanut pnsto cookies s o n : n«""1 o n ""> o l « M o f t h 0 2 s l h -

Orcam, two tnUlosnoonfuls, 'then blond I 'i'ba m M > n '» nearest lo the earth on tbe
" ' • * —*« ".ui,'t mnwnlnffnf the 11th, and most remote on tbeone tnblcspoonful of peanut paste with

th.e;butter. Add one-fourth: of n cupfal
of .sugar and one ess well beaten. > Sift
together, bae-hnlf cupful, of .flour, one-
fourth tcnspoonful of salt, one'teuspoau-
lul of baking powder and two tablosnoon-
fnls of milk. Mix all ingredients togeth-
er.'1. Drop from a teaspoon on unbuttered
sheet one lachapatt. Put one-half pea-
hut'on top at each. Bake 15 minutes in
a slow. oven. "'• - .

morning of the Uth, and most remoter
night of tbe 20th.

Besides the conjunction with Venus, alrond;
mentioned, tbe moon passe* Jupitor (quito
ctaolj) on the morning of ttaelStb; Uranus
tho same afternoon; Saturn on tho morning
ot tbe 20th; Mercury on that of tbe 27th, anir

MarB tbo samB afternoon.
Princeton University Observatory.

fotfyta American.

ScrafaU. Salt Rheum, AU Humors. Rhnm&tism, CiUtrfi, Dys-

That ThedJeeUng. Thousands of people agree ih*l it

Questions
for

Women
14 yon "were offered sure aid iu time

of trouble would yon put it aside
and accept something of doubtful
efficiency ?

If you saw twfore yon a strong and
safe bridge leading to your goal, would
you ignore it to try some insecure and
tottering structure ?

The answer to these questions Is
plain, you would, of course, choose
without hesitation -what all evidence
showed to be the safe thing, and you
•would risk nothing in useless experi-
ments.
t Why, then, do some women risk one
of their most preoiotiB possessions-*-
their health—In trying medicines of
unknown value, which may even prove
hurtful to them.?

Lydla E. Pinlcham'fl Vegetable Com-

Ciid has stood tho test of years, It
the largest sale of any remedy for

female ills in the world, and nothing
could hare given, it this 'sale except its
own merit.

Do not try any experiments, bnt buy
what is known to be reliable. Mrs.
Pinkham'a Compound can do all that
is claimed for It, and all statements in
regard to it can be easily verified
Write to Mrs. PinliUam at Lynn. Mass.,
for a little book she has just published
containing- letters from the mayor of
Lynn, the postmaster aud others.

Mrs. Finkham's advlcois offered free
of charge to all women who write to
her for aid. This invitation is con-
stantly renewed. A million women
have been cured of serious female ill H by
Mrs. Plnkham'fl advice and medicine.

Thrmm loHers from One
Woman, Showing How
lydla E.PInkhmm'sVogo-
tmbfa Compound Owed
Felling of tho Wombt

"DEAB MBS. PIHKUAM—I ace your
advertisement in tlio papers in regard
to treating woman's diseases, and
would be grateful to you for your ad-
vice in my case. l a m suffering from1

falling of womb, have palnB in.my
stdes and legs, in-fact I ache all over,
I am getting so weak I cannot stand
on my feat much. I havo tho head-
ache 8ometimeat and a choking, tig-lit
feeling In my breast and throat. Bave
a baby seven months old. I hope to
liear from you soon, aa I am in so
much distiessa^T-CUBa. J. R. COMPTON,
Eggbornsvill*. Va., May 10, 1898.
/ " PBAB MBI. PcntHAM—I followed

your advice and I am now on the sec-
ond bottle of your Vegetable Com:

pound'awd I think it Is going to cure
me. If it does I will ever praise it,
for I am. and have been, a great suf-
ferer; but now I live in hopes of
getting well."—MBI. J. R. COMPTON.
Eggbornsville, Va,, Jvly 12,1898.

" DEAR MES. POTKHAM—Again ]
write to you. When I first wrote to

Jon for advice In regard to my troubles
thought I could never get well again.

Aftor receiving your letter I followed
your advice exactly, and thanks to
you, I am cured of that dreadful
disease, 1 cannot find words, to ex

rss the good your medicine will do.
is really more than was recom-

mended to me,"—Wits. J. K. COMPTON
EggbornsviUe, Va., April 13,1809.

Two Women Cured of Ir-
regularity, Falling of the
U to rue and O varlan
Troublem

"DUAR: MBS. PIWKHAM —I have
female weakness. Menstruation Ir-
regular, and I suffer bearing-down
pama in left side and hip. My doctor
said I had womb trouble and enlarge-
ment of the ovaries. I 'have doctored
two months, but see no improvement."
—Miss MJLBY 23. EKED, Swan Creek
IU

MT.
Elijah Meeker, a bigbJr respected resident

>f Mt. Freedom, died on Thursday ot last
of dropsy, after a lingering illness, aged

1*3 yeftrs. A widow, a daughter, Mrs. A. G,
)rr, and a son, Joseph Meeker, survive to

mourn the loss of a loving husband and
'ather. Tbe funeral was held on Saturday
rom the^ Mt Freedom M. E. Ckurcb, of

h Mr. Meeker bad bean a member for a
lumber of years, Tbe Rev, Andrew Henry
ifficiated at tbe service. Interment was la
;be Baptist Cemetery adjoining.

JElijab Sbarp, of Millbrook, and Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Covert and daughter Clara, of
Morris Plaint), spent (Sunday with Jamca O,
iVrlgbt, who is seriously 111.

There io more etcknoas here this spring than
;bere has ever beeu in any previous eprinit In
roauy yeore.

Mrs. Ann Cox, who bos been visiting here
lor a abort time, returned to ber Jersey City
lome on Monday,

Tbe Rev. J. F, Lemmon, who has been
fatting iu Illinois, we-are sorry to hear, was
err sick tbere, i lr , Lemmon has beoa very
ouch missed while away, especially by the
lick ones, as he was ever ready to vfeit the
lick, whether belonging to his parish or not.
All hereabouts are eagerly awaiting hie

iturn, and also to bear that hla health has
been restored.

Mr. and Mrs. EHos Abar, from Mendbam,
spent Sunday la this vicinity.

Misfl Etta Hugbson Is very sick at this
writing,

"DEAB MB8. PiKKHAM—YOtlP good
advice has been worth more than all I
ever received from ;a doctor. Words
cannot express my gratitude to you for
Lydia E. Pinltliam's Vegetable Com-
pound. After twelve years' sufferlnffl
am stout and healthy;"— Sliea MABY E.
EEBD, Swan Creek, 111., April 28,1899.

•V DKAB MBB. POTKHAM — I suffer
female troubles. My doctor wishes
my; ovaries taken, out, but I shall
never consent. Menstruation is irreg-
ular and myVhcad has a tired feeling-.
Hospital treatment does me no good.
I have five children and am forty-foui
years old. Please advise Tvhat medi-
cine to take."—MRS. E. H.SONDEBS,'437
N. 40th St.; Philadelphia, Pa,, Septem-
ber 37,18B8.;; ; . , : ;

" D S A B MBS. PINKIIAM—I followed
the advice you gave me and yourtaedl-
cine has cured me.' I felt better when
I had taken the Vegetable Compoum
but a week,"—MRS. El.-H. SONDEIH
Philadelphla^Pa., February 0, 1809. *

Another Case of Nervous
Prostration and Inflam-
mation of the Bladder
Oured by Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com*
poundm '':••-]•- -

" BEAU Mns. PrtmnAM—I have i
your Vegetable Compound for feu
weakness and it has done wonders fo:
me. I also had nervous prostration—
was not able to look after my house-
work. After tailing1 one bottlu I begun
to improve, and am now better in ever
way and feel like a different person.
—MRS. DKUTJL REISER, Marionnllc, Pa.
February 32,1800.

. " D E A B MRS. PINKHAH—I canno
praise 'your Vegetable Compound
enough for the good it has done me
I suffered .from inflammittion of th>
bladder. I tried doctors, but obtains
no relief. At Insfc I decided to writ
to you, and now, thanks to your rttuifr
dies, I am entirely cured."—Mita. K. 8,
GBADY, 131 Union St., High Bridge,
New York City. AprlUl, 1809.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and taanufactarera of the best*

Soda and Mineral Waters.
' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 49 A. Orden receiveduptoll p.m.

Try, Grain-O ! Xrjr Graln-OI
Aek your Grocer todajr to show you a

paoltage of GRAIN-O, tbe new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without Injury as well as the
adulb. All who try it, like it. GRAIN- O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.
One-quarter tho price oi coffee. Fifteen cents

id twenty-flve cents per package. Bold by
all grocers.

H. D. WOLLER

Suppose You Try Plr-So Tabloes

First national
BanK,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000.

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

<1UV M1NT0N,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

JOSEPH H. VAN DORBN
CASHIUK.

Interest allowed on deposits of $100

and upwards subject to draft, at tile

rate of Three Per Cent, per annum

from the date of deposits until with

drawal. u^,

' 1 c 1
? • • • • •
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1 WATCH FOR RESULTS

note tho skillful manner our workmen handle
a job of

PLUMBING GAS

Steam or Hot Water Fittings.
Obeorvo the quality of the matoridls lieed.
Compare our figures with rhoso on bills you
havo paid elsowliere for Blmllar work. Potats
Incur favor are gathered from all. We know
hoyr to do every tbing .connected tilth ou
business and^do it as well BS we know how.

S. R. BENNETT,
DOVKR, X . J . -

NOTICE TO CEEBITORS.
OF AMEUA'6. DOERlJNGr,

Furauant to the order of tbe Surrogate of the
County, ot Morris, made ion tbe second day,of
April, A. D., one thousand nine hundred, notice Is
hereby given to all persosB taavtns olalma apralnst
the QBtate of Amelia O. Doeiing, late of tbe County
of Morris, deceased, to pteaeat the same, under
oath or affirmation, to the subscriber, on or oefore
the second day of January next, balug tttae months
from the date of Bald order: and any creditor TIOK-
looting io brine In and. exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or flfflrnmtlori, within, the timr
so. limited,, will- be forever barred of his, her OJ
their action therefor against ttm Eipcutor, .

Dated the secood day of April, A. D., 1800.

ELMER H.HABtHKDTON,
• . • ' " • •-• • • E x e c u t o r ,

20-Qw . • .; , Succa8ur.ua, N . J.

P. W. SWACKHAMER
63 Bast Elnckirell Street

DOVER, N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,
Tin and Sheet Iran Work

Qeneral Jobbing Promptly Attended to

NOTCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELBY FOB SOLE
Repairing promptly oiocutcd, and satis-

faction guaranteed.
CHARLES OOLAND,

l!)-4\v : Port Oram, N. J

House to Rent.
BOVOD rooms, modern convBDioncAa, No. 7G

Richards avenue, near Union.
Apply to MRS. HOUGH, corner Union

street and Riuunrds uveiiue. , 10-2w

WANTED.
A hand on u fnrai. Atjply a t tltf3 Hnnct

Form ut Port Oram. I i . VV. W O R M A f l . 1

To Let or for Sale.
Twelve room houso Trltb all the modern

itnprorements on Morris etrent.
• Address

W. B. JACOBTJS,
17-4 w DN

WANTED.
Two competcDtgirlsforReneral housework

Must understand i-ookluc and general launtl
ress niork~Ad[)rciHf stating wages expected,

MRS. 51. H. CRATER
78 State Street

18U JSowark, H. 1

H. OAWLBT, SH, V. B. CAWXKT J«.,
QEO. V. VAN DEBVEEE.

Dover Steam Bot tllqg Works,
HE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cur ie ; & Co.

i l . J. COLLINS,
MPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Grins,
Bourbon and Bye WniskieB.

Agent Tor Gibson and Over halt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ez-

ellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
:ral Debility.

\2 SUSSEX ST. , OPP. C. R. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

«UOO18BOB TO

ROLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobber, la

WIN£S, UQUORS
—A<n>—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

a N SUSSEX ST.. DOVER.

.'50 YEA.8'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORE TSIBUNC.

Second Edition.
32 j Pages, 18 by 12J£ Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and' improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by. the best agricol-
ural writers, on topics which they have

made their life study.
Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
>ents.
A vast amount ol practical inform**

tion.
A valuable aid to tanners who desire

to stimulate production and proht.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 16 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THEERA,
. DOVBR. N. J.

HORSES AT AUCTION!
HORSES AT PRIVATE SALE I

BOLL'S HEAD C01I1SS101 STABLE,
4M-497 Vnmt St., Nnrark, N. J.

This tatbeche«pt«Vt puweln the «Ht to boj a
hone 01 oDy aescripUon.

We sJmrs have far our Tu^edaT1* end Frldaj't
B«le/mmaMioi»0lK«dof W««tera u d l n w l '
vanUi Horses. M,

W« Invite ^1 Intfldliigpiirehuin to mil u d
look our stock over beforeimrchatiiureliewDcteM
ire o n convin e them that w. oaioatHU MX ami
In the e « t by from 8D to 80 per aenb v

fflsii. iir I Hi. Pnps.
JOHN O'CONNELL

Practical Plumber, Tin aw>
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat

lover, N.J.
E«nnau» Ofcnrfnllr

Dover Lumber Co.
Buulcwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash,.Blinds, Doors, Mould
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc. . .L .

TELEPHONE NO. 30,

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER. If.*.

Contraota tor all kinds ot work takeu
«,U materials furnishAL' Praotical experitno.
ID ererr bronob of nuaoD wore

l o n m . PBOHRLT « n n m TO

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
ESTA.TEOF MAROARBT L. BEEMER. DECTO

Piirsuant to the order of tile Surrogate oE the
Oouoty of Horrlo, made on tlie twentjr.Drat dBT
of February A. I . one thousand nine hundred,
Rotlftt (8 hereby fftoen t o all nenons bavln«
claims luralDst the estate or Margaret L.
[feemer, late of the Counter ot Morris, deoeued, to
preeunt the sime, under oathoramrniaUOD, to the
subscriber, on or before the tweuty*Arot daf of
November next, belnir pine months from the
dnte of said order; nna any creditor neglecting to
bring In and exhibit his. her or tboir claim, under
oath nr afllrmaUon, within the time so limited, wul
be forever barred ot hla, her or Uielr action th
for acaluBt the Executor,

Dalod the twenty first day of February A . D
I0O0. JA1IE9 H. CAKKELIi

BUOQIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment qf Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-I Buaov POR $io

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, Which we sell by thi
ton or car load.

Qeo. McCracken
60 Bast Blackwell Street, Dorer.

APGAR'S CAFE
PRANK P. APOAR, - - Proprietor.

Comim WAUUJI AKD OAKAbSn.,

DOVBB, K. J.

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATING WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

fa handled the choloert brandi of W U s k m -
Hnntar, Konopol, Ftnnl|an'e and Old Craw;
Briant'a Famous AppMack, Scotch Halt and
Jamaica Bum. Hwraaqr'a Tore* Btw and
Hartel Brandlei; Pljmouth. HoUaad, Old
Tom and Fban Oiax CtaampMnw and Cor-
diaUatoosoW at wholesale, ilvervthinias-
sentlalforanup toKlate mlooo la the,faalu*
of oar buatnesi;

W » UMBIM TUX BIST IB TIM aUBKCT.

COAL and WOOD
Coal delivered In bags, preventing all dust

and dirt or driving over lawns.

BROWN'S COAL. YARDS
Corner Bergen and Dlckenea S t r w U

DOVER. HEW JBRSEiV.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

extracting a Specialty

WABESTORB .

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YKA.R

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECUREPl
8ondoBftron»h«lcetohor " " -
invontion or unprovemfliifc Luu W
yon flreo our opinion as to wh»
probablr patentable. Wo make a
of j»ppuo&tal0ia0 njootcd in ottif
HiBbDs^rofaronceB fumlihedi

MARION * HtAttlOlt
PATENT SOLICITOUS ft ttX-_.-
Clrll A HeohasJoftl Entrlneer*, Qrttdtu.il of a «
I'olj-toobnlo Bobool of KnstaaexUiff.ilftchfttoMlm
Applied Bolonoe*. L»T»1 DDlTarsjtr, MemHn
FAtcnt Law Aiwolttloa, Amerioui Water Wottaf
Auochuon, nnrBnaiuid V i t a worm A m *
P. Q. Burrnor* AiiooUtlop, Aatoo. XUOUT Caat>
BooTetr ox C«»n «n»im*»i™
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XLbe Iron Era.
FRIDAY, APRIL 6,1900.

Republican situ*.- C. -ventlon.

! Tte KepuMuaL *<•••«• " f >**" Jerwj • " *
i sj! v/b& ni-i-rove -A liif wiie »s1 patriotic «J-
] ciimirai; ,r. of pr^de-ct i!cE;rJ^j", tsd ""to
:.!~ut fc jrte.1 pruvperit; that previiil
j thr-.-jzlii.-. our aronarj l*> be COUUDUBJ bv

THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY j [^ t^'proKcIS.'it ^i l^JU'to join in

IPCULIBBIKI- i s u rwiMunone. I „, t . . ui.< a t ; t l i . Taj!<)r O[«ra Boaje-
_ ^ — - > r'-1" of Trtcu>Q, Tburrds^, AoriJ Una. , , ^

i Bt twelve o'clock. u<» . for U« SKirpaK ci | iTS*>-i
TERMS OF 6UBSCBIPTIOS INVAK1-' - • • •> ' 1-, ^ ^ " -

IA.BLT I S A D V A N C E .

On* Tear * 1 - °J!
«ll Montb> R "
Three Month* s 5

Quality in Hats

Dis t r i c t r o n *

•k/Liid Lrfstrti.1 0/ Nf* Jeremy. uttELpTai*;;; iLt-
UHintSa of IlumenJoo. Morris, Su*;* acd War-
ren, art requested to t*:i*ct delegate* to a Cot-
gnstional District Conveullon U> be hfcM »t Trt-Q-
lon on •n.ursd.j-. April 3», 1«ft. »t 11 *- »-. tot
tbe purpose of peitctlnj: t»o dentate* *&d two
»ltenm.t», deiegaU* to tf* itepuWicao Natkni*!
Oourajtfcin, wMcfc will uumUe *t Philadelphia
on June lHb next, tar the DOinioaUoD ol aviKi)-
d*i<* for Prwiideo. and Vice Preedt&i- to b* sup-
ported at the Dext general election.

The basU of the n-j»rtsentatlan ti&der this cmfl
wQl be ooe dfeteg»te for each one hundred Bepub-
Uc&n vote* cut , at the lust Ooagrtseonal election,
and one for each fraction of t i e "a-m* *bore fifty.
B ^ifh election district; provided thai each elec-
tion district thtll be *ntiU«S to at L***t oae <fcste-
gate.

The place and Uiuc of holding c*acus« for elec-
tion of delegatM to be fixM by ll* Republican
County Committee.

fi. W I L I W ISUHA.*, tTbalnca:
F u s i R- Given*.
SrtFezJt K. lULoe.
W. H- WlLXOT,
>'. H. 1U«T,
fiouAKiv E. Ksox.

!OPE.XJ>I.

t im of caniidaw* for
Provident, to t * Hipjx^rt

Tfce bt-w nf re[-ns*nUtioc ander this c*ll
will be oa~ dtlfceat* for **cb Aft R#pab»K»o
yotes ca^t at tht l&.« Go>*mfitorial eiartkm.
and OD- delegate f^r »«rfi fraclioo thereof
*xn&edin)5 1'W vows, ibe said dete«au* Irwa
eaofa c-oaoty wiii I* apfjcrtiooed among U»e

r*-ral stiWivisk*i£ &' t^e cooctits b j the
sueetiw county ooaunitun.
trnder tbe r u l « heretofore adoptad, each
-uctv delesraUOT wilJ be required to **ect at

U-ia tooTeotion COB member of (be Republi-
can Stale Committee, to terre a term erf four
r fears.

The Dumber of delegates to whicb each
tyuentiUed under tbU caU will be a*

53

Hudaoo
Hunienion
M a w

TbeCwii_^_ .
^lect two District Delegates and two Alter'
ziatee from each Congressional district, shall

e held as may be directed by tbe Coognse-
jonal Committee of e&cb of laid district, in

the same manner as oonTeatiora are IcaUed
for the nomination of a representative in

George Richards.
Mr. Eicharda vrai so identified witb Borer,

and Dover v u so identified with Mr. Rich-
ards, that It will be a long while before w*
•ball be accustomed to going on without him.
Indeed, we might Bay of biro, as is said of
Christopher "Wren, in St. Paul'n of London,
"If you wiafa to see bb monument look
around yoa." Dover may be eaid to be Mr.
Richards' monument, for be, more than any
other irjftn, has made it what it Is. Every
public Improvement bears bis signature, and
hli Ukeneei looks out at tu from iTery stage
of its development. By advice, by

District CoGveDtion, to
I

U Ja any Congmtiaaal district there U no
Republican Congraslonal Cotnmittee, tbe
Republican Btate Committee will appoint
from the residents of such district a cocninit-
«e for tbe purpose of calling * district con-
•entioo to elect dlitrict delegates.

By order of the Republican Btate Commit-
tee. FRANKLIN HCJBPHY,

A. R. BARBER. Jr., See'y. Chairman.
NiWABt. H. J., llarch 13th, 1W0.

by act, he helped to bring it from a Uttlfl
mining community to & proud position among
the thriving towns of the Btate. He had bis
entmiea. Such man always have. In all ages
tbe leaden bare had to make tbeir way
against tbe current of popular opinion. A
man of strong convictions, powerful will,
intense character, cannot expect to walk a
primrosa path. No prerideot ID this genera-
tion hat been vilified and abused as the
Father of hi* country was vilified and abused.
But " time writw tbe final epitaph."

If Mr. Richards metoppoaltioii and cuff end
niinndsrstanding in bis courst, the$e did not
cam* him to swerve a bain-breadth from bia
path. And If he made mistakes, which every
human mutt do, yet the verdict of the future
will be that he toiled mightily Cor the com-
munity In which he lived, and was largel;
instrumental in securing Its prosperity. No
on* can, no on«t probably, will try to take
from him the crown of faithful service to
what he considered the best intsrate of bis
fellow citlctns. And lo hii friend*, to those
in tbe Inner circle of Us Intimacy, be was
known as a loyal, Indefatigable, generous
Gnat-heart He would go to the extreme
Isngth of faithfulness in doing aught to
T*noe tba interests of those whom he trusted.
He gave magnificently to any cause which
made right appeal to him, and the needy and
the suffering always found him a ready
helper. We have yet to hear of his saying
",ncn to the righteous request for aid fi
Individual or church or Institution. H<
•earned to take delight in giving. Wfatfe not
a member of any church, there Is, probably,
no church in this vicinity which Is not In-
debted to bis benevolence. When a subject
had been presented to Mm and he saw its
justice, his usual question would be "Hoi
much do you need V and, on being told, hi
would say, "I will give it." There was no
restraint, no hesitation, no evasion In his
generosity. ; ^ '

. As a public man he might, undoubted!
have filled a much larger place than he did
be had so chosen. Bb name wsi sometimi
mentioned for high offices In tbe State.
bad many qualities of tbe politician. He
energetic shrewd, with great execuUvi
abUityt practical, efficient in admisistratioi
of affairs. Nature gave him talents .to aid
achieving a great career. He made a stud;
of public questions. He was interested In
that pertains to the State and Nation. What
ever ho undertook be brought to it patien
research and unwearying toil. He xuigl
have entered the arena of Congress and havi
made'a prominent figure, not m a Bpeakei
but as a strong man in tbe settlement
questions of importance. Yet, he nev
Bought such advancement He shrank iron
it ratW. The positions which ha took hi
fllled with ability, but others that he tnlgh
have had ho dodined to take or work for
He preferred to give himself to thU oonitni
ity almost solely. Here ha lived. Eire he
made his fortune. Here he wrought. Her
be devoted Us energies. Here he freely ga1

of his time and talents and money. He hod
a pride In Dover and Dover, missing him
the future, will ever benrhlsnamelngratefi
remembrance.

NOTICE.
' Tbe. annual', stockholders meeting of tue

Sovereign's Mercantile and Saving Associa-
tion will be held in tbe Sovereign's Building,
corner of Morris and Black-well ttreeia, on
April 11 at 7.30 p. ra., for the election of
Board of Directors and other business of im
portance to be transacted.

J. H. HALL, 6. A. BBOADWELL
10-2w President, Secretary,

Wanted.
An experienced gtrl or womaQ for graera

ft-work. Apply No. 63 West filackwolj
20-IW.

tlantic
'erg Ml
larlingum

21
35
34
35

e
27

lei '
19

in

Hotunooth
Morrti
Ocean

Salon
Somerset
SnaKX
Union
Warren

Yon are interested in Hat quality,
a are we. You are interested in
Sat prices; so are we. Our inter-
:sts are identical with yours. We
rurnish you with the best Hat you
;ver wore and charge you a price
hat is less, or at least not higher,
;han you have paid for a less valu-
ible Hat. Thus we serve jou and
lo good for ourselves.

SPRING HATS NOW READY
in all the leading styles.

$1.50 TO $3.00.

TURNEMCO.
r.Btadcwell W f l N I

andSwuexSta.. WYCl, 11. J.

VttM Free Wool Means.
" I «m for f r o wool,'' laid Eon. William
Bryan, in Congren, w&en be was a metn<

ber of tbe House of ReprewQhuives. Ko»r,
let a* Bee whflt free wool meant totfce Ameri-
can farmer. Let ns take « rtaodard grade
like Ohio Seece wool. Here are tbe prices at
which it .old in the month of January of
each year from It to to 1900 inchuive:

OHIO TLXEGt WOOI. FBICES.
{Prom Hanger & Avery, Boston.)

Fine. Medium. Coarse.Year.

im]'..

an..

Cent. Cents.
. . 3 3 87
.. 33 87
. 3 0 85

. . 3 1 83

I
1885..
1890..
xesn..

23

1 —
1900..

. 24

ai

80

33

CtntM.
89
31
31
29

21
IS
ID
19

26
24
29

These figures are very Interesting. Note
tbe high prices paid for Ohio wool during the
Republican Administration of President Har>
rison from J890 to 1893.

T h u n o t e t t w decline ol 101^12cent .per
pound between tbe 1883 and 18OT January
price, daring the free trade .dnnnjslntion
of Grover ClereUnd.

Note once more the sharp adranoe In woo!
Talaeoin 1898to 1900. I t ta needle* to mj
this was under a protective tariff and a Re-
publican Administration—during M c d j u e y
prosperity.

Western farmers will M to it that the U g h
price of wool is maintained (or another four
y e a n by Toting for McElnley and electing
only BepnbUcu CongTMnneti.

Erery farmer ahould cut this out and paste
it up by bis fireside for reference In the first
few days of n e i t November.

D I E D .
RICHARDS—At Hew Orleans, L a , on Tues-

day. April 3, George Richard., of Dover,
aged 67 years. The funeral sen ioe . will be
held at bis late residence on Holiday, A-nril
8, a t S o'clock. Carriages will meet trains.

B A I S E Y — A t Vineland, N. J., April 2,1800,
Emma Rockwell, widow of Samuel 8. Hsl-
sey, and daughter of tbe latt David Bock-
well, in tbe 61st year of her age. Inter-
ment in Morristown, N. J.

MEL1CK-—At Hampton Junction, on Mon
day, April 2,1900, l b s . CbaritT C., widow
of the late William A. MsUck, aged
years.

MILLER — A t Pine Brook, on Thursday
March 29, 1900, I n Jane A. Miller, wf
of Egbert Miller.

D I E a L - A t B o w l b y r i l l s , on Harch 25.1900,
tbe infant * m of Mr. «nd Mrs. Henn
DieU.

LIVINGSTON—ID Dover, oo Bondar, April
1, 1900. Harry L., ton of Mr. and Ian.
Peter Livingston, aged 1 year 9 months.

MARB1ED.

JACOBSOM—OLSON—In Morristown, on
March 28,1900, by the Rev. J. A. DaUgren,
of Dover, Nets Jaoobaon, of Arlington, " -
Miss Elena Olson, of Morristown.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder,

the Lake MuKonetoong Land Company wil
be held at Gnndennan's Hotel, In Stanhope
N. J., on Tuesday, the 17th day of April
WOO, at 10 a. m., for the election of Director
and for other business.

EDWARD D. NEIGHBOUR,
Secretary.

Dated Dover, N. J., Apr. 6,1900. ' 20-2'

To Whom It Ally Concern.
Notice Is hereby given that I, Joh

Logan, of tbe Township of Roibury, Mo;
riB County, XT. J., will make application to
tbe Inferior Court of Common Fleas on the
twenty seventh day of April, imt., to have
the license grantea to Charles J. Somers in
the term of January Court last past, to keep
an Inn or tavern in the Township of lloxbur
insaidoounty transferred to me for the uoex-
plred term thereof.
'• Dated April 4,1900.
20-8w JOHN LOGAN.

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ice

House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J

The ice house contains 200 torn

of ice. Apply to

E. A. QUAYLB,

Morristown, N. J

Or CHARLES DOHM,

Kenvi!, N. J.

Executors of William Vortman

deceased.

DrBuU's
COUGH SYRUP
Will oure Tonsilitis and Bronohiti,.

A apeclflo ior Incipient conaumptlon
Com small. Prlos S3 oU. tt druggist*

H B W VOE«, April 2nd, 1900,

Ahead of the Buds and Birds Out-
doors comes springtime Beauty to
Wanamaker's. The migration of
Winter garments hurries along from
thousands of homes, and this utore
is ready, in the best and broadest
way, to supply the garments and
goods of the new season.

New Seasonable Silks
MUCH BELOW THEIR WORTH

All silks foT spring wearing, yet at
prices that average a third below their
value. Good fortune that isoufsand
yours. You'll take them at gladly
as we did. We think there wfll be
enough for mail orders that come
promptly. These are the sukt—

At 66c, wortk $1—Rich slMlk bb*
Lmynts.

At Me, wort* $1.45—Hi
blultssmlMemilleul.

At | 1 , worth tl .«r-F»Jll*
Sue coded sili o£ m u n i meuownas, jH
firmly woven, in diades of gray, boifie,
Ian, CSHHTMI, olive, n*ry, old row, people,
new red, new green, torsi mrrM; si
•amnMiwdrfrt.

At « 1 , worth tl.G»-Di>chMe l l « s >
Bat—A satta with » v m smooth bm,n
soft as kidikm to the touch. Tha " H i

Iron Bedsteads.
White Enameled, Brass Trim-

med, full sized beds at $4-5°. $5-75,

$7.50 up to $10.00 each. In the

:hree-quarter size we have them

from $4.50 to $8.00 each, and in

Cribs at $5.50 to $10,00 each.

These are nicely finished, strong;

and durable, and are cheap at

above prices.

Separate Bedsteads.
Oak and Ash at $3.75, $4.00,

84.50, $5.00, $5.75 and up to $8.00

each. '

These are not the common

naple beds usually sold separate,

>ut are finely finished oak and ash

>eds, same as arc sold in the suits.

Hat Racks.
We have these in a large range

of styles and sizes at prices from

$5.00 to $19.00. $5.00, $6 00, $8.oo,

$9.25, $12.50, $14.00, $14.50, etc.

Dressers.
We have a line of these ranging

in price from $8.50 to $20.00. They

are in Golden Oak, highly finished,

with large bevel plate mirrors. A

variety of styles at $8.50, $9.00,

$10.00, $n .oo , $12.50, $14.50,

and $20.

•
Me 11 of the newest

At JL1O, wortk $1.60 —D
»lonj*lin«,.ofts»d light in weight; colon
•re goodfjoc brides ox bridesmaidi.

At t L 2 5 , worth $2—Sstin Crepe Cht-
nois, neither a tstin nor a crepe, yet me
twOi gives a crepe effeft thst enrkiss
whole. Colon for night n d day wm
14 new shades.

At »1, worth $1.60—Snowy white SOI
in rich collides, covered with visa
leans of white nun in uny
Enter wear.

W a t t coanntawd.

Sale of Enameled Bedsteads
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD KIND8

We might hare had any part of a thoussnd.
Looked them over, saw that they were most ex-
cellent goods, were satisfied with the low price
the maker named—and the thonsand bedsteads
are here to-day. There are six styles, £oox
ineach—3 f t to 4 ft. 6in. Allbesto.
ekd bedsteads—each coat having been thor-
oughly baked on. Add a quarter at least to
these prices to know the value: $4.75, S6.5C
$7.75, $9.50 (two stylo) and $10.

Underwear and Hosiery
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Calendar and atmosphere coincide in nrgfng
Tetdiness for new.-season TOm£ort Cotton is
waiting to displace wool—the best • grades axu
biggest varieties that America and Europe cooli

The double merit of exceptional quality wil
comfortable Stung shapes, is always found i_
nndenrear or stockings from this store. These
hint, of sorts and prices!
MEN'S H A L ? HOSE—

3 pairs for 50c—Of fine gauge, fast black or
tan cotton, with doable toes and soles
high spliced h « l i ; worth doable.

38c a pair—Fancy cotton or Hale thread;
some striped, some embroidered, others In
open work effecto. Some 60 styles to
choose from. Worth 50c and 65c a pah-.

MEM'S U N D E R W E A R —
At 50c each—Fine French balbriggan shirts

and drswera; slses ran to 50 inches; shirts
hare long or short sleeves; drawers
short inseam; worth 75c each.

At 75c each—Fine balbriggan shirts on!
drawers in light blue, lavender and light
san color; finished and trimmed with silk
sBbts hive silk fronts.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY—
3 pain for SOc—Fast black cotton stockings,

Witt double soles and high tpliced heels l
worth 25c.

At 25c a pair—Fast black totton

all black, Hack with split orunL
£tet; also fine lifta thread in fait black of

worthMe.

FURNITURE,
Oilcloths, Carpets, Mattings and3UnoIeums.
CHAMBER J j c j ^ - ^ ' ^

5 U l l « ! 5 . made, finely finished suits.
Dressers are all large size, and have large bevel
plate mirrors. We have marked them at very
low prices:

$15.90, $16.00, $19.00, $20.00. $22.50 and up to $4«.OO.

Wardrobes.
Golden Oak, large size, some

with quartered oak panels in doors,

others with bevel -plate mirrors,

$8.00, $10 00, $u.oo, $13.00 and up

to $25.00 each.

Sideboards.
In Golden Oak in a variety of

styles, swelled fronts, large bev-

eled mirroTs, double shelves, one

drawer lined with plush at $12 00,

$13.50, $i5.50,$i6.oo, $18,00, $19.00,

$20.00 up to $30.00 each.

Book Cases.
Library Book Cases, several sizes

and styles, from $10.50 to $20.00.

Combination Book Cases, hand'

some styles, $15.00 to $25.00 each

Chiffoniers.
Some with mirrors, some with

drawers and bat box, nicely fin-

ished in oak, $6.50, $8.25, $8.50,

$9.00, $11.00, $11.50 up to $20.00.

Wash Stands.
Oak and Ash, $3.50 $5.00, $7.50;

Tables.
Kitchen Tables, some with

drawers, §« 50, $.1.75, $1.85, $2.00.

Extension Tables, 6 foot, 8 foot

and 10 foot, $4.50, $6.00, $7.00,

$7.25, §8.50, $9.00 and up to $15.00.

Library Tables, in Golden Oak,

quarter sawed; also Mahogany,

handsome tables for sitting room

or library, $7.00 to $12.00 each.

Fancy Parlor Tables in Oak and

Mahogany, $1.15 to $5.00 each.

Tabourettes in a variety of styles

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and

up to $5.00 each.

Chairs.
Morris Chairs $3.50 to $11.00 ea.

Fancy Rockers in golden oak

and mahogany in a great variety

of styles from $1.75 to $8.00 each.

Children's High "Chairs 75c, $1,

$••45. $i-5°-

Children's Fancy Rockers, $1.50

to' $3.00 each.

Ladies' Desks.
Oak and Mahogany, handsome

styles at $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00,

$9.00, $16.50, $11.00 up to $15.-00.

Carpets.
NQRAIN, BRUSSELS and VELVETS

Ingrain in a large variety of
styles and colorings at 25c, 40c,
50c, 60c, 65c yard. .

Mattings 12c to 25c yard.

\ Hair Mattresses.
Made up in plain or fancy

ticks at $7.00, |o.oo, 116,00
and $20.00 each.

Decorated Dinnerwarc.
Thirty different styles and

decorations. ... '.

H2 piece sets in green,?blue,
brown and purple spray deco-
rations, *8.^2 set. • .', .. ..'

112 piece sets, decorated, in
handsome floral designs, plates
festoon edges and.embossed,
$8.75 set

Other sets at tg.14, (g.gS,
$10.48, JI2.2O, #14.92, $15.93
per set v

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW

WOMEN'S VESTS—
3 kx 50c—Ribbed lisle thread, white; a S »

£nn quality; elaatic; nicely trimmed and
faihed; worth 2fc each

At 25c each—White ribbed liale thread vcM;
low necks, plain m lace, trimmed; wefft
38c each.

A Rare Offer
Fine Stationery

Box o£ Pttper gtampaa with monogram. Ma
have R i n l aonsand boxec of fine guede-flnMl
paper and envelop*, for which we vrill eopav*
a iteel die with your monogram, in a wideva-
ritty of deagni, and ittmp the paper in any
color you Kleft—the box containing 24 sheen
of papa and 24 envelopes, die and stamping,

one dollar
This offer fc to give wider publicity to Ha

chsnete of engraving we an doing. '

John Wanamaker

Dover Lumber Co.
BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILD.HG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

DOVER, N. J.,

Saturday, April X
MATUfBK AMD

FRANK CUSHMAN
The world renowned minstrel and his

GREATEST AMEBICAN VAUDEVILLE CO.
COHPBlBUfO

THE OREAT OUDA
European Aerial Artist

WILUAn CORTRIdHT & CO.
Tbe originator* of " Kleury, Flenry."

HENRIETTA DREHER
Descriptive Operatic Soprano. :

COHREQAN & DORE
Tha Greatest Bock and Wing Danoen in the

world.

WH. F. BRYANT 4 HISS BORROW
Late of "Altai Dark C." in their new Faroe.

T H E ONLY FRANK CUSHTIAN
In hii up-to-date Bp

loguea.
r, 8ooga and Mono-
others.

Bargain Matinee at 2:15 p. m.

Children's AdmUsion, • 10 cent*

Adult's Admission - 20 cents

Admission 25C
Reserved Seats 35c and 50c

WATCHINC THEIR WATCHES.
When 6

s
When Gen. Shatter had completed the lnveetmeut

ol Santiago word went along the flve-mUu line of bat-
.<V'J!!e*tta.c!r o n t h e lntrenchqientBwill bemads

at 4:15." At 4:15 every American soldier's hand went
to ate American watch and erery American natriot

C
on the field said, "Nowl" Htotbry tells the weSlt A

I watehis needful In war as in peaos; Modern
whether on th« .flald of battle S r > the q n S

ho™, to measured by fractions of mlnuies. "Pretty
near the right time" wiU not do in these striving
tlmeB. Get one of our American watches and go by 1°

DIAMONDS. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, NOVELTIES,

Our Optical Department is oomplete with evervthlDB
needed to properiy flt weak as well as old eyns.

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSB
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4 W. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.
Agent lor the Plate* Pneumatic Cushion frame

- Bicycles.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated Iver JohnBon, Hartford.
Columbia and Pennant Bioyoles, and maker of

The Merrlmac Wheel
one of the best Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds of
Bicycle Sundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairingneartv
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour. c l*" n n e n«a"y
Get your wheel equipped with the Morrow Automatic Coaster or
Hub Brake. With this you can ride jo miles and pedal 3? miles
enabling the rider to coast down every hill with feet on the pedals.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, " WK8T
igfcvi3Lwiw'aTKa^.

/VN
HEALTHY GROWTH OF

EI5TABLISHED BUSINESS.
• The secret of our success lies in the fact that we never aimed at selling "cheap

goods,' but the best goods from the best markets, and selling them at the smallest
profit possible to succeed. Patrons trading with us.at the commencement of this
enterprise ere among our best and regular customers at the present time. This
is the best proof and satisfactory guarantee. We quote a few prices as Iollow»:

Teas from 2Jc to 50c per pound. •
Coffee at I2){c per pound. Extra fine flavored coffee 15c lb and up
Lemon Cakes 5 pounds for 25c. -
Fine Snaps 5 pounds for 25c.
Oyster Crackers 5 pounds lor 250.
Fine Syrup" "

New Orleans Molasses 48c per gallon.
Mixed Mustard, big bottles, 10c each.
Corn Starch 5c per package. " . . ."
Salmon 10c and 14c per can. • - r,

'.Sardines 5c per box. Magic yeast 4c box. , 1
The iamous Washington Baking Powder 50c per lb. with fc pretest will worth

the price alone. >
Special—Extra Good Rice 8c pound, 4 pounds for 25c.
Good sited Pickles, fine, sweet or sour, 10c per dozen
Best Grade of Flour in Dover $4.75 per barrel
Elegant line ol Crockery.
Special Sale—Fine Cups and Saucers 44c per set. Plates 37c per set.
Fine assortment Decorated China at a bargain. •
20c Chocolate Creams for 15c per pound and other confections at equally low

prices. • '

Staple DryOood*. Dress Goods, Black floods a Specialty.

J. A^LYON,
i l

SHOES...
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.;
Visiting travelers and others tell us there is not another

such display of shoes for summer wear to be found in

the county. We don't claim that, but quite a compli-

ment just the same. Worth your while to stop and look

at them. All the new creations in black and tan Vici

Calf Skin and Patent Leather. '

I Men's $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, **.O0.
.Women's $1,35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, £
, $3.50. • '

•Women's Low Shoes $i.oo. $1.25, $1.so, $2.00.! •
And all the other kind of good shoes. Watch our checks, < '

pick them up, and get the discount they entitle you to.

Andrew K. Baker
IN THE NEW POST. OFFICE BUILDINO,

27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.
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class matter.

Alexander Peterson has left bis position as
teamster at the Navy powder depot.

J- W. Sampson, er , of Mount Hope avenue,
convalescing from a severe attack of pneu-
lonia.

Expressman William A. Waer has bun
nllued to his home wltb Illness during the

ast week
L O C A L . j o T r r s u a .

TllL. jtework Conference began In Fatorson

yesterday.
Look out (or Miss A. M. Clark's announce-

m e n t ,,f millinery opening.
Hum L. netware has been appointed a

u, tlll, j . Frank Muse property In Dover.
" , rl.,,ular monthly meetlne of the Board
,, Fir. Wardens will be held next WedneV
jay evening.

,,„,„.« Jenkins and P * ! " C. Wright shot
IKteaibird match to o tie at Lake Den-

,„!, on Monday.
A ni.ture ot the old hand engine, the prop-

erty of the Association of Exempt Firemen,
M uit™ on Monday.
The Dover Lyceum was reorganized on
uesta? evening. Quito an Interesting Im-

promptu debate was held.
Tl», Presbytery of MorrlB and Orange will

n<xt In the South Street PreBbyterlan Church
In Horrtotown on Tuesday.

The Colonial Life Insurance local office has
to!! removed from Ho. .10 Weat Bleokwell
.treet to rooms in the poet offlps building.

DIBIBI Woodruff, who was last week sent
U, Morristown, In default of fine, on a charge
of disorderly conduct, has paid his fine and
|i again a free man.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
te administered at the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday. The pastor will preach In tbe
evening at 7:S0o'clook.

The Literary Society of the Wrst M. B.
Church will give a lecture entitled, "An
«enlns " l t h *>otl«iid and the Scots," Illus-
trated by stereoptlcon views,! this (Friday)
evening.

Tha Rev. Dr. Halloway and the Bey, T. P.
Chambers attended a meetlns; o( the Morrls-
lomi Ministerial Association at the residence
of the Be'. Dr. Albert Erdman In Morris-
town on Tuesday.

At a special meeting of tbe members of
Engine Company Ne 1, Held In the engine
bouse on Tuesday evening, It was decided to
purchase nsw uniforms, the ooata ot whioh
ire to be long, simitar to those worn by tbe
olher oompanles. . . . / " .

David Gloss was arrested on Mondty by
Manhtl Hagan on a charge of being drank
Md dtorderly, preferred by David Bnyder.
Ota was taken before Justice Gage, who
Imposed a Hoe of (5 and oosts, Hra. Glass
agreed to pay the fine and the firing Bavld
was discharged.

Jams Mullen was arrested laic Saturday
bjAalstant Marshal McDavit on complaint
o( his wife, Mrs Jennie Mullen, who charged
him wltb being disorderly. He waa taken
Wore Justice Gage, who fined him $10 and
cwts, amounting ID all to 112 BO, which he
paid. He was also put under bonds to keep
tbe peace lor three months

A nutch gams of pool for 1200 a side will
ba played in Dolan'a pool room on Sussex
itreetnext Wednesday evening between Al
Oswald,commonly called "Bower; Al," or
tbe "Boy wonder," of New York city, and
Michael Dolan, of Dover. The fame will be
for 250 points. A forfeit of $75 a aids has
ten posted to Insure tbe roatoh.

The Dover Lyceum held am Interesting
meeting in tke North side school building laat
Tuesday evening. The subject of tha debate
w«j"Briti«hv». Boer." The British side of
tbe question waa argued by Messrs. N. F.
Fried, Harry Annltagi, Walter Bchofleld
and T. R1. Hlctok, while tbe Boera'Interests
were looked after by Leslie Smith sad Prank
E Porter. The judges reserved their decision.

Frank Hyan and James OoWne, two Indi-
viduals who were committed to jail by Jus-
tice Gage on December 18, sad who have since
raided In Morristown, kave appealed to tbe
Common Council through the,medlum of Mr.
Qigs lor their discharge, as thsy have no
monay to pay their flnee and a n tired of
staving la durance vile. Joseph Mobean is
aim dlssatlsSed with his berth In'the same
boarding house and elks to ba dUoharged.

Postmaster George MoCraoken waa tbe vic-
tim of a paintut aeddoat on Honday morn-
ing. He slipped on the polished floor In KH1-
gon-s drag store and fall with his (nil weight
upon his lame leg. It was at Ant feared that
he bad thrown his hip out of Joint, bat this,
happily, proved not to. be the os*> Ths hip
was wrenched and he has not been able to be
out this wook and can only more about with
ths aid of crutches. " He expects to be able to
be out by tbe a m of next week.

A very pleasant whist party ,wsu held at
ths residence of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.
West, on Prospect street, on Tuesday even-
Ing. There were about 36 present. A series
of twenty games waa played. Tbe ladles'
Bret prize was won' by alias TilUe Everett,
and Mrs. H. L. Dunham won the second.
The gentlemen's first and second prises were
won by F. E." Everett and Henry J. Hlsel,
respectively. After tbe playing thero was
ouuio, dancing and refreshments.

Stephen Lawrence, a young man about 20
Scare old, was instantly killed on Thursday
afternoon while drivlngovsr the Iaekawanna
crossing below Madison avenue in Morris-
town. Two Irabu were approaching, one
from the east and one from the west law-
rente saw the east-bound train but did not
notice the west-bound one. The wagon was
•truck squarely by the train and Lawrence
was thrown fully a hundred feet. The bone
was thrown still father and was also killed
A boy named Lefler, who waa in. the wagon,
was also thrown but escaped serloua injury.

Tho saw and grist mills and peach basket
factory at Middle Valley owned by Hsger
Trimmer were totally destroyed by arson
Thursday of last week. The flre started In
the roof of the saw mUl. It Is supposed that
It wra'caused by a hot box In tho shafting,
the wind blow In such a direction that It was
possible to save the dwelling house, although
It looked (or a tare aa U that would go too.
A large number of panel" basket bottoms
were lost, as was also a quantity of com and
oats In the grist mill. The flre spread with
•uoh great rapidity tbat there was no time to
•top tne machinery and It waa runnlug during
.the flre for some time.

A jneetlng of the membon of Company M
•nuatld in Mollor'o Hall last night at whlol
It mu decided to form a local camp of Span-
ish American War Veterans and 88 names
were signed to the application for a charter.
The now camp will bo known'as tho Johi
C. Dtckereon Camp, No. — , Department oi
Now Jersey, Bpanlah American War Voi

.firam The application has been forwards
to the Department Commander, Colonel
OtttoOre. The name of1 John C.Dlckereoo
-woe chosen as tho name of tbe camp as Dlok-
•ersou, who died In camp, might to-day bave
'l»on alive aud Well had ho not volunteered V
'remain, behind 4o core for tbe Blck when the
'regiment was ordered north. Tbe Secretary
was directed to notify Dlokorson's parents of
the notion of tbo proposed o&mp.

?ast week.

Cook Bros., proprietors of tbe Dover Steam
aundry, have put a handBome new delivery
'agon on the road.
John Chapman, the evangelist, and George

W. Green, tbe singer, of Morrlstown, con-
ducted a grand good meeting In the new M.
S. Church at Chatham on Thursday evening
' lost week.
The vorlou) committees of the Association

f Exempt Firemen are actively engaged In
the preparations for tbe convention of the
Htate Amoolation of Exempt Fremen, which
will be held hero in May.

Dover 1B having an epidemic of the mumps.
)ne teacher ot the public school reported to
rincipal Hulsart that during the month of

March fhere were twenty-five vaue among
the scholars of her claee.

The E B A has received through the courtesy
rftne Rev. J. M. Meeker, of Paterson, the
rogramme and director; of the forty-third

session of the Newark Conference, whioh
began in the Market street Church yesterday.

Miss Minnie Lawrence was surprised at her
home on Academy street on Monday evening
by a large gathering of. friends. The even-

was very pleasantly passed wltb music,
inging andBpeaklng and all had a good time.
It has been decided by the New York Con-

erence District of the Free Methodist Church
hold tbe annual camp meeting of the dis-

irict In Oram's woods.on Munson avenue,
be campmeetlng has heretofore been held at
Itanhope.

A Bneak thief stole a handsome- carriage
be from a porch near tke West Blftckwell

itreet crossing of tbe Laokawanna railroad
Saturday night. It woe the property of Q.

Holridge and was traced as far as Port
>ramt but was not recovered.

John F. Force, the liveryman, sold his fine
matched t«e,m of black coach horses to Robert

otter, of New York, who own» a large stock
near Andover, Sussex'county. Mr.

otter has also purchased a pair of matched
Iron greys and a handsome pair of blacks.

James Mullen, of flegurand Berry streets.
was arrested on Saturday night by Assistant
Marshall MoDnvit, who charged him with be-

g drunk and-disorderly and with makine
ireatn. Foiled Justice Gage fined Mullen
0 and costs and put him under $50 bonds to

[eep the peace for three months.

James £J. Marvin, rtf Flanders, while driv-
; a spirited borne near Verona, on Wedne*-

ay, was thrown from his bugxr. Tn»' horee
was frightened ay a pantring trolley car and
an away, but waa mu«ht by Detective Vo\z,

Kowark. Mr Marvin escaped with a few
[gbt bruises. The horse was not'in jured.

Albert Dalenson, of Spring street, wan ar-
rested on complaint of bis wife on Friduv*
night by Assistant Marshall' HoDavit. Dal-
enspn hsd been threatening and abuslns; hla
wife. Foil™ Justice Gage sentenced nlm to

> county jail tor thirty days ana as long
harraf Ur as ths ooans of conviction remain

unpaid.

The entertainment given in the Teabo M. E.
Chorcb on March 84 was snob a great luocna
hat It has been decided to repeat it In Hol-
Isras'a Ball in Hibernla to-morrow (Satnr-

ty) evening. The entertainment consiata of
drama," The Last Loaf;" two l
A Mistake in the personn and

Hoard of Trade Elects Officers.
Tbe annual meeting for the election of

jfficers of t ie Board of Trade was neld io tbe
~ igine House on Tuesday evening. The sec-
retary pro tem, B. D. Neighbour, cast tbe
ballot electing the following officers: Presi-
dent, H. 8. Petere; first vice president, Fred.
E. Beach, second vice president, George
Singleton; third vice president, George Mo-
Crookeni secretary, Edward D. Neighbour;
treasurer, Qeorge MoCraclten ; directors, I.
W. Bearing, Qeorge Plerson, James N. Brown,
William H. Baker, W. L. R, Lyod, Max
Keller and Albert Richards.

Max Helter called tlie attention of the
Board to tbe death of the Hon. Qeorge
Richards and on Hr. Heller's motion the
bair appointed a committee of six, composed
it Ford D. Smith, William H. Baker, J. J,
Vreelond, George McCracken, J. H, Bkkluv,
Uax Heller and David Toung to draw up
resolutions of respect,, to be spread on the
minutes.

A communication from the Newark Board
of Trade requested that a committee be ap-
pointed to co-operate with the Kewwk
Board of Trade in the matter of the proposed
xposition. E. E. Neighbour, H. B. Peters

and W. L. R, Lynd tjvere appointed for tbe
urpose.
The new President, E. B, Feten, made a

short address, thanking the Board for the
honor conferred and the meeting adjourned

A. Baa Aooldeut.
William Flereon, of Edison, aged 17 years,

lies In a critical condition In St. Joseph's
Hospital, in Paterson, as the result of an
accident wnlch befell him on Tuesday.
Toung Fierson, who is employed on a farm,
went to the home of MB parents near Edison

Tuesday to enjoy a holiday. With his two
little sisters, aged seven and five vbars re-
spectively, he went to tbe woods for a walk,

.king with him an old* gun. When he
arrived in tbe woods he loaded the gun with
powder and also poured some of the eiptalve
on the ground and set flre to It. The powder
sputtered and apparently burned out but

rhen Plerson picked up the gun the charge in
both barrels exploded. Both the boy's hands
and wrlste were blown from his arms and his
right leg was terribly torn. Be was made
blind and has probably received Internal in-
ternal, injuries. He was taken atones to
'aterson. His recovery is doubtful.

Great 8hootlngt ISvent*
Tbe great shooting event of the year, tbe

Grand American Handicap, which waa shot
at Queens, Long Island, had sntrles from all
parts of the United States and Canada, Tbe
entries numbered SI 1 and among them were
a number of Jerseymen, Borne of whom are
well known here. James L. Smith, of Haok-
ettstown, had the distinction of being one of
tbe eight'men who made a straight score ot
twenty-five. In shooting off for the cup,
which waa * miss and out, he lost his third
bird, Tbe winner, II. D, Batas, of Canada,
bad to kill thirty-four birds in the shoot off
to win. 8. H. Hathaway, of Madison, who
bad a straight score of sixteen on the first
day, wound up with a total of nineteen. M.
H. Cook, of Dover, retired on his twentieth
bird with fifteen to his credit. J. A. O'Brien,
also of Dorsr, had the mlsfortuns to loose bis
flrat two birds and retired.

Dtindre-
rary's Visit," and several vocal solos.

At the annnal mertlDjr flf tbe directors of
» Morris Canal and Bankinst Company held

In Jersev City on Hondar J. E. Bbaperkotter
waa elected director to succeed the late 6ar-.
ret A. Hobart. The other director* were all
reflected. No action was taken in reference

ths proposed.abandonment of tba Morris
Canal bat it Is understood that tbe subject to
still under consideration.

A national record was broken by tbe New
Orleans mint during tbe last month. In that
period two million standard silver dollars
were turned out, being more than were
over before mined In a month either at the
New Orleans mint or at any other mint In

country. The mint bad fallen behind
$9,000,000 in Ita work for tbe fiscal year end-
Ing In June and tbe gnat record was made
in an effort to catch up.

Floyd Bhnman,' aged three years, son of
Seymour Bhuman, of East Biackwell street,
while playing about a flre on Tueadey after-
noon was t i e victim of e> serious accident.
The little fellow's clothing became Ignited
and before the flames could be extinguished
.. waB frightfully burned. Dr. Farrow

attended him and on bis recommendation he
was removed to All Bonla' Hospital in Mnr-
ristown, where he Is in a critical condition.

Some parson anxious to know hit weight
_is been using small nickel dlska about the
abe of a penny in lieu of coppers In the weigh-
ing machine owned by J. N. Brown at the
Central railroad station. Mr. Brown took
twenty-seven of these disks from the machine
on Monday. Be thinks he knows who baa
been stuffing tbe machine and he eaya tbat if
be catches him at it be will be "weighed
in the scales of justice " and will doubtless be
found wanting.

At the close .of the service in ths Baptist
Churoh u»t Sunday morning the Rev.
William H. Sbawger tendered his resigna-
tion as pastor, which position he baa very
acceptably filled for the put eight yean
Mr. Shawger's resignation was to bave taken
effect Sunday, April 89, but at the close of
tbe evening service a special business meeting

_» called and it was unanimously decided
not to aocept Mr. Shawger's resignation and
he thereupon withdrew It and decided to
remain as pastor'of tbe church.

Martin Welsh, a resident of New York
tate, who Is employed at Hibernla, was held

up by thico men below ths car shops a little
after » o'clock on Monday night and relieved
Ot*35. 'WelBh said bo had been drinking In a
saloon in Dover witb three strangers and had
then BtaTted down the Laclawanna tracks
with them. When thoy get below the car
ahopa they selred WeUh and one of them held
his hand over his mouth. Welsh itruggled
and attempted to make on outcry until the
men threatened to kill him If be did not keep
quiet. Then be struggled no longer and
allowed, tho men to go tbrosgh his pockets
and take his money. Tho three men thon
went on down tbo track and Wetab returned
to Pover and told his Btory to tha police.'

• JDooa Cbabe .Aaroo Wltn •JTon I
If not drink' Oraln-O-made from PUTO

grains; A lady writes: "The lint * = I
made Qrata-01 did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to
go back to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the syatem. The children can drink It freely
with grout benefit. ' It Is tho strengthening
substance of pure groins. Get a. package
today from your grocer, follow tho direc-
tions In making it oud you will navnado-
llcloua anil healthful table beverage for old
and young. loo. and B5o, ,'

Enterprise Band Kleota Offloena.
At the annual meeting of the Enterprise

Band,'held In the band room over Reuben
Howe's shop,' on Clinton street, on Monday
evening, tha following ofBoers, wan stectad
President, James Flartoy; secretary, Isaac
Chriatman; treasurer, George Flartey, The
Enterprise Cornet Band was organised in
June, 1808, by Betlben Rowe, with five mem-

. From time to time new members Joined
and ths band now numbers about fifteen
places. I t baa enjoyed a large, share of pat-
ronage and maintains a high degree ot pop
ularlty. W bile there have been dlsaftecUona
at times,, the organisation on the whole bos
been hormoniouB and prosperous.: Under the
newly elected officers the band will doubtless
osntlnuo In the enjoyment of popular favor.

If You W a n t
Ladiea', Tailor-Made Suits for Easter seethe
great line at Ed. L. Dlckeroon's, Dover.

" tWay S o w s Baat."
More people have seen " Way Down East,"

the rural play now at the Academy of Music,
New York, than any other drama of its kind
In tbe same length of time that has been pre-
sentsd In the history of metropolitan amuse-
ments. The Academy of Music U easily the
largest theatre to New York, and tor weeks
at a stretch the house would be filled to ito
capacity by the people who seem tosnjoy
every word, every beautiful some and every
homely heart-like picture with which this
drama of absorbing Interest teems. Tuesday
evening, March Iff, commemorated the lTBtb
performance at tbe Academy ot Xusloand
theS75th representation in New York city.
The end of the run of "Way Down Bast "Is
not yet in sight The attendance continues
amailnKlr Urge and vast theatre parties a n
made up from surrounding towns snd cities,
composed, in some lnstances,of entire schools
and even Sunday schools Teachers seem to
think no better lesson can be administered to
the young In their
sweetly and prettily
England We.

than the onecharge than tbi
rtoldVoythlspla:ty of New

Additional F ine Brook Items.
Aaron Kent, who baa been very sick during

the pasl week with tbe grip, Is somewhat
bettor at this writing.

William Van Duyne and family spent Sun-
day in Kearney.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. Van Dusen are at-
tending the M. E. Conference at Paterson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pier spent asveral days
this week with friends and relatives In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Van Susen are
spending the week with tbe former's sister,
Mlsa Anna Van Dusen.

M. Bach,' of New York, has been visiting
J. Hhostpk this week.

Mrs. Durwar* Tonkins spent several days
this week with her sister in Montclalr.,

, Mineral
Mineral lessee can bo bad at this office.

Tho form of mineral lease printed by the
ERA ls'the most complete aud most con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We havt
a largo nuinoer on banrt and any one bavin)
UBB for them oan secure them hern.

Foatal Information.
Closing time Jot outgoing malls from Dovi

postofllce:
A. K.
7:"!-East.

<8:85-West, via Eaaton.
8:55—West, direct. •
S^So-EaBt. via. Morristown (closed). ..
O00-Central Railroad, Rookawny (closed)

10.00—Mine BID.
10:45—Bast, via Boonton.
10;.»5—Orange (dosed).

p »t.
1:15—East, via Boonton.
8:S0-EasC, via Morristown,
SOU—All points on Central Uallrond.
«:B5— West, via Eaaton. •
4-,65-Weat, dlrmt.
0:00—Chester Railroad points. 1
? » o c J » d i T h . i j , , Hopatcon

and points on High Brldgo Branch.
OEonas MoCnAOKHH, P. M.
,19W. . . . .

OBITUARY.

rOWEHfci.
The mauy frleuda of Mius Augusta Powers,

jrmerly of Dover, will be grieved to learn
her death, wbtcb occurred, after a brief

illness, at tbe7 lato home of her aunt, Mrs.
Mary Wolfe, near Mt. Freedom, on Thurs-
day, March 22. Miss FowerB was born at
Mlllbrook January 0. lB^, and after tbe
ieath ot ber parents, several years ago, re-
Ided with her Aunt Mary, who died on tbe
3a.bbB.tU precoedlng her niece's death, tiev-
ral years ago Miss Powers gave her heart to
God and during ber illness she cheered
the heartB of ber friends by assuring them of
her perfect willingness to die, wltb tbe hope

gaining a better home with her Baviour,
and the privilege of soon greeting her aunt
and mother on the cither shore, where, afl sbo
tften said, " We'll never say good-bye in
Seaven." 8he letvee tbree alBters and a
jrotber to mourn her loss. They are: Mrs.
William W. Sickles, Mrs. Joseph Lotsej, Mtffi
lease Jennlngu and Elmer 'Powers. Tbe
uneral sermon was* preached by the Rev.

-. Halloway, of Dover, and her remains
were interred in the family plot in Locust
Hill Cemetery on March 24.

P1BB80N. '
Esau Flereon, an old and respected resident

of Dover, died at bis home on Foundry
'street in this town / on Monday of dropsy,
after an illness of eight weeks. Mr. Fierson
was born in Sheffield, England, slxty-elgbt
years ago and came to America twenty-five
yeara ago. He located in Dover and has
since, made this town his home. He waa
twice married, bis first wife being Miss Alice
Wbltworth, whose death took place twenty-
eight years ago. He afterward was married
to Mrs. Anna Minear, who survives him.
Mr. Fl&rson was the father ot But children,
five by his first wife and one by his second.
They are; Mrs. John Splcer, of Bpicertown',
Mrs. Lewis Or. Potts, of Dover; William
Fierson, of tiplcertowa; Frederick Pleraon,
of. Newark; Miss Anna Plereon, of Dover,
and Mrs. William quick, who died In 1805.
The deceased was a member of the Knights
of Pythias Lodge, of Port Oram. l ie was
also a member of Grace M. E. Church.
Funeral servioes were held at' 1 o'olock at tbe
house and at 2 o'clook in Grace Church
Thursday. 'Interment in Locust Hill Ceme*
tery. .

MELIOK.
Charity C Melick, widow of William

AyMellck, formerly proprietor of tbe Park
Hotel, died at ber home at Hampton Junction
on Monday. ~ Her death was the result of a
paralytic stroke, which she suflered about
four months - ago. Mrs. Mellck, whose
maiden name was Apgar, was born in Cokes-
burg, Hunterdon co'inty, seventy-two years
ago. Nine ahildren survive her., They ore
Mrs. Mary ElmendorS, of Elmlra; Mrs S P.
Hodgklss, of Hampton Junction; James 8.
Melick and Mrs. Anna Egan, of Dover; John
W. Melick, of Asbury Park; Mrs. Leonora.
Buchanan, wife of J. H. Buchanan, anil Mrs.
Nellie Cook, wife of Dr. R. h. Cook, of
Dover; Mrs. Kittle Madison, ot Wasbingcoi
N. J., and Frank Z. Mellck, of Scrauton.
The funeral services were held at Hampton
Junction at 10 o'clock a. m. on Thursday.
Interment was made on Thursday after,
noon la Orchard Street Cemetery.

WKISE.
Miss Lydla Weise died at tbe home of her

sister, Mrs. Qeorge Alpaugh, on Guy street,
on Wednesday afternoon after a long illness
o i consumption. Miss Weiss was in the
thirty-Brat year of her age and was born in
in Oerman Valley. She waa a daughter of
tbe late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welse. Two
brothers and one sister survive her. The
funeral will be held from the house this (Fri
day) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment In

ocrat Hill Cemetery.

FIBSTSHOOK.
Mrs. Jennie Firstbrook, wife of Ji

Firstbrook, died at ber homo in Faterson on
Friday night after an illnpss of several weeks
Mrs. Flrstbrook was 56 yean of age and {or.
merly lived in Dover. A husband and four
children survive her. She was a sister of
Edward, Frank and John Praed, of Dover.
Tbe funeral aervloes were held at her late
home in Paterson on Monday evening. In-
terment in the Orchard Street Cemotary.

LIVINGSTON.
Barry 1J. Livingston, tbe Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Livingston, died on Sunday
of brain fever. The child was one yeex and
nine months old/ Interment was made In
Mt Sinai Cemetery, In Dover, on Monday
afternoon.

Prohibit ionists Convene.
[Communicated.]

A county convention was held by tbe Pro-
hibitionists of Morris county at the Free
Methodist Church in this town on Saturday,
March 81. • Dr. H. Vaughan, of Morrtetpwn,
presided; and F. V. Wolfe, ot Dover, was sec-
retary. The convention, as are all Prohibi-
tion meeting*, was opened with prayer.
Seven of God's chosen gospel ininlstore, wbo
have strong conviotiona of duty—and the
courage of those convictions—were preueut
and took an active part. The asscmbiagi
was composed of persons who bad a singU
purpose, and that, the closing of the legalised
dram shops and the saving of tho people from
destruction, and of course the meeting waa
harsnonious. The full quota of delegates to
the State convention to be bold at Trenton,
May 8, was elected. State Chairman Qeorge
J, Haven' was present and made an encour-
aging speech. ^

' Goto Miss Weir's '
Millinery Parlor for all tbe latest creation!
in trimmed and untrimmed mifllnrrr, No.
41N. Sussex street * 20 tf

"Dad In H a r n e s s . "
Dad in Harness," Is a farce In three sots

by Kenneth Lee, the author of several other
well known and established successes, notably
Weber & Fleld'n, "Tbe Glad Hand, "John,
stone Bennett's " A. Quiet Evening at (Tome.'
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew's great BU
cess, "Whon Two Hearts aro Won." Th(

Jilayers engaged for tbo production ot " Dae
n .Harness " comprlw Bomo of tbo very best

faroe comedy people—all bright comedians
and still brighter comediennes. The specta
ties will be of tbe most refined; tho music
promisee to be of tbe catchiest, most tuneful
and charming ever introduced in faroo-
comedy. " Dad in Ilorneaa," which will bo
presented In (he Baker Opera HoitBe to-night
Is to become nne of the many bright successci
ot tbe coming century. Thero 1B an ercellonl
cast engaged to enact the several characters.
Among then aro Otis B. Thayer, a woll knowp
comodTau; Beatrlco MoKenzte, a clevei
comedienne, who recently replaced the offer
vesoent Maria DreBular as frlora in u Hotei
Torwy Tarvy •" Kenneth Lee, ' Florence
Elliott, Edward Wonn, Lillian Gerom(
Martin and Charles Avery.

Tho Appetite of a Goat
Is onvlod by nil poor dyBpeptics ̂

Stomaob and Liver are out of order. A
such Bhould know that Dr. King's New Lll
Pills, tbe wonderful Stomnch and Liv
Remedy, glvcsn splendid appetite, sound d
gestion and a. regular bodily habit that in-
suroa perfoct health ana great energy, Onl
85 cents at any drug store.

RKRSOKAL, MENTION.

Harry Briont spent Sunday in Dover.
Edward Lynch Bpent Bundaj in DoTer.
Thomas Northy, of Myrtle avenue, is quite

Miss Katharine Sedgemau la viHking friends
Paterson.

Mrs. Newton Ely, of Bunford street, is ill
'»her home.
Miss Ethel Losaw, of Port Morris, is viiit-
ig friends In Dover.
Ml&s Sue Coursun, of Succosunna, Is visit-
ig friends in Dover.
A. J. Titman, of Pequannoc Btreet, Bpent

Saturday In New York.
Bantuel Zittenger, of Husaex .Btreet, spent

:unday In Jersey City.
Mrs. Joseph Martin, of Newark, spent Bun-

lay wltb friends In Dover.
Irving A. Tunis, of Brooklyn, Bpent Sun-

lay with relatives in Dover.
George Abers, of Morristown, visited

'riends In Dover on Sunday.
Miss Ida Curl, of Bergen Btreet, spent Bun-

lay with friends in Newark.
Mrs. J. A, Lyon is at Haverstraw visiting

isr brother, who is quite sick.
Miss Etta Messenger, of the Colonnade, Is
Isiting relatives in Jersey City.
Thomas SUverthorn, of Central Avenue,

IOS moved to Hunterdon County.
Mrs. James Roskrow, Br,. of Bergen street,
confined to her home by illness.
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Berry returned from

the South on Wednesday evening.
F. Rl Bryan, of Pequannoc street, bas

moved with his family to Paterson.
Mrs. Thomas B. McBrath, of Clinton street,
confined to her room with illness.
Mrs. Dayton Lceey, of North Sussex Btreet,
visiting her suiter at Moriss Plains
Mrs, Jane Searing, of Cbrystal street, la

onBned to the house with rheumatism.
John Bampaon, of Mt. Hope Avenue, is

recovering from on attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. Emma Miller, of Segurstreet, is visit-

ig her mother, Mrs. Moore, of Hibernla.
MISB Jennie Mabie, ot Dookertown, Is vlalt-
ig Miss Emma Moore, of Prospent street.
Mrs. J. Q. Le'-nard, of Bowlbyville, it

isiting in Plttstown, Hunterdon County.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plerson and family, of

Tewark, visited friends in town this week.
Miss Rote Davis was confined to her home

ly Illness during the fore part of the week.
Arthur Greiser, of Philadelphia, spent Bun-

day with Alexander Davis, of Suteei street.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rtley are now domin

liled In their new home on Mt. Hope avenue,
Harry Sullivan, of Morristown, visited fall

'ather-ln-lsw, George MoCrackeu, this weok!
Charles M. Tunis; ot Gold street, visited

bis brother, Stephen Tunis, of Trenton, this
week.

Messrs. Frank and Arthur Davis, of Jersey
City Heights, spent Sunday at Soaring's
Hotel. ' '

Era. Reuben Burcbell, who bas bee visiting
in Dover, has returned to her home in Mor-
ristown,

Miss Mabel Buck, of the Htate Normal
School, at Trentou. is practice teaching in
Madison.

Misses qeorgtana Clark and Mary Bejter,
of MoFarlan street, visited in New York city
this week.

Albert Bhepard, of Batarla, N. T. , spent
Sunday wits his aunt, Mrs. a. J. Searing, of
Sussex street. *

Miss Edna Keene, of Newark, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Martin V . : B'. Searing, of
Morris street

Mr. Sharp, of West Biackwell street, will
remove to the King homestead an Clinton
street next week.

A. Sisson, of Faterson, spent Sunday wltb
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William
Simon, of Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BroMwell and family,
of Newark, are visiting Mr. and Urn. C. J .
Broadwell, of Morris street.

Tho Rev. J. F. Mancunian, pastor of Grace
H. E. Church, Is attending the M. E. Con-
ference In Faterson this week.

Mrs. Mary L. (Chandler) Young, who has
been visiting her uncle, John Stickle, has re-
turned to hBr heme In Newark.

J. R. Trewartha, of Brooklyn, spent tbe
latter part of last week with his mother, Mrs.
Charlotte Trewartha, of Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Anaon Woodruff, of Bayonne,
spent Sunday with Mr. Woodruff's parents,
the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 0. S; Woodruff.

MIB. Augustus Landgon and son, of Now
York city, are visiting Mi's. Landgon's parentB,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Medlin.of Sussex street.
' Miss Jennie Anderson,' of Fequannoo street,

who'.has: been spending a. oouplo of wooka
with friends In Newark, has returned borne.

Mrs. James Hilferty, of Port Jervis, and
Urs. William WiUard, pt Brooklyn, are the
guests of Hra. Thomas' Baler, of Clinton
street. '

Mrs. Elizabeth Dalyinple has returned to
ber home in Frenchtown, Hunterdon.Connty
after .spending the winter with relatives in
Dover.

Miss Anna Jenkins and Miss Ruth Bonnoti
aro spending their spring vacation wltb Miss
Jonkins'sister, Mrs. Fred Dlckerson, at New
Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Turnor and tholr son,
of Now, Haven, have been visiting Mr. Turn-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Turner,
of West Biackwell Btreet, for the past few
weoks.

Mrs Jennie Drake, of San ford street, has
withdrawn from membership In Anthony
Wayne Council Daughters of Liberty, In
Newark, and will become a member of Frld
of Morris Council, Daughters of Liberty, oi
this, place. *

Col. L; 8,' Babbitt, cotuuiaudur. of the U. 8 .
Powder Depot' at Ficatlnny, returned to
Dover, on Tuesday. Colonoi and Mrs. Bab-
bitt and their sou aud daughter-in-law, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Babbitt, bavo just returned
from an extended tour fu Europe.

PIERSON & CO.

Spring Hats
are TRADE WINNERS
and BUSINESS BUILDERS

W e have just received for E0STEB a11 the leading BLOCKS in

Derbps, jilpines ana Zcpbcr Crushers.
ASK TO SEE THE NEW

BARRMORE : DERBY.
OUR SUCCESSES—

Style, Quality and

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.
IGiOO. 1300.

A P o i m l u r Joticor.
Among the many negro comedians upor

tho vaudeville stage nooo' more ii papulai
or better known with song or story thn
JVank Ciinhmnn. During a recont g
niont played by Mr. Cusbman at'a Nov? Yor
city tlientro ho mado aa oxcoptlooolly strong
Lit. Mr. Cuehtoan bos made a closo etuily o
tbo ways and. manuors of the American
no£TO) and he reproduces him on the stag
tQ life. In addition to hi9 high ability as 1
neRro Impersonator,. Ctiahman U glttea will
a sweat tenor voice of high ranRB and cai

Gorman flinging, and a burlesque on com
opsra; wbicb Is one of the beat fcatmea ot
his act. CuBhraan will be at the Baker Opera
House, Saturday aftarnoon aud evonlug.
Bargojn nmtlneo at 3:15 p. m,

Ko HuuU u n o Auywlier©
ID Ladles' Ready-Uarle Garments on you w;
find at Ed. L. Dlckerson'a, Dovor.

BICYCLES.
Quality Improved. Prices Lowor. •

S. H. Berry Hardware Co., Dover.
THE ' ,w*Aa THE

EAGLE

WITH

"QUAD

STAY "

PATENT.

BICYCLE

REMINGTON

A SYNONYM

OF

MECHANICAL

EXCELLENCE.

PATHL1CHT

GAS LAMP.SUNDRIES.
•YRXCUSE CHILLED PLOWST

FARM AND OARDEN TOOLS.
ELLWOOD WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

CARPETS, i
FURNITURE.

OIL CLOTH,
LINOLEUM,

BEDDING,
WINDOW SHADES.

J. W. BAKER & SON, 1
13 E. Biackwell St., Dover, N. J. =

UPHOLSTERINa IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hurds Fine Stationery
In the latest style. Hurd'a Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books. Pocket Books and Purses. A oomplete line
•of School Supplies. All the Dailyjand Sunday Papers
and Magaziaei of all kinds delivered at your Some. A
oomplete Btook of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of prices has been

made in this line. While they last we will
sell you Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price. Here is

chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same vou must see them. Other lines
h'ave, also been reduced below the normal
price.

WE.CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpets and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before the advance ol
prices last year and sell them to you ac-
cordingly.

Your calj is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

A fine assortment of Spring: Patterna
already to be seen on our floors.

• INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade
From cheapest cotton goods to the beat all
wool exlra super. Our variety and superb
line of patterns are not excelled in this
vicinity.

MATTINGS—The !Sprine line nearly
completed, here also we can furnish you
every kind and .price, from the cheapest
straw warp to the^best cotton chain.

H. J. MISEL,
E. Biackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SPRING S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT i

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Biackwell Street.
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY

[PUBLIBHEHR AKI> PltOI'IUKTOHft.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAB1
IA.BLV IN ADVANCE.

Oae Tear »!-°°
Six MonltaH fi(l

Throe Mouths

fourth CoairrtsHHlonal mstrlct t:oii-
vonuou-

The Hepubllcan TOttra of tSe FaurlU Ci>DKr«*
aioual District of New Jenwjr. compi-taliuc tli*
counties of Uucterdon. Morrii. Sussex and War-
ren, »re requested to select delegates to a Coo-
gresalonal District Convention to be lield at Tren-
Ion OD Thursday, April l»t 1800, at II a. m., for
the purpose of udectlDg two delegate* and two
aJtenutea, dtdegst** to the Bepubliean National
ConTention, which will assemble at Philadelphia
oa Juno 19th next, for the nomination of candi-
dates tor President and Vice IVesldenL, to be sup-
ported at the next general election.

The basis of tbe representation under this call
will be one delegate for each one hundred Repub-
lican voU« cut , at tbe last Congressional election,
and one for eacb fraction of tbe same above fifty,
a each election district; provided that aaeh eler
tlon district BIIAII be entitled to at least one deli
gate.

Tbe place and time of holding caucuses for ele>
Uon Of delegates to be fixed by the Republics
County Committee.

8. WILTKR IKQUAIJ, Chairman:
FBARK B- GlYENS.
BTEFHKKK. LIUOK.
W. H, WlLMOT,
N. H. HAET,
USNJAUINE. KHOX,
CHARLKB F . HOPEIKR,
WlLLTiM E. C0LJJ8.

April 4,1900.

George nioharda.
Mr. Richards was so identified with Dover,

and Dover was so Identified with Mr. Rich-
ardB, that It will be a long while before we
•hall be accustomed to going oil without him.
Indeed, we might Bay of him, on is said of
Christopher Wren, in St. Paul'B of London,
"If you with to see his monument look
around you." Dover may be Raid to be Mr
Richards' monument, for lie, more than any
other man, has made it what It la. Every
public improvement bears his signature, and
his likeness looks out at us from every stag-
of its development. By advice, by money,
by act, he helped to bring it from a little
mining community to a proud position among
the thriving towns of the State. He had his
eniunief. Such men always have. In all ages
the leaden haie had to make their way
•gainst the current of popular opinion. A
man of strong convictions, powerful will,
intense character, cannot expect to walk a
primrose path. No president in this genera-
tion hai been vilified and abused as the
Father of his country was vilified and abused.
But "time writes the final epitaph."

If Mr, Richards metoppoiltionandiuffered
misunderstanding in hit coune, these did not
cause him to swerve a hairs-breadth from hla
path. And if ha made mistakes, which every
human must do,, yet the verdict of the future
will be that be tolled mightily for the com*
munlty In which he lived, and was largely
instrumental in securing ita prosperity. No
ona can, no one, probably, will try to take
from him the crown of faithful service to
what be considered tbe best interests of his
fellow citizens. Audio bia friends, to those
In the inner circle of bis Intimacy, he vat
known as a loyal, indefatigable, generous
Grwit-heart. He would go to the extreme
length of faithfulness in doing aught to ad-
vance the Interests of thorn whom he trusted,
He gave magnificently to any cause which
made right appeal to him, and the needy and
the Buffering always found him a ready
helper. We have yet to hear of his saying
"no" to tbe righteous request for aid from
Individual or church or institution. He
seemed to take delight In giving. While not
a member of any church, there is, probably,

. no church In this vicinity which is not in-
debted to hie benevolence. When a subject
had been presented to him and he saw its
justice, his usual question would be " How
much do you need |w and, on being told, he
would say, "I will give it." There was no
restraint, no hesitation, no evasion In his
generosity. I '-

As a public man he might, undoubtedly,
have filled a much larger place than he did
he bad so chosen. His name was sometimi
mentioned for high offices in the State. Hi
had many qualities of the politician. He was
energetic, shrewd, with great executive
ability, practical, efficient in admmlstratiot
of affairs. Nature gave him talents .to aid in
achieving a great career. He made a study
of publio questions. He was interested in
that pertains to tho State and Nation. What
evir he undertook he brought to it pattern
research and unwearying toil. He might
have entered tbe arena of Congress and havi
made a prominent figure, not as a speaker,
but as a strong man In tbe settlement ol
questions of importance, Yet, he novi
sought such advancement He shrank from
It rattivr. .The positions which he took he
filled with ability, but others that he might
have had he declined to take or work for.
He preferred to give himself to thlBcommuri
ity almost solely. Here be lived. H6re he
made his fortune. Here ho wrought Hen
he devoted his energies. Here he freely gavi
of bis time and talents and money. He had
a pridfrin Dover and Dover, missing him li
the future, will ever bear his name in gratefi

NOTICE.
The. annual stockholders meeting, of the

Sovereign's Mercantile and Saving Associa-
tion will be held In tho Sovereign** Building,
corner of Morris and Blackwell streets, on
April 11 at 7.80 p.m., for the election of a
Board of Directors and other business of Im-
portance to be transacted.

J. H. H A I A , B. A. BROADWKLL,
10-2w President, Secretary,

Wanted.
An experienced girl or woman for general

home-work. Apply No. 53 West Blnckwell
20-H

KepuUllcaii SUfcto Convent ion.
Ttie Republican votem of New Jersey and
[| who approve ut tbe wise and patriotic ad-
linistration of President McKinlej, and wbo
lesire tbe great prosperity that prevail!
irouKhout our cuuntry to be continued by
.ie maintenance of the poliry under which it
ia» lM«n promoted, are requested to join in
he election of delegates to a Btat* convention
o I* held at the Taylor Opera House, in the
lily of Trenton, Thursday, Auril Il'tb. 1WI.

at twelve o'clock, noon, for tbe pur-posy of
selecting four delegates a t large and four al-
ternates, delegates to the Republican Nation-
al Convention, which will assemble a t Phila-
lelphia on June liith next, for tbe nornina-
ion of candidates for Prwident and Vice

:, to be Bupjwrted at the next general

The basis of representation under this call
.ill 1* one delegate for each 300 Republican

VOUJH cast at tbe laut Gubernatorial election,
and one delegate for each fraction thereof
exceeding WO votes, tbe said uelefjau* from
ach county will be apportioned among the
«vera! subdivisions of tbe counties by the
-eKpective county committed.

Under tbe rules heretofore adopted, each
county delegation will be required to elect at
this oonvention one member of the Republi-
can State Committee, to serve a term of four

The number of delegates to which each
county is entitled under this call will be —
follows:

21
85
94
85

Atlantic 21 ; Hlddlesei
Bergen 85 { Monmouta
Burlington 34 Morris
Camden 85 Ocean 14
Cape May 9 ' Passaio 69
Cumberland 21 j Salem 16
Essex 161 { Somerset 18
Gloucester 10 ' Stusei 12
Hudson 111 ! Union 48
Hnnterdon 16 j Warren 14
Mercer 53 :

Tbe Congressional District Convention, to
select two District Delegates and two Alter-
nates from each Congressional district, shall
be held as may be directed by tee Congres-
sional Committee of each of said district, in
tbe same manner as conventions are called
for the nomination of a representative in
Congress.

If in any Congressional district there is no
Republican Congressional Committee, the
Republican State Committee will appoint
from the residents of such district a commit-
tee for the purpose of calling a district con-
vention to elect district delegates.

By order of the Republican State Commifa-
e. FRANKLIN MURPHY,
A. R. BARBER, Jr . Sec'y. Chairman.
NIWARIL N. J., March 13th, 190°.

You are interested it} Hat quality,
so are we. You are interested in
Hat prices; so are we. Our inter-
ests are identical with yours. We
furnish you with the best Hat you
ever wore and charge you a price
that is less, or at least not higher,
than you have paid for a less valu-
able Hat. Thus we serve you and
do good for ourselves.

SPRING HATS NOW READY
in all the leading styles.

$1.50 TO $3.00.

TURNER & CO.
;« . J.

What Fro© "Wool Moans.
I am far free wool," said Hon. William

J. Bryan, in Congress, when be was a mem-
ber of the House of Raprttentatives. Now,
let us BOO what free wool means to the Ameri-
can farmer. Let us take a standard grade
lite Ohio fleece wool. Here are the prices at
which it sold in the month of January of
each year from U90 to 1000 Inclusive:

OHIO KLKKCi WOOL PBICES.
(From Manger & Avery, Boston.)

Fine. Medium. Coarse:
Cents Cento. Cents.

33
S3
80
28
23

iS*
W
29
aij<
8S •

37
87
SS
83

. 24
20

si
80
28
36

29
.31
31
29
21
19
19
19
26
24
20

1S90...I
J891
1892
1893

1694
1895
1800
1897

1898
1899
1900

Tbeoe flgurw a n very Interesting, Note
the high prices paid for Ohio wool during the
Republioan Administration of President Bar-
rural from 1890 to 1893.

Than note the decline of 101$)2 oenti par
pound between tbe 1883 and 1897 Ji
prices during the free trade admlnistaatii
of GroYer Cleveland.

Note once more thetharp adTaaosin woo!
values in 1898 to 1900. It la ueedUM to lav
this was under a protective tariff and a Re-
publican Administration—during McKtaley
proftperity.

Western farmers will aee to it that the high
price of wool ii maintained (or another four
yean by voting for McKlnley and electing
only Republican Congressmen.

Every farmer ahould cut tbiB out and paite
it up by his fireside for reference fn the &rst
few days of next November.

DIED.
RIOHARDS-At New Orleans, La., on Tuea-

day. April 8, George Bicbards, of Dover,
aged 07 years. The funeral services will be
held at bis late reaideneeon Monday, April
9, at 3 o'clock. Carriagea will meet trains.

HALSEY-At Vinelaud, N. J., April 2,1900,
Emma Rockwell, widow of Samuel 8. Hal-
sey, and daughter of tbe ]ate David Book-
well, in the 01st year of her age. Inter-
ment in Morristown, N. J.

MELICK.—At Hampton Junction, on Mon-
day, April 2,1900, Mrs. Charity 6., widow
of the late William A. MeSok, aged 72
years.

MILLER— At Pine Brook, on Thursday
March 29, 1900, lira. Jane A. Miller, wl
of Egbert Miller.

DIEHL-At Bowlby vllle, on March 29,1900,
the infant son of Mr< and Mrs. Henry
Dlehl.

LIVINGSTON—In Dover, on Sunday, April
1. 1900, Harry L., BOD of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Livingston, aged 1 year 9 months.

MABBXED.

JACOBS0N-OL8ON-In Morristown, -
March 28,1W0, bv the Ber. J. A. Dahlgren,
of Dover, Nels Jaoobsoa, of Arlington,
Min EUena Olson, of Morristown.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
. The annual meeting of the Stockholders ol
the Lake Musconetoooir Land Company will
be held at Gundermanv Hotel, in Stanhope,
N. J., on Tuesday, the 17th day of April,
WOO, at 10 a. m., for tbe election of Directors
and for other business.

. EDWARD D. NEIGHBOUR,
: • Secretary.

Dated Dover, H. J., Apr. 6,1900. ' 20-2w

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that I, John

Logan, of the Township of Roibiry, Mor-
ris County, N. J., will make application to
the Inferior Court of Common Fleas on the
twenty-seventh day of April, inst.. to have
the license granted to Charles J. Somers in
the term of January Court last past, to keep
an inn or tavern in the Tovraahjpot Itoxbur
insaidcounty transferred to me for the unex<
plred term thereof.
'•Dated April 4, 1900.
80-aw JOHN LOGAN.

FOR RENT.
The Vortman Stables, Ice Cream

Pavilion, Boat House and Ic
House at Lake Hopatcong, N. J,
The ice bouse contains 200 ton!
of ice. Apply to

E. A. QUAYLE,-
Morristown, N. J

Or CHARLES DOHM,
Kenvil, N. J.

Executors of William Vortman,
deceased.

Dr.Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Will euro Tonsililis and Bronohltis.
A apeciflo for incipient consumption.
Dose. mull. Prlo. ft oti. at d m g K i .
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Quality in Hats

Cor. BUckwell
and Sussex Sts.,

N«w YORK, April 2nd, W<TA

Ahead of the Buds and Birds Out-
doors comes springtime Beauty to
Wanamakcr's. The migration of
Winter garments hurries along from
thousands of homes, and this store
is ready, in the best and broadest
way, to supply the garments and
goods of the new season.

New Seasonable Silks
MUCH BELOW THEIR WORTH

All silks for spring weiring, yet at
prices that average a third below their
value. Good fortune that is ours aad
yours. You'll take them as gladly
as we did. We think there will be
enough for mail orders that come
promptly. These are the sUks—

At 65c worth fl-Rieh elMlk hlask
I/raisines.

At 80c, worth $1.25—Hindsonn aDsalk
blsck satin MervdUou.

At $1, worth tl.eo—Fsflle
fine corded eilxof anuuel paiilliimn—, f«a
trmlv voren, in shades of gray, bitee,
tan, ordinal, olive, nsvjr, old roes, porpV,
new red, new green, royal myrfc; all
•ammsr weight.

At t l , worth $1.60—Doch«s« Uoasse-
Hne—A. sstfa with a very smooth flee, ins
•oft u Iddslin tothetouoh. The colon
• n i l of the newest

At $1.10, worth $1 .60 —DwdtesM
Moussdine, toft u d light in weight; colon
are good for bridal or bridesmsiqi.

At i iZ5 , worth $2—Sstin Crepe Chi-
nois, neither s satin nor t crepe, yet the
twill givie a crepe effect that enrlues
whole. Colors for night and day wjsa
14 new shades.

At $ 1 , worth $1.«»—Snowy whits sflks
in rich qualities, coTcred with vines snd
leaves of white satin in tmy
Eaiterwoz.

Wear guaranteed.

Sale of Enameled Bedsteads
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD KINDS

We might have had anv psit of, a uonstnd.
Looked them over, saw that they were most ex-
cellent goods, were satisfied with the low price
the maker named—and tbe thousand bedsteads
are here to-dav. There an an: styles, four sizes
in each—3 ft. to 4 ft. 6 In. AU belt enam-
eled bedsteads—each coat -having been t.W-
oughly baked on. Add a quarter at least to
these prices to knowthe.value: $4.75, $6.50,
$7.75; $9.S0 (two stjles) and $10.

Underwear and Hosiery
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Calendar and atmosphere coincide in urging
readiness for new-season -comfort. Cotton a
wailing to displace wool—the best grades and
biggest varieties that America and Europe could

doable merit of exceptional quality with
comfortable Siting shape), is always found in
underwear or stockings from this store. These
hints of sorts and prices:
MEN'S HALF HOSE—

3 pairs for SOc—Of fine gauge, fast black o
tan cotton, with doable toes and soles an
Ugh spliced heals; worth double.

36c a pak—Fancy cotton or lisle thread
. some striped, some embroidered, others in
open work effects. Some 60 styles to
choose from. Worth 50c and 65c a pair.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR—
At SOc each—Pine French balbrlggin ibirts

and drawers; sisa run to 50 inches; shirts
have long or abort sleeves | drawers long
abort Inseam; worth 75c each.

At 75c each—Fine balbrlggaa shirts and
drawers in light blue, lavender and light
Ian color} finished ana trimmed with silk
sHIrts have silk fronts.

WOMEN'S HOSIERY—
3 pairs for 50c—Fast black cotton stockings,

with double soles and high spliced hetls:
worth 25c.

At 25c a pair—Fast black cotton stockings,
all black, bliclc with split or unbleached
feet; also fine lisle thread in felt black a
si lu&diia ie iojUa! worth 38c

FURNITURE,
Oilcloths, Carpets, Mattings and^Linoleums.
CHAMBER

e S U l l ^ . made, finely finished suits.
Dressers are all large size, and have large bevel
plate mirrors. We have marked them at very
low prices: . •

$1S.OO, $16.00, $19.00, $20.00. $22.50 and up to J4O.0O.

Iron Bedsteads.
Wh(te Enameled, Brass Trim-

med, full sized beds at $4.50, $5.75,
$7.50 up to $10.00 each. In the
three-quarter size we have them
from $4.50 to $8.00 each, and in
Cribs at $5.50 to $10.00 each.

These are nicely finished, strong^
and durable, and are cheap at
above prices.

Separate Bedsteads.
Oak and Ash at $3.75, $400,

$4-5°. $5-°°. $5-75 a n d UP t o $8-°°
each. '

These are not the common
maple beds usually sold separate,
but are finely finished oak and ash
beds, same as are sold in the suits.

Hat Racks.
We have these in a large range

of styles and sizes at prices from
.00 to $19.00. $5.00, $6 00, $8.00,
1.25, $12.50, $14.00, $1450, etc.

Dressers.
We have a line of these ranging

in price from $8.50 to $20.00. They
are in Golden Oak, highly finished,
with large bevel plate mirrors. A
variety of styles at $8.50, $9.00,
$10.00, $11.00, $12.50, $14.50, $1800
and $20.

Wardrobes.
Golden Oak, large size, some

with quartered oak panels in doors,
others with bevel 'plate mirrors,

i.oo, $10 00, $12.00, $13.00 and up
to $25.00 each.

Sideboards.
In Golden Oak in a variety of

styles, swelled fronts, large bev-
eled mirrors, double shelves, one
drawer lined'with plush at $12 00,
$13.50, $15.50, $16.00, $18,00, $19.00,
$20.00 up to $30.00 each.

Book _ Cases.
Library Book Cases, several sizes

and styles, from $10.50 to $20.00.
Combination Book Cases, hand

some styles, $15.00 to $25.00 each.

Chiffoniers.
Some with mirrors, some with

drawers and hat box, nicely fin
ished in oak, $6.50, $8.25, $8.50,
$9.00, $11.00, $11.50 up to $20.00.

Wash Stands.
Oak and Ash, $3.50 $5.00, $7.50;

Tables.
Kitchen Tables, some with

drawers, $1 50, $.1.75, $1.85, $2.00.
Extension Tables, 6 foot, 8 foot

and 10 foot, $4.50, $6.00, $7.00,
$7.25, $8.50, $9.00 and up to $15.00.

Library Tables, in Golden Oak,
quarter sawed; also Mahogany,
handsome tables for sitting room
or library, $7.00 to $12.00 each.

Fancy Parlor Tables in Oak and
Mahogany, $1.15 to $5.00 each.

Tabourette^ in a variety of styles
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and
up to $5.00 each.

Chairs.
Morris Chairs $3.50 to $11.00 ea.
Fancy Rockers in golden oak

and mahogany in a great variety
of styles from $1.75 to $8.00 each,

Children's High Chairs 75c, $1,
$1.45, $1.50.

Children's Fancy Rockers, $1.50
to' $3.00 each.

Ladies' Desks.
Oak and Mahogany, handsome

styles at $5.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.oo,
$9.00, $16.50, $11.00 up to $15.00.

Carpets.
INGRAIN, BRUSSELS and VELVETS

Ingrain in a large variety of •
styles and colorings at 25c, 40c,;
50c, 60c, 65c yard.

Mattings 12c to 25c yard.

Hair Mattresses.
Made up in plain or fancy

ticks at *7.oo, #9.00, $16,60
and $20.00 each.

Decorated Dinnerwarc.
Thirty different styles and

decorations.

112 piece sets in green, blue,
brown and purple spray deco-
rations, $8.52 set.

112 piece sets, decorated in
handsome floral designs, plates
festoon edges and embossed,
«8.75set.

Other sets at 19.14, $9.98,
$10.48, $12.20, $14.92, $15.92
per set.

THE QEO. RlCHARDS CO
DOVER, JERSEY.

WOMEN'S VESTS— .
3 fcr 50c—Ribbed lisle thread, white; a fine

firm Quality 1 elastic; cicely trimmed and
faished: worth 25c each •

At 25c each—White ribbed llale tbread Testa;
low necks, plain or lace, trimmed; worth
38c each.

A Rare Offer
Fine Stationery

Box of ptpct stampsi with monogram. Ws
hvn KTtnl thousand boxen of fine suede-finlu
ptper and envdop*», for which we will engrvn
a iteel die with your monogram, in a wide !*•
ifety o£ designs, and stamp the paper in any
color you ieleA—the box containing 24 sheen

'of paper and 24 euYelopes, die and stamping,

one dollar
Thli offer ii to give wider publicity to tfci

chanftirof emigrating we are doing. -"

John Wanamaker

Dover Lumber Co.
BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

B U l M G MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.'. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. . Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

.»• TELEPHONE NO. 30.

0AKER OPERA HOU.S5
DOVER, N. J.,

Saturday, April X
UATINII AND IVININO.

PRANK CUSHMAN
The world renowned minstrel and his

GREATEST AMERICAN VAUDEVILLE- CO,
COMFBISINQ

THE (1REA.T OUDA
European Aerial Artist.

WILLIAn CORTRIOHT & CO.
The originators o t " Fleury, Flenry."

HISS HENRIETTA DREHER
Descriptive Operetta Soprano.

CORREQAN cV DORB
The Greatest Buck and Wing Daneera In tbe

w o r l d . ••••:•.

Wfl. P. BRYANT * niSS BORROW
Late ot "After Dark O." in their neir l a n e .

THE ONLY FRANK CUSHriAN
In his up-to-date Specialty, Bongs and Mono-

; loguee. Andotbera.

Bargain Hatinee at 2:15 p. m.

Children's Admlssioh. - 10 cents
Adult's Admission - 30 cents

Evening at 8:15.

Admission . . . . 25c
Reserved Sea t s 35c and 50c

WATCHING THEIR WATCHES,
When Gen. Shifter had completed the Investment

if B?IS!?*0 W O K i lmat a l l m 8 t h s five-mile line of bat-
1 o . " J h e attack on the lntrenchinenta will be made
at 4:15.' At 4:15 evejy American soldier's hand went

Si8 &??rl?n w » t o h e n d e « r y American patriot
on the Held Bald, "Nowl" Histbry tells the reeult. A
good wateh is needful In- war as In peace. Modern
Dfe. whether on the field ol battle or, In the quiet
home, Is measured by fractions of minutes. •• Pretty
near the right time" will not do in these striving
times. Get one of our American watches and go by It.

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CUT OLASS, NOVELTIES,

Our Optical Department Is complete with everything
needed to property at weak as well as old eves. B

Repairing of Pine Watches a Specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSe
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4 W. Blaokwell St., Dover, N. J.
Ajenl lor tho Plsrc. Pneumatic Cushion frame

Bicycles.

SAMUEL ANDERSON
Agent for the celebrated Ivor Johnson, Hartford,
Columbia and Pennant Bioyolea, and maker of

The Merrlmac Wheel
one of the best-Bicycles on the market. Also dealer in all kinds of
Bicycle bundries and Fittings. Enameling and Repairing neatly
executed. Wheels for rent by the day or hour
Getyour wheel equipped w.th the W o w Automatic Coaster or
Hub Brake. With this you can ride 50 miles and pedal • « miles
enabling the r.der to coast down every hill with feet on ih.e pedals

SAMUEL ANDERSON, il 1 V M T £SVBKWNXI' STREET,

A,HEALTHY GROWTH OF
V ESTABLISHED BUSINESS.

The secret of our success lies in the fact that we never aimed at selling "Cheap
goods, but the best goods from the best markets, and selling them at the smallest
profit possiWe to succeed. Patrons trading with us.at the commencement of this
enterprise are among our best and regular customers at the present time. This
is the best proor and satisfactory guarantee. We quote a few prices as follow:

Teas from 25c to 50c per pound. •
Coflee at I2#c per pound. Extra fine flavored coffee i?c lb arid up.
Lemon Cakes 5 pounds for 25c. -
Fine Snaps 5 pounds for 25c. >
Oyster Crackers 5 pounds lor 25c
Fine Syrup 35c per gallon. " "
Fine Molasses 35c per gallon.
New Orleans Molasses 48c per gallon.
Mixed Mustard, big bottles, 10c each.

*. Corn Starch 5c per package.
Salmon 10c and 14c per can. ,

'.Sardines 5c per box. Magic yeast 4c box * -
The lamous Washington Baking Powder 50c per lb. with a. promt wtll worth

the pnee alone. • ,
Special-Extra Good Rice 8c pound, 4 pounds for 25c.
Good sued Pickles, fine, sweet or sour, loe per dozen.
Best Grade of Flour in Dover $4.75 per barrel
Elegant line ol Crockery.
Special Sale—Fine Cups and Saucers 44e per set. Plates 37c per set.
Fine assortment Decorated China at a bargain. -" ^

p r i c e s C h o c o l a t e C r e a m s f o r ' S c per pound and other confections at equally low

Staple Dry (foods, Dnas Goods, Black Goods a Specialty.

J. A: LYON,
DOM,

— — •w" w w * w w ^ ^ ^p- ̂ F ^J - ^ ^ ^ ^

SHOES...
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.;
Visiting travelers and others tell us there is not another 1
such display of shoes for summer wear to be found in
the county. We don't claim that, but quite a compli-'
ment just the same. Worth your while to stop and look <
at them. All tho new creations in black and tan Vici <
Calf Skin and Patent Leather. '

[ Wen's $2.00, 82.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50. $4.00. <
, Women's $1,35, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00,!
I $3.50. ' '

• Women's Low Shoes $i.oo, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.]
And all the other kind of good shoes. Watch our checks, <
pick them up, and get the discount they entitle you to. <

I Andrew K Baker i
IN THE NEW POST.OFFICB BUILDINO, *

27 E Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. 1
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LOCAL JOfTIMUB.

Conference be(tan In Faterson

onI10UI1<:e'
Dt ,,f millinery opening

H , r y L 806 wars baa been appointed agent
,,bt, j Frank Mm. property in Dover.

" M-ular monthly meeting of the Board
Wardens will l» held next Wedneb"

HnlH.rt J=n"lM and F ™ n k a W r l g h t 8 h O t

J * ^ , , ^ b to a , l e at Lake Den-

„,„, O» Monday.
A ,,i, ture ot tbe old h»od engine, the prop-

.rtyrfiiiB Association ol Erempt Firemen,
,Mt»t™ on Monday.

The Dover Lyceum was reorganized on
Tuesday evening. Quite an Interesting im-
promptu debate was held.

Tho Presbytery of Morris and Orange will
meet In tho Boutb BMwt Presbyterian Church
in Morristown on Tuesday.

TM Colonial Life Insurance local office has
torn removed from Ho. .10 West Blackwell
street to rooms in the port office building.

Daniel Woodruff, who w«s lost week sent
Slorrlstown. In default of line, on acharge

or disorderly conduct, has paid his flue and
1B again a freeman.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered »t the Presbyterian Churoh
on Sunday. The pastor will preach In the
evening at 7:30 o'clock. . :

TbB Literary Society of the Vint M. £ .
Glorch will give a lecture entitled. "An
evening with Scotland end the Scots," Illus-
trated by Btereopticon views, this (Friday)
etenlng. • •

Tbs Rev. Dr. Halloway and the Bey. T. F.
Chambers attended a meeting of the Morris-
town Ministerial Association at the residence
of tbe Rev. Dr. Albert Krdman In Morris-
(UWD on Tuesday.

At a special meeting of the members of
Engine Company Ne 1, held in the engine
home on Tuesday evening, it was decided to
purchase new uniforms, the coats of whioh
are to be long, similar to those worn by the
other companies.

David Glass was arrested on Moudty by
Marshal Hagan on a charge of being drank
and disorderly, preferred by David Bnyder.
Glass was taken before Juitioe Gage, who
Imposed a One of to and costs. Mrs. Glass
agreed to pay the line and the erring Bavid
wai discharged.

James Mullen was arrested last Saturday
by Anlitant Marshal McDavIt on complaint
of IJU wife, Mrs Jennie Mullen, wbo charged
him with being disorderly. He waa taken
before Justice Oage, who fined him 110 and
costs, amounting in all to 112 60, whioh he
paid. He was also put under bonds to keep
the peace for three months

A match game of pool for *200 a aids will
be played In Dolan'B pool room on Sussex
street next Wodnesday evening between Al
Oswald,commonly called "Bowery Al," or
the "Boy wonder," of New York city, and
Michael Dolan, of Dover. The game will be
for 260 points, A forfeit of ITS a side has
been posted to iomire the match.

The Dover Lyceum held an interesting
meeting In tke North side school building lalt
Tuesday evening. .The subject of the debate
WM" British vs. Boer." Tbe British side of
the question was argued by Hem's. N. F.
Preed, Harry Artnltage, Walter Schoflsld
and T. F. Hickok, while the Boors'Interests
were looked aftsr by Leslie Smith and Frank
E. Porter. Tbo judges reserved tbeir decision.

Frank Hjan and James Collins, two Indi-
viduals who were committed to jail by Jus-
tice Gage on December 19, and wbo have since
redded in Morristown, have appealed to the
Common Council through lhe,niedlum of Mr.
Gage for tbeir discharge, as they have no
money to pay their fines and a n tired of
•ta;ingln durance vile. Joseph McLean Is
also dissatisfied with his berth in the same
boarding bouse and asks to b« discharged.

Postmaster George MoCracksa was the vlc-
Um ot a psbifut seddsat on Monday morn-
ing. He slipped on the polished floor in KIU-
gore'i drug store and fall with bis foil weight
upon his lame leg. It wea at first teared that
he hid thrown his hip out of joi'it, but this,
happily, proved not to, b* tha eiJH Tbe hip
was wrenched and he baa not biien able to be
out this week and can only rjr*y» about with
the all of crutches. ' He expec'i* to be able to
be out by the flnt of next ' * • & '

A very pleasant whist party *"• bM • '
the residence of Mr. ann* Mrs, Kdward W.
West, on Prospect street,'on Tuesday even-
Ing. There were about 3S present. A series
ol twenty games was played. Tbe ladles'
first prize was won by Miss THlis Everett,
and Mra. H. L. Dunham won the second.
The gentlemen's first and second prises were
won by F. E. Everett and Henry J. Mlsel,
respectively. After tbe playing there was
rauiic, dancing and refreshments.

Stephen Lawrence, a young man about in
Sears old, waa Instantly killed on Thursday
afternoon while drivlngover tbe Lackawanna

below Madison avenue in Morris-
town. Two trains were approaching, one
from the nut and one from tbe west Law-
rence saw tbe east-bound train but did not
notice the west-bound one.. Tbe wagon 1
struck squarely by the train and Lawrence
"as thrown fully a hundred feet. The horse
was thrown still f uthsr and was also killed.
A boy named Lefler, who was In the wagon,
waa alio thrown but esoaped serious injury,

The saw and grist mills and peaoh basket
factory at Middle Valley owned by Bager
Trimmer were totally destroyed by flre on
Thursday of last week. The flre started In
the roof of the saw mill. It il supposed that
itwos'caused by a hot box in the shafting.
Ike wind blow in such a direction that it was
vouible to save the dwelling house, although
it looked for a time as If that would go too.
A largo number of peach banket bottom
were lost, as was also a quantity of corn and
oata In the grist mill. The flre spread with
such great rapidity tbat there was no time to
stop the machinery and it was running durii
ithe Bra for some time.

A meeting of the members of Company
was htld In Moller'a Hall last night at whioh
It was decided to form a local camp of Span-
ish American War Veterans and 88 names
were ilgnod to Uio application for a charter.
Tho new camp wlu be known as the John
0. Dlckerson Camp, No. — , Department
flow Jersey, BpanlBb. American War V<
eranj. The application has been forwardi
to tho Department Commander, Ooloni
«Uni.To. Tbo name of Jobn 0. Dlckerso
-wascbo^n as the name of tbo camp as Dick-
•wsou, wbo 4iod in camp, might to-day ha
'been all™ »,id well had be not voluntoerod
•remain, behind to care for tbe sick when thi
regiment WOB ordMed north. The Socreta
'"as directed to notify Dlokorson'a parents
'las aetion ot tbo proposed ounp.

Alexander Peterson ha> left his position as
x&nwter at tbe Kavy powder depot.

J. W. Sampson,sr,of Mount Hopeavenue,
convalescing from a sev«*ro attack of jraeu-
onia.

Expreesoian W.'Ulau A. Woer has been
yinflned to his bou>i with illness during the
past week.

Jook Bros., proprietors of tbe Dover Steam
jaundry, have put a handsome new delivery
vagon on the road.

John Chapman, the evangelist, aud George
7. Green, the singer, of Morristown, con-
icted a grand good meeting in the new M.
Church at Chatham on Thursday evening
last week.

Tha various committees of the Association
Exempt Firemen are actively engaged In

be preparations for the convention of the
itate Association of Exempt Fremen, which
(111 be beld bere iu Hay.
Dover is having an epidemic of tbe momps.

One teacher of the public BChool reported to
Principal Hulsart that during the month of
March £here were twenty-live cases among
the scholars of her class.

The EBA bas received through the courtesy
)f tbe Rev. J. M. Meeker, of Faterson, the
programme and directory of the forty-third

Ion of the Newark Conference, whioh
began in the Market street Church yesterday.

Miss Minnie Lawrence was surprised at her
rjme on Academy street on Monday evening

large gathering of friends. Tbe even-
log was very pleasantly passed with music,
duging and speaking and all had a good time.

It has been decided by the New Tork Con-
irence District of the Free Methodist Church
i hold the annual camp meeting of the dis-
lot In Oram's woods.on Hunson avenue.
9 campmeeting has heretofore been held at
tnhope.

A sneak thief stole a handBome carriage
•obe from a porch near the West Blackwell
itraet crossing of the Lackawanna railroad
Saturday night. It was the property of G,

Holridge and was traced as far as Port
)ram, but was not recovered.

John F. Force, the liveryman, sold his fine
matohed team of black coach horece to Robert

ntter, of New York, who owns a large stock
noar Andover, SUBBCX county. Mr.

rtter has also purchased a pair of matched
in greys and a handsome pair of blaoks.

James Mullen, nf Rearm* and Berry streets,
ras arrested nn Saturday ninht by Assistant
[arshall McDavIt, whocharged him with be-
lt- drunk and disorderly and with making:
ireatu. Police Juntice Qage flnod Mullen

110 and oosts and put him under 150 bonds to
:eep the peace for three months.

James L. Marvin, nf Flanders, wblle driv-
a spirited home near Verona, on Wednes-

day, was thrown from bis Impgy. The1 horse
was frightened ky a passing trolley car and
ran away, but was caught by Detective Volr,
of Newark. Mr Marvin escaped with a few
slight bruises. The horse was notinjured.

Albert Daienson, of Hprlng street, was ar-
rested on complaint of bis wife on Frldar
night by Assistant Marshall McDavIt. Dal-

bad been threatening and abusing bis
rife. Police Justice Gage sentenced him to

tbe county jaO for thirty days and as long
thernv.ter as the costs of conviction remain
unpaid.

The entertainment given In the Teabo M. E.
Cburcb on March 24 was such a great success
that it has been derided to repeat it in Hoi-
bran's Hall in Hlbernla to-morrow (Satur-
day) evening. Tbe entertainment consists of
a drama, "TheLast Loaf;" two dialogues,
•A Mistake In the person" and "Dnndre-
•ary's Visit," and several vocal solos.

At the annual meeting* of the directors of
s Morris Canal and Bankinc Company beld
Jenev City on Monday J. E. Rhansrkqttsr

was elected director to snooted the late Oar-,
ret A. Hobart. The other directors were all
re-elected. No action was taken in reference

the proposed ̂ abandonment of tbe Morris
Canal but it Is understood tbat tbe subject Is
•till tinder consideration.

A national record was broken by tbe New
Drleans mint during the last month In that
period two million standard silver dollars

turned out, befog more than were
ver before wined in a month either at the
few Orleans mint or at any otber mint In

tbe country. The mint bad fallen bemud
13,000,000 in Its work for tbs fiscal year end-
Ing In June and the g n a t record was made
in an effort to catch up.

Floyd Shuman, aged three years, son of
Seymour Bhuraao, of East Blackwell street,
while playing about a flre on Tuesday after-

oon was tbe victim of a serious accident
little fellow's clothing became ignited

and before the flames could be extinguished
he was frightfully burned. Dr. Farrow
attended him and on his recommendation he
was removed to All Souls' Hospital in Mor-
ristown, where he Is In a critical condition.

Bome person anxious to know bis weight
as been using small nickel disks about tbe

size of a penny in lieu of copper* In the weigh-
ing machine owned by J. N. Brown at the
Central railroad station. Mr. Brown took
twenty-seven of these disks from the machine
jn Monday. He thinks be knows who has
been stuffing the machine and he says that il

i catches him at It he will be " weighed
tbe scales of justice " and will doubjloes be

lound wanting.
At the close of the arrvlce In the Baptist

Church last Sunday morning the Rev.
William H. Shawger tendered bis resigna-
tion as pastor, whioh position be has very
acceptably ailed for the past eight years
Mr. Shawger's resignation was to have taken
effeot Sunday, April SO, but at tbe dose of
the evening service a special business meeting
was called and it was unanimously decided
not to accept Mr. Sbawger's resignation and
be thereupon withdrew it and deolded to
remain as paatcr'of the oburch,

Martin Welsh, a resident of New Tork

tats, who Is employed at Hlbernla, was held
op by thiee men below the car shops a littli
after fl o'clock on Monday night and relieved
of tS5 Wehh said he had been drinking in t
saloon in Dover with three strangers and hac

A Had Acc ident .
William Fleraon, of Edbwn, ageu 17 years,

In a critical condition in Bt. Joseph's
iospitai,' in Paterson, as the result of an

lident which befell him on Tuesday,
'oung Fierson, who is employed on a farm,

vent to the bome of his parents near Edison
in Tuoeday to enjoy a holiday. With his two
ittle sisters, aged seven and flve yean re-
pectlvely, he went to the woods for a walk,
aklng with him an old gun. When he
arrived in tbe woods he loaded the gun with
nwder and also poured some of the explosive
in tbe ground and set flre to it, Tbe powder
puttered and apparently burued ont but
vhes Pleraon picked up the gun the charge in

both barrels exploded. Both the boy's hands
and wrists were blown from bis arms and bis
right leg was terribly torn. He wss made
blind and haB probably rocolvod Internal in'
ternal Injuries. He was taken at once to
Paterson. HIB recovery 1B doubtful.

Groat Shoot ing Kvent.
Tbe great Bhooting ovont of tbo yoar, tbe

ilrand American Handicap, wblcb was shot
it Queem, Long Island, had entiles from all
parts of the United States and Canada. Tbe
entries numbered 211 and among them were

number uf Jerseymen, some of whom are
rell known here. James I* Smith, of Haok-
tttetowo, had the distinction of being one of
ibe eight'men who made a straight score of
)wenty-flve. In shooting off for the oup
which was a miss snd out, he lost his third
bird. The winner, H. I). Bates, of Canada,
had to kill thirty-four birds in the shoot off

win. S. II. Hathaway, of Madison, who
bad a straight score of sixteen on the first
day, wound .up with a total of nineteen. M.

Cook, of Dover, retired on bis twentieth
bird with nf teen to his credit J. A. O'Brien
also of Dover, bad the misfortune to loose his
first two birds and retired.'

then started down tho Lsckawauua backs
with them. When they got below the oar
shops they acted Welsh and one of them M d
his hand over hlB month. Welsh struggle.)
and attempted to make an outcry until tbe
men threatened to kill him if he did not keej
quiet Then he BtrurfgleJ no longer and
allowed the men' to go throsgh hlspockota
and take his money. Tbo throe men then
went on down the track and Wol.b returned
to Dover and told his story to tho police. •

Does ColToo Auroo Wltu You?
If not, drink Graln-O-niado from pun
rains. A lady writes: "Tbo ilrst time

.undo Gralu-O I did not like It butnfter mini
it for one wook nothilg would iniluco ran t
go back to ooffco." It nourishes and fee.
the system. Tho children can drink it froel
with great benefit. Itl»tho etrenuthet-tal
substance of pure grains. Get a•Pa°«»«'
to-day from your grocer, follow the dlrea
tlons In making it and you will haven de-
licious and healthful table beverage forol
aud young. 16o, and Mo.

Iloard ol Trade Elects Officers.
The annual meeting for the election of

ifflcers of tbe Board of Trade was beld in tbe
igine House on Tuesday evening. Tbe sec-
tary pro tern, B. D. Neighbour, cast the

•allot electing the following officers; Preal-
it, H. S. Feters; flrat vice president, Fred.

Beach, second vice president, George
ngleton; third vice president, George Mc-

!racken: secretary, Edward D. Neighbour;
reasurer, George McCrackeo ; directors, I.
t Searing, George Pierson, James N. Brown,

iiam H. Baker, W. L. R. Lynd, Max
[eller and Albert Richards.
Mai Heller called tbe attention of the
oard to the death of the Hon. George

rUchards and on Mr. Heller's motion the
air appointed acommittoeof six, composed
Ford D. Smith, William H. Baker, J. J.

reeland, George McCracken, J. H. Bickley,
lax Heller and David Young to draw up
solutions of respect,, to be spread on tbe
llnuteB.
A communication from the Newark Board
Trade requested tbat a committee be ap*

olnted to co-operate wltb the Newark
oard of Trado in the matter of the proposed

ixpoaltlon. E. "(3. neighbour, H. B. Feters
id W. L. R. Lynd kwere appointed for tbe

lurpose.
ThB new President, II, S. Peters, made a
ort address, thanking the Board for the

lonor conferred and the meeting adjourned.

Enterpr i se B a m l iCIeota.Oflloere.
At the annual meeting of the Enterprise

BaniV bsld In tke band room over Reuben
Howe's shop, on Clinton street, on Monday
evening, tbe following oOoera. were elected
President, James Wartey ; secretary, Isaao
Chrlstman; treasurer, George Flartey. Tb
Enterprise Cornet Band wa» organized in

une, 1893, by Reuben Howe, with five mem-
From time to tuMnew members joined

and tbe band now. niimbsrs about fifteen
pieces. I t has enjoyed a large, share of pat-
ronage and maintains a high degree of pop-
ularity, While there have been dlsaffectlons
at times, the organisation on the whole has
been harmonious and prosperous. Under the
newly elected officers the baud will doubtless
continue In the enjoyment of popular favor.

lr y o n w a n t
Ladies'Tallor-Made Suits for Easter seethe
great line at Ed, L. Diokerson's, Dover.

" W a y D o w n East ."
More people have seen " Way Down East,"

tbe rural play now at the Academy of Music,
New Tork, than any otber drama of its kind
in the same length of time tbat bas been pre-
sented in the history of metropolitan amuse-
raenta. Tbe Academy nf Music is easily the
largest theatre Iu New Tork. and tor weeks
at a stretch the house would be filled to it.
capacity by tbs people wbo seem to enjoy
every word, every beautiful scene and every
homely heart-like picture with whioh tbb
drama of absorbing Interest teems. Tuesday
evening, March XI, commemorated the 176th
performance at tbe Academy ot Music and

he 875th representation in New Tork city.
Fne end of the run of "Way Down East "Is

not yet In sight. The attendance oontlnues
amaiinaly large and vast theatre parties are
made up from surrounding towns and cities,
composed, In some Instances, of entire scboota
and even Sunday schools Teachers seem to
think no better lesson can be administered to
the young in tbeir oharra than tbe one so
sweetly and prettily toldliy this play of Ni
England life.

Addit ional P ine Brook I tems .
Aaron Kent, wbo has been very sick during

the past week with tbe grip, Is somewhat
better at this writing.

William Van Duyuo and family spent Bun-
day in Kearney.

Tbo Rev. and Mrs. A. Van Dunn are at-
tending tbe M. E. Conference at Paterson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pier spent several days
this week with friends and relatives In tbe
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Van Dusen are
spending the week with the former's sister,
Mi98 Anna Van Duion.

M. Bach, of New1 York, has been visiting
J. Sbostak this week.

Mrs. Durwars Tonkins spent several days
this week with her sister in Montclair.

, Mineral Leases .
Mineral leases can be bad at this office.

Tho form of mineral lease printed by the
EBA Is'tho most complote and most con.
venlent legal blank of Its kind. Wo hav<
a large nuuioer on hand ond any ono havlnj
use for them can secure them here.

Posta l Information.*
Olosing time for outgoing malls from Dovi

postofllce:
A.M.
7:15—East.

• 8;55-Wcst, via Boston.
8-55—West, direct
8-65-EaBt. via Morristown (closed).
0 OO-Centro.1 Railroad, Ilockaway (closed]

lo'0O-Mlne Hill.
10:45—Boat, via Boontou.
10.45— Orange (closed).

1-1.*>—East, via Boonton.
a.'JO-Kost, via Morristown
!) OO—All polute on Central Railroad.
4:56—West, via Eaaton. •
4:55— West, direct.
OiOO—Obcstor Railroad points, i

OBITITA.KY.

I'OWEllH.
Tbe many frieuds of Miss Augusta Powers,

jrmerly oF Dover, will be grieved to learn
f ber death, which occurred, after a brief

illness, at tb£ late home of ber aunt, Mrs.
Mary Wolfe, near Mt. Freedom, on Thurs-
day, March 22. Miss Powers wou bom at

illbrook January 9. 185S, and after the
leath of her parents, several years ago, re-
ided witb her Aunt Mary, wbo died on tbe
Sabbath proceeding her niece's death. Bev-
ul years ago Mite Powers gave her heart to
}od and during her illness she cheered
he hearts of her friends by assuring them of
er perfect willingness to die, with tbe hope

gaining a better bome with her Saviour,
id the privilege of soon greeting her aunt
id mother on the otber shore, whore, as she

[ten said, "We'll never say goodbye in
leaven." She lu'ivra three sitters and a
irother to mourn ber loss. They are: Mrs.

llliam W. Sickles, Mra. Joseph Losey, Miss
resse Jeniitngs and Elmer'Powers. The
uneral sermon was preached by tbe Rev,
lr. Halloway, of Dover, and her remains

were interred in the family plot in Locust
Hill Cemetery on March 24.

PIEBSOIT.
Esau Flerson, an old and respeoted resident

Dover, died at hie home on Foundry
Btreet in tbis town, on Monday of dropsy,
after an illness of eight weekB. Mr. Pierson

tea born in Sheffield, England, eizty-eight
ago and came to America twenty-Ore

Fears ago. He located in Dover and has
made this town his home. He waa

twice married, bis firet wife being Miss Alice
Whltworth, whofifl death took place twenty'
eight years ago. He afterward was married

[> Mrs, Anna Mluear, wbo survives him.
~'. Flerson was the father of six children,

flve by hiB first wife and one by his second.
They are: Mrs. John Sptoer, of Bpicertoi

Lewis a. Potts, of Dover; William
Pierson, of Upicertown; Frederick Pierson,

Newark; Miss Anna Piereon, of Dover,
and Mrs. William Quick, who died In 1895.
The deceased was a member of the Knlght9
of Pythias Lodge, of Port Oram. He wai

JBO a member of Qroco M. E. Church,
Funeral services were held at* 1 o'clock at the
house and at 2 o'clock in Grace Church
Thursday. Interment ID Locust Hill Ceme-
tery.

HBLICE.
Charity C Melick, widow of William

.. Melick, formerly proprietor of the Park
Hotol, died at her home at Hampton Junction
on Monday.' Her deatb was the result uf a
paralytic stroke, which she suffered about

months ~* ago. Mrs. Melick, wbose
maiden uauie was Apgur, was born In Cokes-
burg, Hunterdon co mty, seventy-two years
ago. Nine children survive her. They are
Mrs. Mary Eluwndorff, of Elmira; Mrs S P,
Hodgkiss, of Hampton Junction; James S
Melick and Mrs. Anna Egan, of Dover; John
W. Meliok, of Asbury Park; Mrs. Leonora
Buchanan, wife.oC J. H. Buchanan, and Mrs.
tellle Cook, wife of Dr. R. I.. Cook, of
lover; Mrs. Kittle Madison, of Washington

J., and Frank Z. Melick, of Scranton.
'he funeral services were held at Hampton

Junction at 10 o'clock a. m. on Thursday.
Interment was made on Thursday after-
noon In Orchard [Street Cemetery.

WEISS.
Miss Lydia Weise died at the home of her

sister, Mrs. George Alpaugh, on Guy street,
> Wednesday afternoon after a long illness

of consumption. Miss Weise was In the
thirty-lint year of her age and was born in
in German Valley. She was a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welae. Two
brothers and one sister survive her. Thi
funeral will be held from the house this (Fri-
day) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment In
lioenst Hill Cemetery.

FIK8TBB0OK.
Mrs. Jennie Firstbrook, wife of Jai

Firstbrook, died at her home in Paterson on
Friday night after an illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Firstbrook was 96 years of age and for-
morly lived In Dover. A husband and four
children survive her. She was a slater
Edward, Frank and John Fraed, of Dover.
The funeral services were held at her late
home in Faterson on Monday evening. In-
terment In the Orchard Street Cemetery.

LXVINGBTON,
Harry L. Livingston, the Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Livingston, died on Sunday
of brain fever. The child was one year and
nine months old. Interment was made in
Mt. Blnal Cemetery, in Dover, on Monday
afternoon.

Vrohlulclonleta Convone.
[Communicated.]

A county convention waB held by the Pro*
hiblUonlsta of Morris county at the Free
Methodist Church iu this town on Saturday,
March 31. Dr. H. Vaughan, of Morristown,
presided, and F. V. Wolfe, of Dover, was
retary. The convention, as are all Prohibi
tion meeting., was opened with prayer,
Beveu of God'a chosen gospel ministers, who

ve Btrong conviction! of duty—and tbe
courage of those convictions—were present
aud took an actlvo part, Tbe assemblage
waa composed of persons who had a single
purpose, and tbat, the closing of the legalized
dram shops and the saving of tho people from
destruction, and of course tbe meeting was

nonious. Tto full quota of delegates to
tho State convention to bo held at Trenton,
May 8, was elected. State Chairman George
~ Haven was present and made an encour-
aging speech.

Go to Miss Weir's
Millinery Parlor for all tbe latent creationl

trimmed and untrimmed mijlinrry. *Ni
« N. Sussex street. * 20 tt

"Dud In Harnoas."
"Dad in Harness," Is a farce in three acts

by Kenneth Leo, tho author of several other
well known and established successes, uotab!
Weber & Field's, "Tbo Olad Hand.'Johi
stone Bcnnott's " A Quiet Evoning at Homo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew'a great »uo
cess, "When Two Hearts are Won." Tbi

yers engaged for tbo produotlon of " Dai
... .Harness " comprise some of the vory hw
farce comedy people—all bright cnmpdlam
nnd still brighter comedienne1) The sperln
ties will ho of tho most refined j the mnsl
promises to bo of tho catchiest, most tuncfu
and charmlnK ever Introduced in farce
comedy. "Dad in Marnoss," which will bi
presented In tho Bakor Opera House to-night
Is to become ono of tho many bright Buccessei
of the coming century, Thcro Is on ezcelleu'
cast engaged to enact tbo covoral characters.
Among then arc Otis B. Tbnyor, a woll know
comedTnn; Beatrice McKemlo, a clov
comedienne, wbo recently roplacod tbe offer
vesceut Maria Dresslor as Flora iu " Hote
Toosy Turvy;" Kenneth LTO, Florenci
Elliott, Edward Wonn, Lillian Goro!
Martiu aud Charles Aicry.

•JMUIU7

Tho AppoUto or n Rant
Is envied by nil poor dyspeptics whoi

Stomach and Liver aro out of order, J
such should know that Dr. King's New LI
Pills, the wondorful Stomuou and Liv
Remedy, glveati splendid appotite, sauud
gostWn and u regular bodily habit that
Bures porf eot> health and great energy, Onl;
8fi cenU at any drug store,

, MENTION.

Harry Brlant spent Sunday in Dover.
Edward Lynch spent Sunday iu Dover.
Tboman Nortby, of Myrtle aveuua, is quite

Mius Katharine Sedgeman is visiting iriendn
Paterson.

Mrs. Netvton Ely, of Banford street, U ill
her home.

Miss Ethel Losaw, of Port Morris, is vUit-
>g friends in Dover.
Miss Sue Coursen, of Succasunna, is visit-

iig friends la Dover.
A. J. Tit man, of Pequannoc street, spent
turday In New York.
Samuel Zittenger, of BuBsex .street, spent
nday in Jersey City.
Mrs. Josepb Martin, of Newark, Bpeot Bun-
iy with friends in Dover.
Irving A. Tunis, of Brooklyn, spent Sun-
ly with relatives in Dover.
George Abore, of Morriatowo, visited
lends In Dover on Sunday.
Miss Ida Curl, of Bergen streBt, spent Sun-

witb friends In Newark.
Mrs. J. A. Lyon ts at Haveratraw visiting

brother, who Is quite Bick.
MIBS Etta Messenger, of the Colonnade, is
ling relatives in Jersey City.

Thomas Silverthorn, of Central Avenue,
moved to Hanterdoa County.

Mrs. James Roskrow, er.. of Bergen street,
confined to her home by illness,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Berry returned from
.6 South on Wednesday evening.
F. Rl Bryan, of Pequannoc street, has
loved with bis family to Paterson.
Mrs. Thomas B. McGrath, of Clinton street,
oonflned to her room with illness.
Mre. Dayton Losey, of North SUBSOX Btreet,
visiting her sister at Morles Plains
Mrs. Jape Bearing, of Cbrystal street, Is

onflned to the house with rheumatism.
John Sampson, of Mt. Hope Avenue, is

'acovering from an attack of pneumonia.
Mra. Eratna Miller, of Beg ur street, 1B visit'

log her mother, Mrs. Moore, of Htbernfa.
MitiB Jennie MsblP, of Deckertown, Is vinit-
ig MISB Emma Moore, of Proepent'atreet.
Mm. J. Q. Leonard, of Bowlbyvllle, is

laiting in Pitta town, Huuterdon County.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Piemon and family, of

[ework, visited friends In town this week.
Miss Hose Davis was conflutxl to ber home

>y iilattB during the fore part of the week.
Arthur Dreiser, of Philadelphia, epent Bun-
iy with Alexander Davis, of Sussex Btreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ritey are now domln

tiled iu tbeir new bome do MC. Hope avenue,
Harry Sullivan, of Morriatowu, visited bis

ratherlnlavr, George McCracken, this week.
Charles M. Tunis, ot Gold street, visited

is brother, Stephen Tunis, uf Trenton, this
week.

Messrs. Frank aud Arthur Davis, of Jersey
City Heights, spent Sunday at Searing's
Hotel. •• r •

Mrs, Keuben Burchell, wbo bas bee visiting
in Dover, haw returned to her home in Mor-
ris town,

Ulss Mabel Buck, of the State Normal
School, at Trenton, is practice teaching in
Madison.

Misses Georgtana Clark and Mary Seyter,
f MoFarlan street, visited In New York city

this week,
Albert flhepanl, of Batarla, W. Y,, spent

Sunday with his tunt, Mrs. 8. J, Searing, of
ussex streei *
Miss Edna Keane, of Newark, isvisltinR

er aunt, Mra. Martin V. B. Bearing, of
Morris street.

Mr. Sharp, of West Blackwell Htnet, will
remove to the King homestead «n Clinton
Btreet next week.

A. Bision, of Paterson, spent Sunday with
hb aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. WJIllani
Simon, of Sussex Btreet.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Broadwell aiid family,
f Newark, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J

firoadwell, of Morris street.
The Rev. J. F. Uasobman, pastor of Grace

M. E. Church, is attending the M. E. Con-
ference ID Faterson this week.

Mrs: Mary L. (Chandler) Young, who haa
wen visiting her uncle, John Btickle, has re-
iiirned to her heme in Newark,

J. R. Trowartba, of Brooklyn, spent tbe
latter part of last week with bis mother, Mrs,
Charlotte Trewartha, of Sussex Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Woodruff, ot Cayoune,
•pent Sunday with Mr.: Woodruff's parents,
he Rev. Dr. and Mr*. C. 8. Woodruff.

Mis. AufcuatUB Landgon and son, of New
York city, ore visiting Mrs. landgon'tt parentH,
Mr. ana Mrs. Paul Medllnof Sussex street.

Mlsn Jennie Aqdenoh, of Pequannoo street,
who bos been spendiog a couplo of weeks
with friends In Newark, bas returned home.

Mrs. James Hilferty,' of Port Jervis, and
Mrs. William Willard, uf Brooklyn, are tlie
guestB ot Mrs. Thomas Baker; of Clinton
street.- -

Mrs. Elisabeth Palymple has returned to
er home in Freuohtown, Hunterdon County,

after .speadiug the winter with relatives In
Dover.

Miss Anna Jenkins and Mlas Ruth Bennett
are spending their Bpriog vacation with Mli

enkins1 Bister, Mrs. Fred Dlckersou, at New
Brunswick.

Mr., and Mrs. Albert'Turner and their sou,
of New; Hdven, have boon visiting Mr. Turn-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J, Turner,
of West Blackwell atreet, for the post few
woobs.

Mrs Jennte Drake, of San ford fitreet, hi
withdrawn from membership in Anthony.
Wayne Council Daughters of Liberty, i
Newark; and will become a member of Pridi
of Morris .Council, Daughters of Liberty, ol
this place.

Ool. K 8. Babbitt, commander of the U. S.
Powder Dupot'at Plcatinoy, roturnod t
Dover on Tuesday. Ciolonfll and Mrs. Bab-
bitt and their son and daughter-in-law, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Babbitt, have juRt returned
from an extended tour in Europe.

PIERSON & CO.

Spring Hats
are TRADE WINNERS
and BUSINESS BUILDERS

W e have just received for EfiSTEB all the leading BLOCKS in

Dcrbps, fllpincs ana Zcplxr CrusDers.

BARRMORE : DERBY.
OUR SUCCESSES

Style, Quality and Rloish.

3WWW WWFWW W WW WWi? WW WWWWWWW WW1TO
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A Fopnlar Joscor.
Among tbe many negro comedians upoi

the vaudeville stage none'more.la populai
or better known withi song or story thai
Frank Cushtnan; During n recent. engag
meut played by Mr. Cushmati at'a New Vorl
city theatre he made an excoptionaUy atronj
hit. Mr. CuRhmnn hns madn n RIOSQ study
the ways and manners of the America.
noftTO, and ho reproduces bim on the Btag
to Itfn. In addition to his hlfih ability OH

rn impentonator, CuBhman IH gifted wit;
a swent tennr volco of high ran^o find civ
Bing a bnllail or comic fionft with equal ability
He has, Iweldos, nn nmnitng innnnlogiiP, 1
which lio IntrodticoH Imltattnns nf IHHII nn
German singing, and a luirleflrjtio on eoml
opora; which 1B ono nf tho bout fwituips n
his act. Cushinan will be at tho Baker Oper
House, Saturday afternoon and evening
Bargain nmtlnee at 9:15 p. m.

N o 8uuh Lino A u y w l i o r e
In Ladles' Ready-Made Garments aa you w
find at Ed. L. DIokfirson'B, Dover.

ASK TO SEE THE NEW

PIERSON & CO.
Opposite the Bank. Dover, N. J.

GOO. BICYCLES. 19OO.
, Quality Improved. Prices Lower, *

S. H. Berry Hardware Co., Dover.
THE ' ^ A . THE

EAGLE / I ^ H H B l REMINGTON

WITH J H B & ^ A SYNONYM

"QUAD iwmgs&mr" or
STAY" 11WMM
PATENT. , mdmB&£mr EXCELLENCE.

BICYCLE

SUNDRIES.

PATHLIGHT

CAS LAMP.
YRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS.

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS.
ELLWOOD WOVEN WIRE FENCE.

CARPETS, 1
FURNITURE,

OIL CLOTH,
LINOLEUM,

BEDDING.,
I WINDOW SHADES.

J. W. BAKER & SON, [
•3 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. =

UPHOLSTERINQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In the latest style. Hurd'a SealinK W.&x in all oolora.
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books. Pooket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All the Daily.and Sunday Papers
and Magazines of all kindB delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobaoco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J .

j?H.J, MISEL.

CARPETS.
A fine assortment of Spring Pattern*

already to be seen on our floors.
INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade.

From cheapest cotton goods to the best all
wool extra super. Our variety and superb
line of patterns are not excelled in this
vicinity.

MATTINGS—The !SprinB line nearly
completed, here also we can furnish you
every kind and .price, from the cheapest
straw warp to the.best cotton chain.

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of prices has heen

made in this line, While uey last we will
sell you Couches from two to six dollars
cheaper than the regular price. Here is
a chance for a fine bargain. To appreciate
the same vou must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price.

'WE. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
n Carpets and Furniture because we pur-

chased these goods before the advance of
prices last year and sell them to vou ac"
cordingly.

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. M I S E J J ,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

SPRING S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

| ELY, THE TAILOR,
Dp Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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HIS STEPS.
"What Would Jesus Do?"

Bv 0HABLE3 M. SHELDON.

tOopyrlphted and rjubllshad In book form by
UM Advance Pabliahing Co. ol Chicago.}

••1 want to sa3* that what Mr. Mai-
well has said tonight conies pretty close
to me. I knew Jack Manning, the fel-
low he told abont, who died at his
house. I worked on next case to hifl in
a printer's shop in Philadelphia for two
years. Jack wae a good fellow. He lent
me $5 once when I wus in u hole, and
I never got a chance to pay it back- He
moved to New York, owing to o change
in the management of the office that
threw him ont, and I never saw him
again. When the linotype machine
came in, I wus one of the men to go
ont, jnst as he did. I have been ont
most of the time since. They say in
veutions are a good thing. I won't al-
ways see it myself, but I enppoBe I'm
prejudiced. A man naturally is when
he loses a steady job because a machine
takes his place. Abont this Christianity
he tells about, it's all right, bnt I never
expect to Bee any each eacriiice on the
part of church people. So far as my ob-
servation goes, they're just as selfish
and as greedy for money or worldly
success as anybody. I except the bishop
and Dr. Bruce and a few others, but I
never found much difference between
men of the world, as they're called, and
church members when it came to busi-
ness and money making. One class is
jnst as bad as another there."

Cries of "That'ssol" "You're right 1"
"Of course I" interrupted the speaker,
and the minute he sat down two men
who were on their feet for several sec-
onds before the first speaker was through
began to talk at once.

The bishop called them to order and
indicated which was entitled to the
floor. The man who remained standing
began eagerly: ,

"This is the first time I was ever in
here, and maybe it'll be the last Fact
is, I'm about at the end of my string.
I've tramped this city for work until
I'm sick. I'm in plenty of company.
Say, I'd like to ask a question of the
minister If it's fair. May. I ?"

"That's for Mr. Maxwell to say,"
said the bishop.

"By oil means," replied Mr. Max-
well quiokly. "Of course I will not
promise to answer it to the gentleman's
satisfaction."

"This ie my question." The man
leaned forward and stretched out a long
arm, with a certain dramatio force that
grew naturally enongh out of his con-
dition as a human being. "I want to
know what Jesus would do in my case?
I haven't had' a stroke of work for two
months. I've got a Vfife and three chil-
dren, and I love them as muoh. as if I
was worth a million dollars. I've bees
living off a little earnings I saved up
during the World's fair jobs I got I'm
a carpenter by trade, and I've tried ev-
ery way I know to get a job. Ton say
we ought to take for our motto, 'What
wonld Jesus dot' What would he do if
he was ont of work like met I can't be
somebody else and ask the question. I
want to work. I'd give anything to
grow tired of working ten hours a day
the way I nsed to. Am I to blame be-
cause I can't manufacture a job for my
•elf t I've got to live and xny wife and
my children. But how t What wonld
Jesus dot Ton Bay that's the question
we all ought to ask."

Henry Maxwell Bat there staring at
the great sea of faces all intent on bis,
and no answer to this man's question
•eemed, for the time being, to be possi-
ble. "OGodl" his heart prayed. "This
is a question that brings up the entire
•ooial problem in all its perplexing en-
tanglement of human wrongs and its
present condition, contrary to every de-
•ire of Gcd for a human being's, wel-
fare. Is there any condition .more awful
than for a man in good health, able and
•tiger to work, with no means of honest
livelihood unless he does work, actually
unable to get anything to do and driven
to one of three thlngB—begging for
charity at the hands of friends or
strangers or snioide or starvation t
What wonld Jesus dot It was a fair
question for the man to ask. It was the
only question he could ask, supposing
him to be a disciple of Christ, bnt what
a question for any man to be obliged to
aik under inch conditional"

All this and more did Henry Maxwell
ponder. All the others were thinking in
the same way. The bishop sat there
with a look so Btera and sadthat it was
cot hard to tell how the question moved
him! Dr. Bruce had his head bowed.
The human problem had never seemed
to him so tragic aa since he had taken
the pledge and left his church to .enter
the settlement. What would Jesus do?
It was a terrible question, and still the
man stood there, tall and gaunt and al-
most terrible, with hi a arm stretched
out in an appeal which grew every seo-
ond in meaning. <

At length Mr. Mnzwoll spoke:
"Is there any man in the room who

is a Christian disciple who has been in
this condition and has tried to do as
Jesus would do? If so, snch a man can
answer his question better than I can.'

There was a moment's hush over the
room, and then a man near the front of
the hall slowly rose. Be was an old
man, and the hand he laid on the back
of the bench in front of him trembled
u h e spoke: '

"I think I can safely say that I havo
many times boon in jnst such a condi-
tion and have always tried to be a
Christian under all conditions. I don't
know that I have always asked this
question, 'What would Jesus do V when
I have boon ont of work, but I do know
I have tried to he his disciple at all
times. Yes," the man went on, with a
sad smile that was moro pathetic to the

' bishop and Mr. Maxwell than the young
man's grim despair—-"yes, I have beg-
ged, and I have been to the charity or-
ganizations, and I have done every-
thing when out of a job, except steal
and lie, in order to got food and fuel I
don't know that Joans would have done
Borne of the things I have been obliged
to do for a living, but I know I have
never knowingly done wrong when out
of work. Sometimes I think maybe he
would havo starved sooner than beg. I
don't know."

The old man's voice tromblod, and he
looked around the room timidly. A si'
lenco followed, broken by a fierce voice
from a largo, black haired, heavily
boarded man who sat three seats from
tho bishop. The minute he spoko nearly
«Yery_jnau..in tho hajl leaned forward

y.~ Th(T «f:in"\vlio *li;
question, "What %vonld Jesus do in my
;asef' slowly pat down and asked the
man nest to him, "Who's that?"

'That'B Carlseu, the socialistic lead-
Now you'll hoar something."

'This is all bosh, to my mind," be-
gan Carlson, while his great, bristling
beard shook with the deep, inward
jnger of the man. "The whole of oar
system-is at fault. What we call civi-
lization is rotten to the core. There iB
no use trying to liide it or cover it up.
We live in an age of trusts and com-
lines and capitalistic greed that means

-imply death to tlionpnnds of innocent
men, women and children. I thank
God, if there is a God, which I very
much donbt, that I, for one, have never
dared to marry and try to have a home.
Home I Talk of hell I Is there any big-
ger than the one this man with his
three children has on his hands right
this minute? And he's only one out of
thousands, and yet this city and every
Dther big city in this country has its
thousands of professed Christians who
have all the luxnries and comforts and
who go to church Sundays and sing
ieir hymns abont giving all to Jesus
ind benring the cross and following him
ill the way and being Bavedl I don't
say that there aren't some good men
and women among them, hut let the
minister who hpa spoken to us here to-
night go into any one of a dozen aris-
tocratic churches I could name and pro-
pose to the members to take any such
pledge as the one he's proposed here and
see how quick the people would laugh
at him for a fool or a crank or a fanatic.
Oh, no I That's not the remedy. That
can't ever amount to anything. We've
got to have a new Btart in the way of
government. The whole thing needs re-
constructing. , I don't look for any re-
form worth anything. to come out of
the churches. They are not with the
people. They are with the aristocrats,
with the men of money. Tho trusts and
monopolies have their greatest men in
the churches. The ministers as a class
are their slaves. What wo need is a
system that shall start from the com-
mon basis of socialism founded on the
rights of the common people"—

Carlsen had evidently forgotten all
about the three minute rule and was
launching himself into a regular ora-
tion that meant, in hiB usual Burround-
ings, before his usual audience, an hour
at least, when the man just behind him
pulled him down unceremoniously and
rose. Carlson was 'angry at first and
threatened a little disturbance, but the
bishop reminded him of the rule, and
he subsided, with several mutterings
in his beard, while the next speaker be-
gan with a very strong eulogy on the
value of the single tax as a genuine
remedy for all the social ilia . He was
followed by a man who made a bitter
attack on the churches and minister!
and declared that the two great obsta-
cle* in the way of all true reform were
the courts and the ecclesiastical ma-
chines.

When he sat down, a man who bore
every mark of being e street laborer
sprang to his feet anil poured out a per-
fect torrent of abuse against the corpor-
ations, especially the railroads. The
minute his time was up a big, brawny
fellow who said he was a metal worker
by trade claimed the floor and declared
that tho remedy for the social wrongs
was trades unionism. This, he said,
would Tiring on the millennium for la-
bor more than anything else. The next
man-endeavored to give some reasons
why so many persons -were out of em-
ployment and condemned inventions as
the works of the devil. He wai loudly
applauded by the rest of the company.

Finally the bishop called time on the
'free for all'' and asked Rachel to sing.
Rachel Window had grown- into a

very strong, healthful, humble Chris-
tian during that wonderful year in
Raymond dating from the Sunday
when she first took the pledge to do at

Jeans would do, and her great talent of
song had been fnlly consecrated to the
•ervlce of her Master. When she began
to eing tonight at this settlement meet-
ing, she had never prayed more deeply
for results to come from her voice—the
voice which she how regarded as thi
Master's, to be nsed for him.

Certainly hex prayer was being an-
swered as she song. Sho had chosen thi
words:

Eiifc, the voice of Jefus calllnr,'
Follow me, follow me!

. Again Henry Maxwell, sitting there,
was reminded of his first night at thi
Rectangle in the tent when Rachel Bang
the people into quiet The effect
the Bamo here. What wonderful power
a good voice consecrated to the Master'i
service always isl Rachel's great nat-
ural ability would have made her om
of the foremost opera singers of the aga.
Surely this audience had never before
heard Bach melody. How could it? Thi
men who hod drifted in from the street
eat entranced by a voioe which "back
in the world" never could be heard by
the common people because the owner
of it would charge $3 or $8 for thi
privilege.' The Bong poured out through
the hall as free and glad aa if it were
foretaste of salvation itself.

Carlsen, with hiB great black bearded
face, absorbed the music with the deep
love of it peculiar, to his nationality,
and a tear ran o i^hia cheek and glis-
tened in his beard BB his face Boftened
and became almost noble in its aspect.
The man out of work who had wanted
to know what Jesus would-do in his
place eat with grimy hand on the back
of the bench in front of him, with his
mouth partly open, his great tragedy
for the moment forgotten. The song
while it lasted was food and work and
warmth and union with his wife and
babies once more. The man who had
spoken so fiercely against the churches
and the ministers sat with his head
erect at first, with a look of stolid re-
sistance, as if he stubbornly resented
the introduction into the exercises of
anything that was even remotely con-
nected with the church or its form ol
worship, but gradually he yielded to
the power that was swaying tho hcarte
of all tho. persons in that room, and a
look of sad thoughtfulness crept over
his face.

The bishop said to Mmself that nigh
while Rachel was singing that if the
world of sinful, diseased, depraved, lost
humanity could only have tho gospel
preached to it by consecrated primo
donnas and professional tenors and altos
and basaoa ho believed it would hasten
the cowing of the kingdom quicker
than any othor one force. "Why, oh,
why,'' ho cried in his heart as he lis-
tened, "has the world's great treasuro in
song beon BO often held far from the
poor bocunso the personal possessor of
voico or fingers capable of stirring di
vinest melody boa so often regarded tho
gift as something with which to mako

money 1 " Shall there " be " no martyre
among the gifted ones of the earth?
Shall there be no giving of this great

ift as well as of others?"
And Heury Maxwell again, as before,

called up that other audience at the
Rectangle, with increasing longing for
a larger spread of the new discipleship.
"What he had seen and heard at the set-
tlement burned into him deeper the be-
lief that the problem of the.city wonld
be solved if the ChristianB in it should
once follow Jesus as be gave command-
ment. But what of this great mass of
humanity, neglected and sinful, the
very kind of humanity the Saviour
came to SHVC with all its mistakes and
narrowness, its wretchedness and loss
of hope—ab-jve all, its unqualified bit-
tonirhs toward tho church 1 That won
what suintu Henry Maxwell denncst.

Was tho church, then, TO fur from the
Master that tho people no longer funnel
him in tho church? Was it true that
the church hud lost its power over the
very kind of humanity which in the
early ages of Christianity it rrnched in
the greatest numbers 1 How umch wus
true in what the socialist leader said
about tho uselesBnees of looking to the
church for reform or redemption be-
canse of the sclfisUness and seclusion
and aristocracy of its members ?

He was more and more impressed
with the appalling fact that the com-
paratively few men in the hall, now
being held qniet for awhile by Rachel's
voice, represented thousands of others
just like them, to whom a church and
a minister stood for less than a saloon
or n beer garden as a source of comfort
or happiness. Ought it to be so? If the
church members were all doing as Jesus
wonld do, could it remain true that
armies of nicu would walk the streets
for jobs and hundreds of them curse
the church and thousands of them find
in the saloon their best friend?'How
far were the Christians responsible for
this human problem that was personally
illustrated right in this hall tonight?
Was it true that the great city churches
would, as a rule, refuse to walk in Je-
sus' steps so closely as to Buffer, actual-
ly Buffer, for his Bake?

Henry Maxwell kept asking this ques-
tion even after Rachel had finished sing-
ing and the meeting had come to an
end, after a social gathering which was
very informal. He asked it while the
little company of residents, with the
Raymond visitors, were having a devo-
tional service, as the custom in the set-
tlement was. He asked it during a con-
ference with the bishop.and Dr. Bruce
which lasted until 1 o'clock. He asked
it as he kneeled again before sleeping
and poured out his soul in his petition
for spiritual baptism on the church in
America such as it had never known.
He asked it the first thing in the morn
ing and all through the day as he went
over the settlement district and saw the
life of the people so for removed from
the life abundantly. Would the church
members, would tho Christians, not
only in the churches of Chicago, but
throughout the country, refuse to walk
in his steps if, in order to do so, they
must actually take up a cross and* fol-
low him?'

This was the one question that con-
tinually demanded answer. He had
planned, when he dtiine to tho city, to
return to Raymond and be in his own
pulpit on Snuday, bnt Friday morning
he had received at'tUo settlement a call
from the pastor of %ne of the largest
churches in Chicago and hnd been in-
vited to fill the pulpit for both morning
and evening services.

At first he hesitated, bnt finally ac-
cepted,' seeing in it the hand of the
Spirit's guiding power. He would test
his own question. He wonld prove the
truth or falsity of the charge made
against the church at the settlement
meeting. How fax would it go in its
self denial for Jeans' saket • Ho'w close
would it walk in his steps? Was the
church willing to suffer for its Master?

Saturday night he spent in prayer
nearly the wholo night. There hod nev-
er been so great a wrestling in his soul,
even during his strongest experiences
in Raymond. He had, in fact, entered
upon a new experience. The definition
of his own disciploahip was receiving
an added test at this time, and he was
being led into a larger truth of his
Lord.

The great church was filled to its ut-
most. Henry Maxwell, coming into the
pulpit from that "all night vigil, felt the
pressure of a great curiosity on the part
of the people. They had heard of the
Raymond movement, as all the ohurches
had, and the recent action of Dr. Bruce
had added to the general interest in the
pledge. With this curiosity was some-
thing deeper, more serioUB. Mr. Max-
well felt that also, and in the knowledge
that the Spirit's presence was his living
strength he brought hta message and
gaifi it,to_the_clrarch that day.

. ik> bt rnnUwted.

A man just in tke act of lifting a band
of flour fen a hand laid on Ms shouldtr.
"Stop!" said the stranger,
"You can't lift that" "How
do you know I can't? H Mid the
man, ' "Because I am

and knowa physician, and kne
it's i m p o s s i b l e .
"That m a y • , , ,
be," said the
man, "bnt I
know I can,"
and he stoop-
ed and lifted
the barrel to.
his shoulder.'
"What made
you so sure
you could do
it?" asked the
astonished .

physician.
"Because I've been
doing it every day for years,11 sold the man.

There ore physicians who Bay In good
faith to those whose lungs are worn by dis-
ease " It Is impossible to help you." And
yet thousands of these impossibles have
been helped and healed by Dr. K. Y. Fieri
whose "Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured them, when the hollow check,
the rasping-. cough, the bunting flush,
and night-sweats have all pointed to
consumption.

Ninety-eight ont *of every hundred snch
impossible cases can be cured says Dr.
Fierce. What makes him so sure? Be-
cause he has been curing just such cases
for more than thirty years. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " is strength to tlie stomach,
life to the lungs, nourishment to the nerves.
It makes new blood and the new blood
builds a new body—a fit temple of health.

There is nothing justas (rood aa "Golden
Medical Discovery," so let no one deceive
you into accepting a substitute.

"I beg to state thatlhave UKd three bottlei of
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery nlnce my
correspondence with you and find great Im-
provement In ray case," writes Mr. A. P. No-
votny, ofNewYork, N. V., (Box 1437). "I fcel
that X am la need or no more medical oisUuince.
When I started to take your medicine I had 1
regular consumptive cough, or which I WBL
afraid, and every body cautioned and warned me
concerning iL I was lcvtngwelght rapidly, wn»
veiy pate and had no appetite whatever. Nonr
ray condition Is changed entirely. I do not
cough at all; have gained eight pounds In weight,
have recovered my healthy color, and my appe-
tite Is enormous. I can recomniend your medi-
cine, as It is a sure cure, no humbug, as are

tost other patent mtdloines."

Dr. Plcrca'a Ptlltti euro PUIOUSQMS. .

'HE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

A lUEI.AXOJB OT SCIENTIFIC FACTH
THE nESULT.

A Convenient Cement - Dry ness of
Houses—Aulmul Klutls-A Memora-
ble ISITkcemtiut-lJeatu or City Trees
-HabttH In PlantH—Au lmltetlou of
Bull I.firlitnlng— A. Doso for otei'l —
Tlie Modern AVay. .

A much used material, known as Viennese
metal cement, is a copper amalgam prepared
In tlie following manner: L"op[ier Is pre-
cipitated as a vwy fine powder from a solu-
,ion of blue vitriol'by means of strips of zinc,
nd, after being washed and then treated

./ith a solution of rnercurous nitrate, hot
water 1B poured over thiH copper in a mortar,
and the mercury—in the proportion of 7
parts to S of copper—Is added. The mixture
Is* kneaded Into a tvery plastic mass. The
resulting amalgam becomes so soft under
water that it can be used for modeling the
most delicate objects from plaster casts, it
hardens into a malleable mass that can be
polished like gold and Is not readily tarnished
except byjiydrogen sulphide, and it Is s strong
cement or solder for metals, the bright sur-
faces of which it firmly unites at a tempera-
ture of 80 to 00" Cent. When Impressions
have been made on thla sheets, the amalgam

be reinforced by pouring on molteu
type-metal.

Tbe air of furnace heated rooms has been
mown by Mr. R DeC. Ward to be drier than
that of man; desert regions. Tbe mean rela-
tive humidity 1* the room tested was 30 per
cent, for three weeks in November, and tbe
mean relative humidity In the open sir for
the same tine was 71 per cent. The lowest
open-air annual mean known in the United
Btates is 42 I) per cent, for Yuina, Arizona,
that for Sante Fe, New Mexico, being 44.8
per cent, A mean of 23 per cent, was found
for five summer months in Death Valley, Cal.

Tbe Berlin Museum of Natural History
contains 1,800,000 animal speclmena, repre
senting 200,000 species. It Is estimated that
a total of more than 400,000 living epeolefl has
now been described, of which the lnsaots
number 280,000; birds, 1S,000 ; fishes, 12,000
reptiles, 8,300; amphibians, 1,800; arachnoids
26,000; molluskB, 50,000; worms, 8,000.

Experiments* by E. Klein Indicate that,
contrary to common belief, such germs as
those of cholera, typhus and diphtheria do
not survive more than 8 or 4 weeks after
burial in the ground.

There is pathos unspeakable in the final
disappearance from earth of any of Its prom,
lnent life forms. Naturalists of the nine-
teenth century have bad opportunity to watch
the passing of a remarkable animal in the
Great Auk, or Oare-Powl, which a 111 exlataj
In a number of flocks at the beginning of the
century, but is now known only from relics
so prized'that a skeleton bos been sold for

I, a skin f o r m and an egg for 350
guineas.' The bird was poorly fitted for the
modern life struggle. While practically
wingless, and collecting together in helpli
multitudes, It tempted man by the food quad-
Ityofbotb flesh.and eggs, and. the continu-
ance of the race depended upon a single egg a
year laid by each female. Extinction, how-
ever, waa gradual. Boatloads of the eggs
were collected more than four centuries age
In Iceland and tbe neighboring islands, and
the ruthless destruction of eggs and birds was
continued Irregularly by • sailors until, in
1880, the sinking of a volcanic Island burled
in the lea the last important breeding place
of the auks, and the few survivors were lefl
on the BmaU Elderly Island. Here on June
3,1844, three sailors captured two specimens,
the last of their kind, which were strangled
and sold for (45.

The trees in the Btreeta and public places of
Paris are estimated by H. Magin to number
about 80,000 Of these 86,000 are plane trees,
17,000 chestnuts and 16,000 elms, tbe re
malnder being sycamores, maples, lindens,
etc., with apparently, only one oak and one
mulberry. The mortality among these trees
Is greet, In the centre of the city the trees
suffer from lack of air. ID gardens surrounded
by houses tbe reflection of the sun'a rays s
to be often fatal, and root-breathing is inter-
fered with by hardness of the ground and
especially by tbe salt used on pavements for
dissolving snow. But the greatest disaster
is wrought, it is believed, by excavations of
the engineer. - '

In some interesting experiments by English
bobralsto "sleeping" plants, or those which
had taken: their nocturnal position, were
placed In a dark room. On "awaking " nex
morning they took in thedarkness their usual
positions by day, even when that position had
been mode oblique by one-sided Illumination.

The great photographio chart of the heaven
now nearly completed after ten years will
show nearly 30,000,000 stars down to the 14th
magnitude,

A globular elentrio .discharge Is produted
by S. Leduc, a French electrician, by arrang-
ing two line polished metallic points at right
angles to a photographio plate or glossy
gelattno-bromlde paper, and connecting thorn
with an electrostatic machine; The effect is
made more sure, by plaoing a sheet of metal
under the photographio plate or under a piece
of glass .holding: the paper. On separating
the points two to four Inches, an effluvia
appears at the positive and a globulB at the
negative, the globule separating itself 'from
the point on reaching a certain size and
traveling slowly by a mora'pr less Irregular,
path to the positive point. The time taken in
the passage is one to four minutes. As the
positive la reached the light and the charges
disappear as If a conductor bad connected the
machine's terminals, but the phenomena are
repeated when the positive Is mored to a
fresh place.

Important effects are claimed for a steel,
improving powder lately patented by Messri
Budzlnski and Schouvalofr, of Paris. The
mixture consists approximately of 450 parts
of buckwheat meal, 220 of corn flour, 300 of
charcoal, 16of red pepper, and 15 of asafoetido
and the treatment is Blmply the plunging of
the red-hot Bteel into the powder and leavW
it to cool until it acquires the: well-known
blue color. The action reaches a depth of
about a sixth of an inch which may be in-
creased by renewed treatment, Tho Bteel is
rendered so soft as to be easily, worked while
it has greater strength than before ou hard-
ening; it la given a flncr grain, and over-
heated steel 1B regenerated.

A French method of disposing of putrid
tent and infected animal carcasses is to place

them In vats of Bulphurio aciii for forty-eight
hours. Tho nitrogenous substances are Sis-
solvod, and tho solution is drawn off from the
fat and sent to a superphosphate factory.
All germs are destroyed, while valuable
fertilizing material is obtained.

Corks that have been steeped in vaseline
are said to be an excellentsubstitutefor glass
stoppers without their disadvantages They
are not affected by acids or chemical fumes,
and they do not become fixed by a blow or
by long disuse,

Jell-O, The New Dossort,
pleases all tho family. Four flavore:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawborry. At your
grooors, 10ct«, Try It to-day. 18-3y

Newark Agents for the Standard Patterns.

HTNE5TGqqo^owfE,^^^i

1 unuM
l&a»-fe&7 BftOABST

OPENING DAYS.
Tailor-Made Garments at Moderate Prices.

Tailor Made Suits—Fine extra suits
of heavy broadcloth, in all the desir-
able shades, jacket lined with taffeta

k and richly embroidered ar.d apsilk and richly embroidered ar.d an-
pliqued, in white or same shade

, iu cloth, new box plaited r . «Q
{skirt I 4 . 9 O

Tailor Made Suits—Eton suits of
finest broadcloth, full line ol spring
shades, jackets lined throughout

ith heavy t a If eta silk, collar andwith heavy taffeta silk, collar and
lapels heavily stitched, box plaited
skirt, splendidly lined and | c - O
bound.f * 5'y°

TWO SPLENDID VALUES IN GLOVES.

WOrtEN'S TAFFETA. OLOVES
Pure silk, four buttons, in tans and
grays only, regular 50 cent value,

Sir.? .38C

MISSES' KID OLOVES 2-cIasp, in
a great variety of all the new spring
colorings, such as white, gray, black,
tans and reds, value 89c, at, £
pair ;.

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.,
NEWARK, N. J.

IF YOU WANT-

FINE STATIONERY

OR MAOAZINRS, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME OO TO

J. B.
12 WeBt Blaokwell Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blackwoll Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have i ,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit. .

I also have Ladies'Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover,

17 West Blackwell Street
DOVER, N.J.

UPPER LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

STAR COUPONS CIVEN WITH ALL GASH SALES.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

USE

KILXGORE'S
XX Camphor Cream
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Porgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER. N. J.
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company "

(INO0BP0EATED OTDEB THI LAWS OF THB BTATB OF NEW JBB8ET)

• . C A P I T A L , . •. . . • • • - . • 4 3 5 , 0 0 0

OOoes-Boomi land! Morris Ooimtj ..«„.„__
Saving.BankBunaio, ' MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined. ~
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

• Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ol Real Estate
f Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

Wiltard W. OutlorBugenaB. B rk«
Ctuirlw E . Hobln

mu.f&SfiS

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D..
BXJLCKWXLL BTKKJET, N1UB WAHHKN

DOVER, If. J.

(8:30 to 9:30 A. II.
u r r i o HOURS { 1 to 3:30 r. u.

I 7 to 8:30 p. JI.

M&larlal Diseases and RheumatlBza receive
special attention.

C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.
DOVER, S. J.

ANALYSKB OK OREB AMU HlNKRii.B.

gUALlTATIV£ EXAMINATIONS,

A. list of prlcvs furnished on application.
lUdnioo.

MRS, SARAH E. DEHART FEBNALD, U. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50 tf.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL ENOINEEB AND BUBVXYOB.

Offlce in Baker Building,

BLAOKWELL BTIIEET, DOVER, N. J.
83-ty

w. I, ROSS.
ATTOBHXT AT LAV .

eoLiorroa A»D HASTKB I S OHAKOIBT

ASS HOTABT PUBLIC

BtanhoDfl, - . . . NAW Jnnw

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AKD

MASTIB AND BOUOITOB in CHANOIRH

Offlce in the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. LVOK'B BTOBE, DOTZB.N. J,

JAS. T. ECKHART,
REAL KBTATE AND rUUt IHSUBAHOI,

Blackwell Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, N.J.

J J. VREELAND,
OONTRAOrOB. OARPKMTEB AND BOILDlbt. - ,

Newels, Mild or built up. Btalr ralli ot all dlrneD-

JIs BAwing. Plans and specification
Offlce and shop, Blackwell street.

DEW JEBSK1

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CAIU'KNTKR AHD BUILDER

Flans and speciflcattonB made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick 'Drug Store of
Mr, Wm. H. Goodale or at the poat office nil!
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Bfreete. Dover, H. J.

J)EWITTR, HUMMER,
Real Hatato and Iuaunnoe Af enl

Offloa over The Geo. Klchard'i Co.'s Store

DOVBRN.J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S ,
IBAVIliO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE, <
Ooa. BLAOITWILL AJID Susaix Sraum,

DOytlR,lf.J.
Vht place has been entirely refitted In a mat

manner. .Ladles' and Children Hair
Cuttinjt a specialty.

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON HINIKG CO.

Offers for Bale desirable fanning aud tun-
bar lands In Morris Count; In lota of 5 acna
and upwardi and several good building loto
hi tort Oram, N. J.

Addrees L. C. B m w t m , 6eo>j.
Dovn, N .J

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEE5,
MORRISTOWN, N." J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

FOR SALE.
A stone crusher

and boiler for sale
cheap. A good
bargain.

Apply; to

Aim
School of Shorthand and Typewriting

Also Telegraphy,
881-840 AND 847 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili'
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment; faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
ha.nd and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE. PLACE-834-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over, entrance tp Cen-
tral N. J. R, R. Depot. V ; •

H. COLEMAN; President.
Write for College Journal. '

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notloe la hereby given that tho annual

•oeting of the stockholders of tho Dovor
. hereby, given that'the.'annual

g.oa'toE of the stockholders of tta> Dover
Eleotrio Light Company will be held at tlio
offloo of the company in tbe town ot Dovor,
N. J., on Wednesday, tho 18th day of April,
1000, at 3 o'clock p. m. for the election of
savon diroctors, and for all other busluew
that may properly come before the meeting.
The trnnifer booSn will be dosed on March
S8tb, 1000, I, D , C0ND1T, Secretary.

1 8 * i T r , . • . ••.
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FATAL ECONOMY.

VERY old maxim declares .that it isn't econ-
omy to pick up piris; the time is worth more
than the pins. Similarly, it is not true econ-

L omy to do without Ivory Soap; your health
requires the daily removal of the bodily excretions
which are discharged through the. pores of the skin.
These tiny mouths must be kept open, and they
should be opened only with a pure soap.

IVORY SOAP-99«*(S> PER CENT. PURE.

FLANDERS.
Mm. Tbowloro Woodhull lefton Tuesday to

Tiilttor » tow d"y<> w " h n 8 r daughter, Mrs.
yf A. Waer, of Dovor.

Mr. and Urs W. L. Morgan wheeled to
Herman Vull«V on Sunday afternoon.

Tbe Ladles' Aid Society connected with the
M 1! Cliurcli hold lie regular meeting at the
hone of Mrs. Jamel S. Seals, on Wednesday
Eftanoon. A very pleasant time was en-
JojeJ.

Sin. T. B. Dickereon and M M . HI Bartloy,
of Bartley, have been entertaining their
trotter and his wife, Mr. and MM. Charles
Water and family, of Morristown, for a few
days.

Ills Ida G. Salmon returned home on Mon-
day after a visit of a few days with relatives
it Oerniau Valley.

Tin annual meeting of the Presbyterian
Church and congregation is to be beld in the
chapel next Monday afternoon, April D.
Tlir» trustees are to be elected and other ili-
termtng business is expected to come before
the meeting, at tbe dose of which the church
Ij to convene for the selection of one or more
eldere.

Mrs. J. 0. Osraun «nd Mm. H. B. Hopkins
lefton Wednesday to visit with their ohil
dren, I-i-. and Mrs. W. H. Olinun. of New
York city. ' -' ' '

Tlig Rev. Charles E. Walton left on Tuw.
ilajto attend the annual M. E> Conference
nil* is being ueld this year, in the .Market
Street Church, Faterson.

Tbe Misses Annie and Emma Waok took a
driilng trip to Dover on Saturday.

The unusual'Bliht of "sun-dogs" was wit-
nessed by some of our citizens late on .Thurs-
day afternoon. . - *

MIBS S. V. Williamson, of Morr|itnwn,
a visitor .with relatives In this place over
Sunday. '\

Miss Ida Hopkins is at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins, for the
Bprlcg recess

Messrs. W. E. Shard, T. E. Tnarp, a . W
Yeger, J. W. Larlsouand J. 8. Yager made
atrip to Morristown on Monday.

Harry Shepherd, of Suooasunna, ,was at
th» borne of his parents in this Tillage on
Bumlay, •• . v'

C. B. Farrow m a guest of C, E. A. Wal-
ton of DenvlUe on Saturday and Sunday., '

Mrs. Emma Bird and tan Arthur were
visitors with Mr. and lira; Ira Sanderson, of
German Valley, over Sunday.

There are to be'special Batter services in
tbe Presbyterian Church op Easter Sunday.
In the afternoon, instead of the regular lee
son, the Sunday school expects to have sim-
ple Easter exercises, - -'• -,' '

Mr. and lbs. W. L Morgan entertained
on Tuesday Mr. Morgan's father and brotller,
otllockaway, M. J.

The Kev. J. L. Wataon,' of Mollni Olive,
TOME toiler on friends in town on Monday,

Ira F. Salmon, of East Orange, was at the
boms of his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. A. 'H.
Salmon, near this place, the early part of the
week.

Some of the farmers in this locality have
commenced plowing.

0. B Coloman is erecting a barn-.upoii his
lot. George 3rey to the builder.

W. H. Sharp is kept busy theeedays selling
farm implements.

The celebrated " Seven Peak Sisters " are
t° give an entertainment at the M. K. Ohuroh
on Tuesday evening. April to, onder the
auipices of the Ladies' Aid Society. A'small
adnisaloD foe is to be charged and all are
cordially Invited.

It was with feelings of deepest regret thai
turn of our people who knew the Hon.
George Hlchards-and there'are some here
«»ose friendship dates over a quarter of JI
MMury-lMrnsl on Wednesday taatirnlle in
a distant city he had paaaed from this life

CiBO LYNN.

C J I E S T K B .

Levy Tohnau, while moving from tbe
Mckersou farm on Friday, fell down the
;arret stairs and cut bis bead open. He was

a dazo for some time and the moving was
ratponed until Monday, when he was again
ible to help, James Thomas takes tbe
Mokerson farm.

J. D. Vanns has moved froin the Cross
Roads Hotel to the'Thomas house on Main
etrcet. The new. proprietor comes from
aniiaudale.

Miss Anna Parks and Lewis Bragg, both of
Shester, were married at the Congregational
parsonage on Sunday evening a^ 8:80 by the
Rev, Mr. Wood. •

Mra.Iaabelle.Bell has moved Into the house
iccupled in part by Mrs. Jane Budd. Mrs.
5 Abby will take the Bell house.

William Skelienger is yery'lllat his home
Bar Cheater,
Miss Carrie Drinkwater, of Providence, B.

., is with her father, who bas been very ill,
tut is now Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. William Drinkwater, of
Madison, were tbe guests of tbeir father dur-
ing the early part of the week.

Mine Carrie Skinner Is visiting friends at
unction.
Mr. and Mrs. George Commons, of Fork

Oram, were the guests of MM, Woodruff on
Sunday. '' [

Britton Shepard and John Baals, of Flan-
lers, were In town on Sunday.

Miss Luoy Edwards, of Dover, is the guest
I Mrs. Joseph Zeek.
: Mr. and MM. Nichols, Mrs. Savage and

Mrs. Bughson were guests of Mrs. Wiggins
at German Valley on Sunday.

Miss Maggie Bodine spent Sunday In Dover,
Charles,Moore, of Newark, and Charles
oung, of Blitabeth, spent Bunday with W.

3. Young.
Mrs. William Dee U spending a fsw days

With Alends in New York city.
M. and Mrs. James Vanderveer were guests

of Mrs. p . E. Horton at Suecasunna on Sun-
ly. " ' > •
Ernest Joplin spent Sunday at Annandale.
Miss Amelia Vanderveer is visiting In New-
rk. Nixv.

A COMMON ERBOR.

THE SAME MISTAKE IS MADE BY

DOVEROVER
It's a common error
To plostor tho aching back," ' ' '
To rub with liniment rheumatio joints
When tho trouble comes from the kldneya
Bonn's Kidney Tills cure all fcldnoy ills,
And areendoreod by Doverditlieni; - :•>
Mr. Nicholas S. HUler, of 22 Mountain

avenue, Ass't Superintendent of the j Dover
Water Works, says: " For the last year,or
solhadtroublo with my back. I did" no
pay much attention to it at Unit, thinking
would ooon go a iay , but instead vt that
grow, worse. I r,f ten aw,oio at night with
sovore pain norao tho Kins and If I attempted
ca»i1h.UBOInyPos:"t"1i' »h«P. darting pain
s 2 «""' whlch-wairti'lmV Wiling. For
S ' l " "'tor gutting up in tbe1 morning I
3 1 T^ "V" m t I «™>« "red and worn
I W , mhien lJSat to• »»4- I read. about
2 ' " Klduoy PI1U in my Dover paper am

u box at tEqbert Klllgore's
not token the -whole boi

nucd

tin,, "V •••»>»«.> uuuuu uuu-cuu ueuuij
III ,-n, i " l u y I1"™* my statomont and
£ ' ! kldiiny I'llls tor salo by all doalor

Co Iliiff ?°"15- ,r
M«»od by Ffflter-Mllhm

Ifi. ,™?al0\N. Y.i-wle OKOUtafor thoU. I
w f f i ""' n"mo • Doan?s and tako no gal

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Bargains! Bargains!
In winter underwear for men, ladles and

children at J. H. Grimm's, No. •« North

BUDD LAKE.
L. McDougal, of Netoong, formerly of this

town, wears, it Is said, a 7iB smile since the
arrival of a son at his home. '

WUUam Post, of Whippany, was the guest
»f Mr. and Mrs. John Bouers on Sunday.

Miss GuBsle Parks has ssoured a position
luHackettstown.

M. Teabe, of Flanders, was in town on
Sunday. •

Miss Martha Davis attended a surprise
party at Heckettrtown en Saturday.

Jacob Allen Is very ill at this writing.
Charles Lake, of Chester, Is spending a few

dava wltb Andrew Youngs.
Mrs C. Soudder Is visiting friends at Fitte-

T'h?lone tople of to-day I; the Washing-'

Friday, March 30.
Both houses of congress were in ses-

ilon. In tlie senate a motion to strike
out the 15 per cent rates of duty in the
Porto Klcan bill was defeated—33 to 1 8 -
tbs vote being taken as an indication of
tbe passage or the bill. Mr. Bevcridge
spoke for free trode, but held that con-
Eress has a free hand in dealing with
new possessions. la tbe bouse the army
appropriation bill was passed Presi-
dent Kruger announced his intention to
retake Bloemfontein within a week, Boer
forces were moving southward on tbe
capital, and British troops were' being
moved northward ta meet them in force.
Dr. Leyd8 protesteC against the loan of
ennnon to the British army by the Egyp-
tian government. Sir William MncCor-
mac Bpoke in high terms of the good
work of tbe American hospital ship
Maine Mrs. Wood, wife of the gov-
ernor general of Cuba, gave birth to a

girl at the palace in Havana The Del-
agoa Bay arbitration tribunal at Bern
unnounced Its award condemning Portu-
gal to pay 15,314,000 francs to British
and American claimants, with interest
from 1881), In addition to £28,000 deposit-
ed ten years ago. Tbe award is regarded
as wholly Inadequate In London The
French steamer Georges Orolse sank off
Snnto Domingo harbor. In the West In-
dies. All on board were saved by the
Clyde steamer New York except four
persons Secretary Hay and the Span-
ish minister signed a protocol extending
for alx months the time allowed for
Spanish residents of the Philippines to
declare their allegiamre The members
of the new Philippine commission held a
conference with Secretary Root, at which
the plans for their work were dincuseed

The war department denied charges
of extravagance in fitting up the trans-
port Sumner The new battleship
Kearsargs made a trip out to sea to test
her superimposed turrets The state
board of tax commissioners made public
the valuations on special franchises for
New York, the amount being nearly flOO,
000,000 in oxccBO of tbe local valuations

The March grand jury found Indict-
ments against Captain Andrew J. Thom-
as, commander of the Tenderloin police
precinct, for failure to suppress disorder-
ly resorts in bis precinct.

, Saturday, March 81.
Both houses of congress were in ses-

sion. In the senate some progress was,
made In consideration of tbe FoTto El-
con bill. Mr. Pettus made a speech
which aroused great merriment, and Mr.
Proctor spoke in favor of free trade, In
the house the day was spent In consid-
eration of war claims—-Lord Roberts'
troops drove a Boer force from a numbe:
of kopjes on the railway north of Bloem-
fontein, the British casualties Including
an officer killed and a number wounded
and 100 of tbe rank und file. The funer-
al of General Joubert was held In Pre-
toria. Tbe lord mayor of London sent a
check for £2,000 to the committee of the

American hospital ship Maine The
Portuguese foreign minister announced
that Portugal would soon pay the amount
of the Delagoa Bay award and do It
without recourse to s loan. There was a
sharp fall in Delagoa Bay railway shares
on the London. Stock Bxchange-^—Tbe
Arabs were'defeated, with heavy losa by
a French force at lurahr, In the Sahar
desert-^—The troubles In Ohina were dis-
cussed in the house of commons—A .syn-
dicate of bankers took up the Danlf
state loan' of 20,000,000 kronen The
Italian chamber again adjourned after a
disorderly scene, tbe ' president being
pelted with paper balls by the obstruc-
tionists—;A delegation of Prohibition-
ists, appearing before the house commit-
tee on.insular affairs, attacked the pres-
ident and charged the administration
with responsibility for an alleged increase
of drunkenness in new,possessions under
American rule—The new Philippine
commission held Its last, meeting before
starting for Manila and received further
instructions from Secretary Koot—^-The
Columbia theater In Chicago and the Iro-
ojuols club were burned, with a total loss
of 1190,000 Stocks were strong and
higher—Th» New York grand jury
handed up to Recorder Goff a present-
ment declaring that its efforts to get at
high police officials for allowing vkj to
thrive were discouraged and headed off
by District Attorney Gardiner Mayor
Van Wyck vetoed the Davis school bill.

Monday, April a.
A British convoy and six guns were

ambushed by Boers near Bloemfontein
and captured. Sickness on the prison
ships at .Oape Town baa delayed the
sailing of the transports to St. Helena;
President Steyu Is at Ladybrnnd, stirring
np tbe Boers to renewed r e s i s t a n c e -
Dublin was filling up with visitors and
decorating, extensively In anticipation ol

ton trolley line We hope
beoarriedoiltasit; will h
toon young men in tbeir nigbtly trips to
Jetcong and Budd Lake this summer.

Mrs. Emma Wolfe, of Pittoton, Pa., Is, vis-
iting her brother, 8. Hilts.

Mis. John SoueM was the guest pf Mrs.
Rachel VanDyke.'of Flanders, on Wednesday

° E*"o."BuddbassiilBolentlyreoovered'from
his recent Illness to resume business.

J H. Wolfe has been suffering with a gath-
uriug In bis head the past week but is Im-
proving at this writing. .

the .queen's' vl -The exploring steam.

Are Your Kidneys Sick
Hero is an Easy Way to Find Out.
Bo sura you need medicine boforo

you tak« it, but having once found out
hat vou need it—lose no time in get-

ting tho best? If it's for the Kidneyi,
Uver, Bladdor or Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspnpsia, Chronic Constipation, or tho
sickness peculiar to woman, the best is
Dr. Daviil Kennedy's Favorite Keinedy,
and a very simple way to find out if.
you need it, la to put Borne urine In a.
EIKBS tumbler and let it Btand 24 bourn;
if it then has a sediment or a milky,
olourfy' appearance; if it is ropy or
stringy,' P'BIB or discolored, you do not
need'a physician to tell you that, yon
BhouUl mite Favorite Remedy at once.
U'Bneedlly cures such dangerous symp-
loiris aa pnln in the back, frequent de-
sire to urinate, especially at night, burn-
'He Scalding pain in pausing water, tbe
staining oflinen by your urine ancl all
the unpleasant and dangerous oOccta
produced on the systom by tho use of
whiskey and bber. All drugplBls so I Dr
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy at
81 00 a bottle, or 6 bottles for 15.00.
, By aspecinland particular •arrange-
ment with the manufacturers, our read-
era can try this grand medicine abao.
lutoly free. By simplyBondlnpyourfull
namo nnd post office address *» tho Dr.
David 'Kennedy Corporation Eondout,
N. Y., mentioning this paper, when a
trial bottle of Favorite Bomody, together
•with, a pamphlet ofvnluabfo m d i a l

er Southern Cross, bearing the Borcbgre-
vlnk south polar expedition,: arrived at
Wellington, New Zealand. Mr. Borch-
grevlnk reported that the magnetic pole
had been located. N. Hansen. zoologist,
died on tbe voyage Eleven fresh cases
of plague and two deaths were reported
at Sydney Five sailors were burned,
two fatally,- by a boiler explosion on
French torpedo boat The Ottomi
government returned a favorable answei
to the liusslan demand for railway con-
cessions In Asia Minor——The Chinese
government, it was announced, will cause
to be beheaded two of the murderers ol
the Rev. Mr. Brooks, an English mission-
ary, and make other reparation In the
cage——Comment was' caused at Albany
over the failure of Republican county
conventions to indorse Governor Itoosc^
velt for renominatlon Senator O. H,
Platt of the senate Cuban commission
gave out a favorable statement regard-
Ing tbe capability of Cubans to govern
themselves Governor Steunenberg of
Idaho made a strong argument for thi
presence of federal troops hi the disaf-
fected mining districts A physician hi
Kansas City, while reading t i c Sunday
school lesson, was shot and killed by hli

brother-in-law It was sold thai

ind iu opposition by Morris. Vest, Bate
Simon. In tlii* house a resolution

K>kinK toward n n-iliuliim of war tazea
ras adopted. Severnl billis of minor im-
>ortance were pnssed Details of the
ittack on Colonel Broad-wood's force naar
tjloeiufontelu showed tuut seven guns
•ore captured and 350 men were killed,

founded or missing. Troops were at
ince ordered to the scene by I-iord Rob-

i. The BoerR escaped The burgb-
, were reported to be massing in strong

orce near the Vual river, in the neigh-
rorhood of Fourteen Streams and Chris-
.iania It is reported that Korea bas
rlelded to tbe Russian demands for a
;rant of land at Masanpho Signor Co-
ombo was re-elected president of the
lalinn chnmber of deputies It -was an-
lounced that Borchgrevink's expedition,

which discovered the south magnetic pole,
reached latitude 78 degrees 60 minutes
south < Tbe Republicans carried the
municipal elections in Cincinnati and
llected Colonel Julius Pleiscbmaan mfly-

by about 8,000 plurality Advices
-eceived by the transport Sheridan at
3an Francisco state that Aguinaldo was
in Singapore, but planning to return to
Luxon Webster Davis, assistant sec-
retary of the interior, resigned and will
go on the lecture platform hi behalf of
tbe Boers A lockout of carpenters,
masons and plumberB began at New
Brighton, N. Y. One hnndred and eighty
men In the different trades are now out,
ind the number will probably be in-

creased to 260 Dr. W. 0. Gray pre-
sented to the Chicago presbytery, a letter
from Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, pastor
of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, resigning
Irom the TreBbyterian church. Dr. Hil-
ls' action is the result of his recent an-
Louncement of bis views on the doctrine
nf predestination A British Bteam
launch was captured by Chinese pirates
near Obek Eeung Sban district. The
pilot of tbe boat was murdered, and the
aunch and the lighter which it had in

tow were looted. The supercargo was
made a prisoner.

\Vedneaaar, April 4.
Both houses of congress were iu Bes-

sion. In the senate the Porto Ricun tar-
iff and civil government bill was passed
by a vote of 40 to 81, six Republicans
voting agaipBt it, There was a bitter
personal wrangle over the Quay case.
__ the bouse consideration of tbe substi-
:ute for tbe senate bill providing a terri-
torial form of government for Hawaii

as begun Details of the- action near
Bloemfontein showed that the losses of
the British were heavy and that a large
force of Boers was in tho neighborhood
of the water-works. General Cronje and
1,000 Boer prisoners sailed for St. Hele-
na-—Mr. Chamberlain spoke on.colonial
representation in the bouse of commons
—r-The plague in Auntralin was report-
ed to be increasing—^-M. Delcnsse, in the
French senate, discussed the country's
foreign policy Oenerol Bates reported
the capture of four .towns in Mindanao
without opposition Admiral Dewey
decided to deposit a collection of trophies
iresented to him In the national museum

attached to the Smithsonian Institution
President McKinley. Invited the pres-

ident of Switzerland to name the umpire
—Ar-
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DR. HOLTIN'S KIDNEY TABLETS.
These little hrnllb tablets have saved hun-

drm1aofllvf<g nnd may finvo yours. They are
the |ireiscri|Hlon of a pnwaiainif nli vsicliin, aad
ni-e L'<iumntccd In aildlHoahta of tlm kidneys
and blaJd^r. Don't be deceived by subatilutea
but get tlie genuine,

Propared only by
UOLTia CHKHlCiL CO. OS Maiden LABO, N. V.

Por«ale by Red Crow Drug Co., Wtiolesaie
an« Retail DrnffslsU. \

Tammany might ask the April grand Ju
ry to Investigate the New York tltjr po
lice department in the hope of getting
whitewashing.verdict and staving off.
special grand jury inqniry A horse
rnn away in Madison Square park, Now
York city, upsetting its owner, who was
driving, and knocking down two men anc
a woman In its long run up Madison â
enuc. One man's skull was fractured—
Dr. St. George Mivart,' former lecturer
on zoology at St. Mary's Hospital Mcd<
ical school and professor of biology at M
University of Louvnln, long rccognlted
as the leading scientist within the Roman
Catholic church in England, died.

..." TnesdBT, Aprf 1 O.; •• .;
Both houses of congress were In session.

In the senate general debate on the Porto
Hlcnn tariff and government hill closed
with speeches for the bill by Messrs.
Spooner, Pepew, Cullom ond Perkins

on the Chilean claims commisslpi
gament in the case of Senator Clark of
Montana was begun hy counsel for the
prosecution The resignation of Web-
ster Davis as assistant secretary of the
Interior was accepted by Secretary
Hitchcock—r A strong protest to con-
gress against the delay In the prosecution
of ex-Gautaln Garter and his associates
In the Savnanah conspiracy case to re-
cover over $2,000,000 wns made by tho
fwlersl grand jury of that city The
new batdeshlp Kcarsorgc went to sea for
her final trial before; her acceptance by
the government Stocks wore active
and generally higher The report that
the Carnegie company is to Issue $160,-
000,000 of bonds was substantially con-
firmed—Collector Bldwnll, It was an-
nounced, would succeed L. B. QuigB as
president o* the New York county cotn-
mlttee—It was reported that Admiral
Dewey bad expressed Intention to allow
his name to be used in connection with
the presidential nomination,

Tkuslar . April S.
Both houses of congress were: In ses-

sion. In the senate the Quay case came
up again, and after Messrs. Wolcott and
Lodge had harmoniously settled the diffi-
culty between them it was decided to pro-
ceed with consideration of the case today.
The Spooner Philippine government bill
was made the unfinished business. In
the house the Hawaiian bill was under
consideration, but tbe chief feature of the
proceedings was an exciting discussion
of the political situation in' Kentucky by
representatives from' that state The
queen made formal entry into Dublin, a
stately ceremoniul being, enacted, amid
scenes of enthusiastic loyalty-1—-Gener-
als French and Colvlle returned to
Bloemfontein from an ineffective'pursuit
of the Boers east of that place. The
Portuguese foreign minister announced
that under treaties with Great Britain
British troops and supplies are entitled
to transit over Portuguese territory A
tinsmith's apprentice, an anarchist, 16
years'old, Srcd two shots at the Prince of
Wales as he sat in a railway carriage at
a Btatlon In Brunnels, neither shot taking
effect. The would be assassin was ar-
rested In a'duel at Paris between Mi-
chel Ephmssl and the Count of Lubersac
with swords the former 'was wounded in
the breast The Chinese foreign office
refused to grant to Russia a concession
to bnild a railway from Mukden to Pe-
king^ Ike North German Lloyd Bteam :
ship company declared a dividend of 1%
per cent Admiral Bewey's announce-
ment of his willingness to be a candidate
for the presidency came as a surprise to
politicians. T i e admiral said he hud
received promises of support from all
over^the countrr-r-rTlie department of
justice, In a brief Bled in the supreme
court, held that the constitution does hot
of Its own force extend over new posscs-
B ions—The hall in Kansas City where
the Democratlc.natlonal convention was
to be held on July 4 was burned, but will
be rebuilt in time for the delegates to as-
semblo In I t — T h o Eepubticana carried
Rhode Island by ah estimated majority
of 10,000 for Gregory ns governor and

the rest of the state ticket Stocks were
strong and active Tho chamber of
commerce of New York city announced
that It bud raised 11,000,000 for its new
home Judge Brown, in New York, dis-
charged the Gnynors and Benjamin D .
Greene, who were Indicted in Savannah
for conspiracy to defraud the .'govern-
ment with ex-Captain Obcrlln M. Carter.

It was announced thut the New York
Democratic stale committee would meet
nt the Hoffronu House on April 2 0 — -
Mrs, W . B . Di Stoliea of New York.city
brought Buit against her husband for ab-
solute divorce on, statutory:.grounds—
James B . Kellogg was found guilty of
grand larceny nnd conspiracy in connec-
tion with" the E. S. Denn.compnny of
New York city and was remanded until
Vonday for Sentence. . . ! .. .,'

Ceqtiai 1 1 of New Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exolusively,

cleanliness and comfort.

TUOE TABLE IK B B O I NOV. 19, 1899,

TBAINB LEAVE DOVBB AS FOLLOWf

For New York, Newark ani?
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27,
5:52 p . m .

For PhiladelphU at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27. 5=5* P - m -

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch' Railroad,
3:27 p . m .

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27, 3:5s p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:30
a. m., (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. m.;
12:03, (3:53. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
6:17, 7;35 P. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.:'j:a'7
(5:5a to Easton) p. m.

J. B. OLHATJSKN,
Bent Bnpt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iff CHA.HCKBT 07 NEW JEBSEY.

Between Elmer E Wbittaker, compiafnaflt,
aud George B. Howard and Fraoces I,
Howard, his wife, and the New Jersey Iron
Ore Company, a corporation organized
under tbe laws ot tbe fcState vt New Jeruey,
defendants. Ft. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to May term, A. D.
1900.

CLARENCE D. MEYEB, Bol'r.

By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
faclae in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House In Mor-
ristovm, N. J , on

MONDAY, the 30th day of APRIL
next, A. D. 1000, between the hours of 12 m,
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to Bay at 2 o'clock
iu the afternoon of Bold day, all those certain
mortgaged premises with tbe appurtenances,
la tbe bill of complaint la tbe Bald cause par-
ticularly eet forth and described, all the
following described tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and being in tbe
tnwnsbtp of R(ickaway, in the County of
Morris and State of iSew Jersey, being the
four lots further described in a deed to the
said Abram 8. Hewitt from Ira (7. Cory,
Sheriff of Morris County, dated March l?th,
18U0. end recorded in the .Morris County
Clerk'j office in Book Z-I2 of deeds, pages 215,
&o.j as follows: *

First tract. Tbe first lot 1B butted and
bounded aa follows; Being part of tbe Hlbernla
tract conveyed by William Scott and Susan-
nah, his

lveye
wife, to John Smith by deed dated

H. P. BALDWIN,

May 29,1828, and tbe second lot contained In
said deed Beginning at tbe third corner of
tbe first lot ID said deed from William Buotc
and BuKauimU, bla wife, to John Smith, and
in tbe middle of tbe main ditch of 'what is
called tbe Hibernia Big'Meadow and in a line
of lands belonging to toe widow of Sbawger,
and from theuce (1) wltb her line north eigh-
teen degrees west thirty-eight chains and fifty
links to the outside line of the Hibernia tract;
thence (2) along tbe same north sixty-one de-
grees and thirty minutes east twelve chains
and seventy-five links; thence (8) south, eigh-
teen degrees east thirty-two chains and fifty
links to the middle of the aforesaid main
ditch; (4) down the same south thirty-seven
degrees west fourteen chains and seventy links
to the place of beginning. Containing forty
acres and thirty hundredths of an acre more

The seoond lot is lot No. 5 in the division of
tbe lands of George Sbawger, and iu the re-
port of the CommiBBiouers made to the Mor-
ris Orphans' Court. July term, 1884, described
ae follows: Beginning at the second corner of
the last described lot and from thence run-
ning (1) north fifty degrees e*Bt nine chains
and nine links to n stake in tue Great Hibernia
Meadow; thence (2) along* a line of Richard
Smith's lands north eighteen degrees west
forty chains and fifty links to the sixteenth
outside line of the Hibernia tract; thence (3)
along tbe same south sixty-one degrees and
thirty minutes west eight chainB and Bixty-
flve links to tbe third corner of lot No. 4;
tbence (4) along a Hue of tbe same south
eighteen degrees east forty-two chains and
forty links to the place of beginning.

Containing thirty-four acres and fifty hu
dredthsof an acre.

The third lot is a part of a tract of 2374
acres and eighty-two hundredths, wblob was
conveyed to John Hardy by George S'ickle
and wife by deed dated May 18th, 1H30, and
recorded in the MOITIB County Register of
Deeds liber H, H. Polios 215, 210 and 827.
Beginning at a beach tr*»e strndiog near the
south side of Peter D, Henderson's meadow
aud supposed to be a- corner ot the Hibernia
tract, and thence running along the upper
and outetde lino of thn safd tract of 9374 82,
100 acres, called tbe Denmark Tract, as the
needle pointed on the 41st day of June, 1774,
(1) north forty-three chain* to the foot of the
mountains; {*) south itxty-one degrees and
thirteen minutes west forty-six chains and
thirty links to the north corner of • tract of
fifty acres this day conveyed to William W.
Shawger by the said pi-ties of tbe first part,
(vis. John Hardy and wife, "January 1st,
18SQ); theric? along H

twenty-five degrees —_, „
and ninety-flvelinks to the line of the Hiber-
nia tract; (4) along tho line of the Hibernia
tract north- sixty-one degrees and thirteen
minutes east eighteen chainB and sixty link*;
(ft) north eighty five degrees east ten chains

-of beizliuuns:. containing on
. Iscsfporated March 3rtf. U74.

....TUB.,.. t

MORRIS COUNTV

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jersey. '

HENRY W. MILLER.
VICI-PMIIOIHT—AURELIU8 B. HULL.

SECMTAHV AND TniMunen—H, T. HULL,

ASSETS, - - 1 - $2^22,958 63
, LIABILITIES - - $2,020,070 94
, SURPLUS, - - - - $ 202,887 0

. JNTRREST ]n declnred nnd pnid in Janu-
ary and July uT cacti jcai from the

profits uf the previous n\x. months' .blisi,
, ness.

WEPOSITS made oti or before the 3rd
1 • day of Jnnunrv April Julv nnd Oc-

tober draw ltiteroL from the firsi day of
1 Mid tnonttiK rc-penivtly

Correspondence Solicited

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKCEBY OF NEW JERSEY.

The Boouton Building and Loan Association,
complainants, aud Mary C. Howell and
George W. HoweH, her husband, defend-
anta. Fi. fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises. Returnable to October term, A. D.
1809. J. S. SALUO.V, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at public vendue at the Court House hi
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 23d day of APRIL,
next, A. D. 1000, between the hours at 12 M.
and 5 o'clock F. M., that Is to say at 3 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all those certain
mortgaged premises with tbe appurtenances,
in the bill of complaint In the said cause par-
ticularly Bet forth and described, that Is to
say, all the following described lands and
premises situate, lying and being iu the town-
ship of Chester, In the County of Morris and
State of New Jersey:

Being the same lands and premises devised
to the aald Mary C. HoweH, by the last will
and testament of Barnabas C. Horton, de-
ceased, dated March S7tu, 1893, and recorded
in tbe Morris County (Surrogate's office, in
Book X of Wills, on

IflO the SlUlie land
481, etc, and being
emfses conveyed toalso the siune lands and premises conveyed to

the said Barnabas C. Hortou, by William H.
Howell, Sheriff, by deed dated February IB,
1884. and recorded In the Morris County
Clerk's office in Book O-ll of Deeds on page
1. &£., and in aaid deed described as follows:
' The first lot, being the same lot as was con-
veyed by Luke I. Stoutenburg to George W.
Howell, aforesaid, by deed dated Marcb 31st,
1870, and recorded In the Morris County
Clerk's office in Book V-7 of Deeds, paees 9it
&c; beginning on the north side of the old
road leading from Chester to Chester Cross
Roads at the third corner of a lot of land
owned by Daniel Budd, and which was con-
veyed to him by Theodore P. Skelienger;
tbence (1) running along the north side of said
old road toward Chester, north seventy and
one-half degrees West to tbe middle of a new
road lately laid out by Theodore F, Skelien-
ger; thence (3) along the middle of said new
road or Church street, north ten degrees west
sixty-five links to aBtake in said road: thenceBtake in said road; tnence

!lght degrees east, eight
'-two links, partly along

ke In Caleb Osb ^

irdy and wife, "January 1st,
long said Sbawgert bne(3)soiitb
wrets cMti thirty-three chains

to the
hui

the nlnoe
iridred' ant

_ty five degrees east t
»u»: of beginning, containing one
and thirty-one acres and sixty

h*. but after dednotlnir elorht ac
and thirty-one acres and sixty

hundredth*, but after deducting eight acres
and ten hundredth!, part of fifteen acre* and
thirty-one hundredth! returned, to Jacob
Kord and recorded in Book 8-6, 121.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN GOAffOiRT or NEW JXBSIT.

Between Estle Sldwell. complainant, and
Henry M. Llror and aliubeth LWur, bis

, wlfa, JoUn 8. Elliott and tbe Central Ball-
road Company of New Jersey, defendants.

- Fl. fa. for nale of mortgaged premises
Returnable to Hay term A, U, 1000.

FRED'K FRAHBAOH, Solicitor.
iY virtue of the abovo «tftted writ of Bfnri
Facias In mv hands. I snail exiKMe f

which, aald fifteen aero ° and uWrtj-oue
handredsnsia the afore mentioned meadow
now owned by. Peter D. Henderson, there
remEdni one hundred and' twenty-tfaree acres
and fifty hundredth., whlob i. the quantity
of land hereby intended to be oonveyed

Tbe fourth lot btiog part of a tract of KM
83-100 acres which was oonyeyed to John
Hardy by George. Stickle and wife by
deed dated Hay 18th, 1829, and recorded in
the Morrin County Register ot Deeds Liber
H. H. Folios 816, etc. Beginning at the sooth
corner of a tract of 123 acre, and fifty hund-
redth* oonveyed to Richard B. Smith by said
John Hardtr and wife by deed dated January
let, l'SO; thence along aild line of Richard
R. Smith's land u tbe needle pointed on the
21st day of June A. D., 1774, (1) north twenty-
flve degrees west tblrty-tnree chains and
ninety-five links to a heap of stones on the
brow of a mountain; (2) south sixty-one de-
grees and thirteen minutes west fourteen
chainsandseventy-stxllnkn: (3) south twenty-
five decrees east tfcirtr-three chains and
ninety-ire links to ths Hibernia line; thence
along the Hibernia line (4) north sixty-one de-
grees and thirteen mluutes east fourteen
chains and seventy-six links to thB place of
beginning. Containing fifty acrea of land.

Dated March 84 IBM.
CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.

Chronicle and1 Era. ; p. 1.134.00

sixty-five links to aB
(3) north seventy-el
chains and Beventy-two links, partly along
tbe picket fence, to a Btake In Caleb OsbornB
land; thence (4) along hte line south thirty-
seven and one-quarter degrees east one chain
and fifty-six links to another corner in said
Daniel Budd's line; thence J5) along his line
to the place of beginning. Containing about
two and one-quarter acres of land, more or
leee.

Tbe Becond tract, being the aame as was
conveyed by Luke I. Stoutenburg to George
W. Howell aforesaid, by deed dated Septem-
ber 0,1871, and recorded in Book D-8 of Deeds,
pages 402, Sec, and In said deed it Is described
asfollowB:

Beginning at a stake and heap of stones in
the north cornnr of a lot of land conveyed by
Luke I. Htoutenburg to George W. Howell,
by deed bearing dateUarch SI, 1870, and runs
tnence as the needle now points (1) south
eighty-three degrees west along a line ot Mid
Howell's lot five hundred and fifty-two feet
to the edge of Church street; (2) along a line
of said street north eleven degrees and thirty
minutes west fifty feet; (8) north seventy-
nine degrees east five hundred and twenty-
four feet aud Bix Inches to a staka in line of
Caleb Osborn's land; (4) along aald line south
thirty-five degrees and thirty minutes east
fifty feet to the plaoB of beglnaing. Contain-
iug~five^ights of an Hereof land, more or less.

The third tract being the same lot as was
conveyed by Iiulte L Htoutenbnrir to the
aforesaid George W. Howell by deed dated
May 97,1878, and recorded in Book V-Sof
deeds; pages 0, etc and In aald deed la de-
scribed as follows: *

Being situate In the village of Chester afore-
said, beginning at the second corner ot a lot
of land oonveyed to Alfred Brown by dssd
dated April 1,187S, and run eouth ten degrees
east two hundred and forty-seven feet t o*
line of George W. Howell's lot; (2) north
eight degrees east three hundred and iwentr-
four feet to line of Caleb Osborn's line,' (8)
north thirty-ill degrees and thirty mlnutM
east two hundred and eighty feet alone
Oaborn's land to land owned by Edwin Pit-
ney: (4) eouth seventy-eight degrees and
thirty minute, wast one hundred mad ninety-
two feet to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing sixty-three thousand seven hundred and
twenty aquare feet of land, or one sud four
hundred and aixty-thrae thousandth, aoras.
• The fourth traot being the same lot as was
oouveyed by Lukel. Btooten
W. Howell. as aforesaid bv dW. Howell, as aforesaid by .
gu»tS7, .1878, and reoordad in Book V-8 of'
Deeds, on page 8, etb., being in toe village of
~ ' aforesaid; beginning at a etak* on

side of Church street ii
Chester I
theeastslde
lot of Jamas

street la the corner of
[way and run

I) north eighty degrees east u
feet along a fine of aald Treadway's lot to a
stake in the coruarof said Tread way's lot la
thelineotsaidUoweU'sland; thenceB south
ten degrees east aeventy-three and one-balf
feet along said Howall̂ i line to a corner in
said How.ll's land: thence (9) south eighty
degrees west two hundred feet along said
Howell'i Und to hb oomer on Chorea street;
thenoe (4) north ten degrees west aeventj-
threo and one-half feet to tbe place of be-
ginning.. Containing ' fourteen thouaand
seven hundred square feat ot land, n u n or.

Dated March 20th. 1900.
RDOAR L.DURUM0, Late Sheriff.

Chronlole and Era. p. f. »23 SO

Y virtue of the abovo «tftted writ of Fie
Facias In my hands, I shall expose for
at Public Vendue, at the Court Bouse in
iBtown. N: J.: an

, Tho
untoo

h s pnmphiot of valnabfp modi
Ice, i»ill bo sent yon by mail postpaid,
ho publialiera of tlija paper ga«-
oo tho genuinoncM of this offer.

B
Bale a t Public Vendue,
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 7th day ot MAY next,
A. D., 1000, between the hours of 12 m. and 6
o'clock p, m., that is to say at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon uf said day, all that certain
piece or parcel of land and promises, horo-
[nafter particularly described, situate, lylnp;
and being in the township of Jefferson, In
the County of Morris and State of New Jer
soy: Beginning at a chestnut tree marked
on four sides with a blaze and three notches,
standing on tbe second corner of a tract of
thirty acres and forty-:three hundredths of an
acre returned to John Delariey and recorded
n Book S 8 pafte&S^ thence south eighty-
nine degiees west ten chains and' eighty
links ; thence Bouth fifty five degrees aud
thirty minutes east twenty chains and fifty
UnkB ; thence north tw6 degrees east twenty-
one chains and sixty links; thence north
eighty-eight degrees and fifteen minutes east
nine chains aud sixty links; thence north
twenty-Biz degrees east eighteen chains;
thence north seventy-nine degrees and thirty
minutes "west fourteen chainB and twenty
links ; thence south ten degrees woRt ten
chwfnnand tweuty HnkB : thence north sev-
enty-seven degrees and forty minutes west
eight chains and twenty links; tbence south
twelve degrees west twenty chains to the
place of beginning. Containing fifty acres
and fl*ty seven hundredth^ of an acre he the
same mor« or less. Beln* tho same property
heretofore oouveyod to Edmund Kimball by
FrederlolcR. Charles and Louis L, Condert
and wives by deed dated February 1.18TS,
and recorded In the Morris County Clerk's
oQico ID Bnok Y 0 of deeds, pages 10, etc, and
by said KtnlhaH convnyed to Harrlette 8.
Vidd by deed dated February 1, 1876, and

d S iu Book Y 0 of deeds, pages aa,1 etc.
Id Harrlette 8. Todd re-conveyed t

Morris County Orphans' Court.
In the matter of the sale of the lands of

Ebenezer Clark Burchell, deceased, for the
payment of his debts.

virtue of a s order entered in the
...l aboye stated matter on the seoond day

of March, A. D., 1900, by the Orphans' Court
of the County of Morris, I shall m 11 at public
vendue on the premises) described below, at
the corner of Beraea street and Richards

B

premises with the appurtenances, being the
same describe! in sail order, viz: The bouse
and lot known as Ho. 40 Bergen street, iu
Dover, and being tbesame premises conveyed
to tha said Bbeneeer O. Burchell by1 deed
from Louln Elliott and husband dated Octo
ber 20lh, I860, and recorded in Morris county
records of deeds in book R-7 on pages 570, & c
BeginninK at the south-oast corner of Rich-
ards avenue and Bergen street and running
thenee along the east.side of Bergen street,
south three degrees, east flfty feet; thence (2;
north eighty-seven degrees, east one hundred
feet; thenoe (S) north three degrees west, fifty
feet.to the south ^de of Richards avenue;
thence along tbe same,(4) south eighty seven
degrees tveet one hundred feet to the plaoe of
beginning, containing five thousand square

Dated tills SOth davot March, A. D , 1000.
HATTIB BURCHELI,, ;

Administratrix of Ebenezer G. Burchell,
:•'; • d e o e a a e d ; < '•' :; •" •' • ' • • • - , '

dd by
lorded iirecorded in Book Y i) of deedB, pag— —, ~~.,

and by said Harriotte B. Todd re-convoyed to
said KimbaU by deed dated December SO, 1880.

Dated April 2, 1000. ,
CHARLES A. BAKER,-Sheriff.

Eureka
Harness

jbronlcle and Era. \ P. P, 110.80

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Administrator of Jaue Force,
deceased, will be audited and Btated by tho
Surrogate, and ]
Orphans' Court

for settlement to tho
( the County of Morris, on

Friday, tho fourth day or May next
Dated March mhlOOC> ,

18-Bw

1,11
OYRUB G. FOnO«,

AdmlniBtrator,
Suecasunna Plains, M. J.

Notice of Settlement.
J OTICE is hereby giveii that the accounts

ot the aubucrlbera, Exooutors of DoVol-
on Wood, dee'd, will be audited and staUd

t.
ated March 10, 1

UA AUMONi.,
.. WOOD,

PUflLIG 5BLE OF BEBL E8TUTL
- The subacrlber, Trustee for John B. Rich-

nrds, Bankruot, will offer at public sale at
the Mansion House, In Dover, H. J., on ,

Tuesday. April 24th, 1900,
fttS o'clock In the afternoon, the following
real estate : *

1. ThB Abbatolr property, in Randolp
Rockaway townships, containing 89 and
60-100 acres, lately used by John B. Ric
for abbatoir purposes.

2. The house and lot on, the south-east
corner of Richards avenuo and Essex street.
In the Town of Dovor, occupied by John B.
Richards as a residence, and containing 5,000
square foet. , ••, , . . • • •

TJ Ttie vacaut lota on the south-west corner
of Rlcbards avenue and Bergen BtreVit, In tbu
Town of, Dover, containing 10.000equarofeet.
' 4. A property Va Rookaway township, on
tbe Mt. Hope rood, near Mineral Spring, con-
talulnp: 5,000 square feofc

5. The lhouBe and lob now occupied by
Frank Cox, on tlio east eido of Orchard
Btreebi in tho Town of Dover, adjoining tbe
cemotory.

0. A. vacant lot on Dewoy avenue, in the
Town ot Dover, transferred by William H.
Baker to John B. Hlcbnrds

Tracts 1, 'J, 3, 4 and a will be sold together
In qno lot, and tract (J will bo Bold separately.
All will bo Bold Biibjoot to all lnoumbrances.
Conditions will be mailo known at time of
ule. JOHN B. GIBSON,

Trute* for Join B, Richards, fiaaltrapt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAHOERT OF H I W JKBSKT.

Between Jairus J*. Langdon. complainant, and
James O'Brien. Ulcfiael O'BrienTSedgVick
K. Bennett anil John Walters, adminMn-
tors, etc., defendants, Fi. fa. for Hie of
mortgaged premises. Returnable to Mar
Term, A. D. 1900.

FOOD D. Surra, Bolioitor.
By Tirtue of the above stated writ of Sari

faeias in my hands I shall ezpoae (or sals at
public vendue at the Court House in Horria- -
town, N.J.,' on

MONDAY, the 80th day of APRIt
next, A. I). 11)00, between the houra o« 12 K.
and 0 o'clock P. • . , that is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel ot land and premises situated in the •
towuubip of Rockaway (now the Borough of
Port Oram) in the County of Morris and Slate
of New Jersey, bounded and described a. fol- :"
lows : Being part of the first lot described in:
a deed from William Johnson to Jean 8.
Langdon, dated April Tth, 1V69, and recorded
hi the Morris County records of deeds in book. <
8 5, on paees SIS, etc., and the part hereby ,
conveyed lieB on, the north side of the- road
leading from Mount Pleasant to Washington >
Forge and begins at a stake set in the ground
being thn second corner.of a. lot that said
Jesse 8. Langdon conveyed to one John First-
brook by deed of March 39th, 1800, and re-
corded in the Morris County record of deeds,
In boob V 0, pages 213; &c, and rum thence,
as the needle traversed in 1874 at this point,
along said FiratbrookV second line (1) north
forty-nine and one>halt degrees west three '.
chains to a stake and- 'tones, Firstbrook's
third corner; thence (3) north eighteen and
one-half degrees east, fifty-nine lihka to. a
stake and stones ; thence (8) south sirty-Bve
and one halt degrees east, two chains and
flf ty-three links to a rock on the north rid. of
said road/about five feet long with.a cross .
cot on the top ; thence along said road (4)
south -&<;ven and one-half degrees -west on.
chain and fifty-nine links to ths beginning,:
containing,thirty* hundredths acres more or
lees. Being tha same premises conveyM to ,
said Margaret O'Brien, James M. O'Briea
and Michael O'Brien by deed troro JeaM B.
Langdon and wife dated October 31st, 1870,
and recorded in book Z-7, of deeds page 18,
&c, and in which said James M. O'Brien oon-
ve'/ed his interest to Bald Margaret and
Michael O'Brien by deed dated July 18th,1674.

Datod March S3,1000

OBARLBS A. BAKER, BherlO. '
Chronlole and Era - p. 2. 911.70

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
EHTATK OF OOHNKLIA 1LANCE, DE0EASE1).

Pursuant to the order.of the Surrogate of tha
County of Morris, made on tha ninth day at
February,1 A.. D.% one thousand nine, hundred.
notice is heretiy Riven to all : ' '
claims against tbu estate ol C .
late or the County of Morris, deoeaaed, to 1
the 8J.me, under oath or afflrmBtion, to u .
ecrlber, on or before the ninth day of November
next, being nine months from tiia dato ot sail
order: and any creditor neeleotiDR to brlag la and
exhibit hli, hor or thvtr olftlm, under oatn or nfflr-
mutton, within the Um« BO limited, will be forever
barred of his, her or their action therefor against
Uto Administrator.

Dated tbe ninth day of February A. P., 1000.
JOHN W, WAITERS,

• Administrator, <
with tho will annexed,

IB-flv*- , , . . . "• Port Murray. N. J...

Laundress Wanted.
Competent laundress wanted, <

Applly to .
tX* Park Hatal, B W P ,
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M. Hooglond'8 Sons are erecting a new
pattern house to take tbe place of tbe one re-
cently destroyed by fire. Tbe new building
will be 40iS0, one Btory high, and will be a
tame structure.

Messrs. David and Thomas Jennings, ot
:ilwu, were visitorB In Rockaway this week.
Charles fiailey mashed one of his fingers

badly one day this week while ot work in the
M. Hoagland's Bon's foundry.

The Rev T. A. ReeveB attended a meeting
I tbe Morristown Ministerial Association at
be residence of tbe Eev. Dr. Albert Erdman

Morristown on Tuesday. Tbe Rev. Dr.
. W. Halloway and the Rev. T. P. Cham-

bers, of Dover, were among those present.
The Rev. Mr. Reeves read a paper on the
British-Boer question and other interesting
lapers were read by those in attendance.
The occasion was a mojt eojoyable'one.

James Roach was summoned to his home in
lew York State very suddenly on Sunday
y a telegram announcing the death of his
[Other.
The Rockaway Social Club is besoming a

actor In the social circles of Rockaway.
The olub has a membership of about thirty-
Ive and has a fine suite of rooms fitted up
n the Fichter building, and probably no
fcnilar organization in a town the Bfze of
Rockaway can boast of neater or pleasanter
headquarters than those of the Rocfcaway
locial Club. The rooms are equipped with a

handsome piano, card tables, pool table and
other fixtures for amusement. A larg* room
or dancing, a fine bath room, etc, are
ittached. Uames of chance and all liouter-
IUS behaviour are prohibited. The rooms
ire models both for neatness and tbe manner
n which they are conducted,

Miss Edith Cox, of the Normal School, Is
practice teaching In the public school here
this week.

George Gerard and family are visiting
Base Gerard in Dover.
Walter Messenger, of Dover, is visiting at

the home of C. D. Casterlane at Union BUI.
Miss Imogens Waer is visiting her parents,

'r. and Mrs. C. J. BroadweU, of Dover.
First Presbyterian Church of Rockaway—

Rev. Thomas A. Reeves, pastor Sunday
services: Preaching service. 10:80 a. m , 7.80
p. ni ; Sunday school, 3.80 p. m.; Junior
Ihrtstian Endeavor Society, 4:00 p. m ;

Christian Endeavor Society, 6:46 p. in.;
prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Rockaway M. E. Church—Rev. W. C. Tim-
brel), pastor. Sunday services: Preaching at
10:30aTm , 7:30 p. in.; class meeting, 11:00 ;
Sunday school, 2:S0 p. m.; Epworth League,
1:30 p. m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday even-
Ings 7:30; class meeting, Tuesday and Friday
evenings at 7:80 ; Christian Workers, Satur-
day evening, 7:30.

Carpets
taken up, cleaned and re-laid by William Bill.

Absolutely Pare
Makes light, flaky, delicious hot biscuits, rolls,
muffins and crusts. Makes hot bread whole-

These are qualities peculiar to it alone.some.
I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior to all others.

C. GORJU, late Chef, Delmonico's.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., KEW YORK.

ROCKAWAY.
There 1B an epidemic of measles in this bor-

ough at present Scarcely a juvenile in the
whole place baa escaped the disease. One
M M la recorded of a man about 70 years of
tge being afflicted with both the measles and
the mumpe.

There Is considerable talk of a bat factory
locating in Rockaway ID the Liondale Park,
If the concern that is talked of comee here
It will employ about two hundred hands.

Charles Vanderhoof, an old resident of this
place, was married last week to a lady from
Fartlpp&ny. They are at present away on
their wedding trip and on their return will
hake up their residence In Rockaway.

William Hogan, of Jersey City, visited
frlenda fa this place this week.

James Myers, son of William Myers, the
ar, is verysiclc.

Thomas Hopler b&s secured a situation In
the Liondale Bleach, Dye and Print Works.
He went to work on Monday.

MfJB Georgia Crane, of Dover, has been
visiting her parents in Liondale Park during
the past week.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Smith, of Liondale Park, was burled in the
Rockaway cemetery on Saturday. Tbe child
had been sick for some time with a complica-
tion of diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Long, have removed
from the"- post office building to Liondale
Park.

John Freeman haa removed with his family
from Liondale Park to the house vacated by
Christopher Kelley on the Dover road.

The Rockaway Fire Department held a
special meeting last week and decided to ask
the Common Council to procure ft hook-and-
ladder truck for tbe company. Other routine
business was transacted.

Messrs. Kliaa fi. Mott and Edward H.
Tuttle have purchased tbo grocery business
of J, H. McDanoIds on Main street and wil
conduct a first class grocery store. Mr. Mott
will have charge of the store while Mr. Tuttli
will handle the general business.

Elista Earles spent Sunday with relative*
in Morrlstown.

J. H. McDanoIds will remove to his former
home in Sussex county.

Messrs. John Smith and Jacob Miller, of
Long Hill, were in town last week,

Tbe Rev. W. C. Timbrell is attending con-
ference at Patorson this week. It la expected
that he will return to this charge for another
year. His pastorate here has been very BUO-
eessful and popular, and the financial con-
dition of the church is very good.

Mrs. J. Smith, of Liondale Park, visited
friends in Hew York last week.

Miller & Mott have their saw mill on Main
street In operation to its fullest capacity.
Thty contemplate improving their plant with
a view to increasing its output.

Frank Tuttle has resigned his position In
the Liondale Bleach, Dye and Print Works
and has taken a clerkship iu Mott & Tuttle'a
grocery store oa Main street.

Raymond Stickle, of Hibernla, was ar-
rested on Monday by Marshal H, B, Dobbins,
of this borough, on complaint of Max Felgen
a tailor of Rockaway, who charged Stickle
with try lag to defraud him of a bill for
tlothing. Stickle was taken before Justice
of the Peace James H. Sanders, where the
matter was amicably adjusted and all. is
quiet again. • •

David Miller, of Hilldalo, is visiting at the
home of John H. Miller, of this borough.

Tbe front windows of Harris Bros.* bicycle
and shoe store present a very neat and tasty
appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Westbrook removed
on Wednesday to New York city, where Mr.
Westbrook is employed in R. H. Maoy'a store.

Avoid
all drying Inbalanta and use that wblch
eleansea and heals the membrane. Ely's
Cream Balm Is such a remedy and cures Ca-
tarrh easily and pleasantly. Uold In the bead
vanishes qulokly. Price 50 CBU^ at druggists
or by moil.

Catarrh caused difficulty la speaking and
to a great extent loss of heurlug. By the use
of Ely's Cream Balm dropping of mucus has
teased, volco and hearing havo greatly im-
proved.—J. W, Davidson, Att'y at Law,
U M o n t l I l ]

Frank Beach was placed under arrest on
Monday by Marshal Dobbins on complaint of
his wife, Frances Beach, who charged htm
with assault It is alleged that about a week
ago Beach went home In an Intoxicated con-
dition and gave his wife a beating, threat-
ened to kill her and destroyed some of the
furniture. After his drunken fury had sub-
sided somewhat he went to Orange where he
secured work. Mrs, Beach then swore out a
warrant for his arrest. This was given to
the borough marshal to Berve. In the mean-
time Beach learned of the warrant and on
Monday came to Rockaway and gave him-
self up to tbe officer. The prlsonerwu taken
before JuBtice of the Peace Arnold, who held
Beach In 1300 ball to await the action of the
next Grand Jury. Beach was about to give
ball when Dobbins produced another i
rant charging Beach with threats to kill his
wife. Justice Arnold placed him under $200
additional bail, which he furnished and was

Mrs. Beach is under tbe doctor's
care as a result of her husband's betting.

Mrs. Fred. Doland and Mrs. Daniel Able,
of Ironia, have been visiting the family of
Frank Miller, of Ham street.

LewiB Orta has left the employ of Miller &
Mott, feed dealers, and has gone to work In
the LioBdale Bleach, Dye and Print Works.

Steps are being taken to organize a Board
of Trade. A meeting of those interested was
held on Wednesday night and tbe prospects
are bright for an energetic organisation.
Nearly all the leading business men favor the
movement.

Musicians who are interested in the forma-
tion of a band in Rockaway are earnestly re-
quested to meet in the club rooms at the
Cycle Component Work* on Monday evening,
when steps will be taken to ffeeot an organi-
sation.

Miller & Mott wM branch out in the
carriage and wagon business, D. H. Miller,
.of Milldale, is overhauling their barn and
getting It in shape for a carriage repository
and salesrooms,

Harold Bruin is seriously 111 and other
members of bis family are suffering with the
BBeasles.

John Fichter spent a part of this week in
Kew York city.

Theodore Canfleld has Improved the ap-
pearance of his property near the plane. He
has a handsome new sign over ate barber
Bhop. l

Frank Miller bas severed his connection
with the Btore formerly conducted by J. H,
McDanoIds on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs, Qeorge Gerard visited in New
York Monday.

MIsa Edith Duffy, of Warwick, N .Y/ . i s
visiting her parents, Mr. and Bin. William
Duffy, of this place.

Fred Fichter, of Union street, Is confined
to his home with illness.

Christopher Kelley has moved with his fam-
ily to Stanhope, whore he will take charge of
the Franklin House Hotel.

Fichter Brothers have more work on band
than they can turn out with, their present
force of workmen. Between the great
amount of bicycle repair work and orders
for their Fichter bicycle they are busier
than ever before.

Miss Mabel Lunger is convalescing from a
severe illness.

Mffis Georgia Morgan is very 111.
Harry Beam, of Morristown, was in town

this week renewing old acquaintances.
The members of the family of Christopher

Kelley were pleasantly surprised last Friday

evening by a large number of their friends
tbled at their home on the Dover

ran
CLEA.S81NG CATARRH

C A T A R R H

Ely's Gieam Balm
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains no Jo-
tiriouH drug,
t Is quickly absorbed.
Jive* Keltof at once,
t opens and cleanses

WfiSS COLD <N H E A D
leaband Protects Ujo ^embrace. Restores me
Iruffvlsts or by mol
KLTDItOHtElit), H Warren 3tneL, How Tort

rbo
rood to spend on evening with them previous
to their removal from this place to Stanhope.
The party began to assemble at 6:80 and by
o'clock fully 150 people were gathered in the
hospitable Kelley home. Parliamao's Orches-
tra furnished music for dancing and the
evening was given over to jollity. D. B.
Fichter, accompanied oh the piano by Miss
Mamie Kelley, gave a triple-tongue cornet
solo, which was much appreciated. Refresh-
ments were served about midnight and
dancing waa continued until early morning.

A very enjoyable social party was given
by Mrs. C. R. DeHart in honor of her two
nieces, Hiss Ada Gillen, of Washington, D.
C, and Miss Gertrude Oakley, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., at her borne on the Dover rood. The
entertainment of the evening consisted of
games? muilc, etc. One of the leading fea-
tures of tbe evening was the game contest
A number ef games of .various descriptions
were indulged in and the nlaver securing the
highest average was awarded a prize. Tbe
first gentlemen's prise was won by B. L.
Mott, while the first lady's prize was given
to Mrs. T. H. B. Davey. Refreshments were
served about 11:80. The affair was a very
enjoyable one and was participated in by
about thirty guests, ,. • ••

William Gerard Is putting In a handsomi
soda f ount-in.

George Downs Btarted to work llonday for
tbe first since his fail from the cliffs at Greeo
Pond.

It is said that Undertaker J. R. Dalrympl.
will remove to Dover in a fortnight.

Frank Strait was confined to Els home fo
a few daya this week with illness.

Marshal Dobbins has been giving the Town
Hall a thorough cleaning and' fumigating1.
The jail Is being put in shape and a cot added
to the furniture that he may properly enter-
tain bis unwilling guests.

Fred Fichter will join bis brother in thi
bicycle business on Monday.

lira. Edna Btumpf has returned to Dover
after a short visit with Mrs. William Gerard.

There will be no service in the M. E. Church
next Sunday owing to the absence of the
Rev. W. C, Timbrell, who is i
Newark Conference in Paterson

Afonzo Hedden has removed from Dover tn
the Liondale Park and is now employed ii
the Liondale Bleach, Dye and Print Woriw.

William HoKlnnon is continually Improv-
ing since the operation on his injured shoul-
der.

Elmer VanOrden, a sixteen-year old boy,
of Denvllle, was arrested by Marshal H. 1
Dobbins on Tuesday on complaint of Mrs,
Peter Beatty, also of Denville, who charged
htm with assault and battery on Miaa Mabel
Barton, of Denville. VanOrtfen, who Beetxu
to be sowing his wild oats, became angrj
with Miss Barton aid started to beat her.
Mrs. Beatty Interfered and the enraged
youth turned upon her and thereupon she
swore out the warrant for hU arrest. Van
Orden was taktn before JuBtice of the Peace
James H. Banders, who placed him under
bail to appear for a hearing on Thursday.
He was also charged with assault on Mrs.

Tha Wrens'* will give an entertainment
in Sticklers hall on May S under the auspices
of Rockaway Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.
good entertainment 1B expected.

A social entertainment was given at the
home ot E. M. Beam last Friday evening.
Among those who took part were Mies Mamie
Struble and Mfa Lizzie Soaking. '

John Smith viBited relatives fn Panlppan
this week. **-

William E. Jayne, of Berkshire Valley,
will remove to thu puce and take charge oi
Atno'a liquor store.

A return game of whist was played at this

Sace on Monday night between E. Bertram
ott and and Dr. Fl f thi l

R
_^. of this place and

Messrs. Runyon and Wilsou, of Morrlstown.
Th« Rockaway team came off victors.

Messrs. Thomas Hoagland and T. H. B.
Davey played a match game of whist against
former Assemblyman George Poole, of Chat-
ham, and Mr. Beatty, of Morristown, laal
Friday evening. The match, which wai
purely of asocial nature, was won by thi
former team.

James McCormick, while at work In thi
Union Foundry this week, bad his food badlj
injured by having a heavy piece of Iron fa
on it.

Charles Ford and Edward Scott spent Sui
day at Morris Plains.

Elmer Taylor visited his parents at Mon
villa on Sunday. '

The lighting service In this borough i
probably as good as any town of ita size in
the State, yet occasionally some of the lights
get out of order despite the vigilance of the
superintendent. One light, opposite th<
Central railroad round-bouse, has gene ou
almost nightly. If our citizens would notify
thoae ID charge when the lights become de-
fective the difficulty would be removed,

Tbo Rev. T. A. Roeves, of the Presbyterian
Church, will attend the annual mooting of
tbe Presbytery of Worrit, and Orange, which
will meet lathe South Strooi Pros.
Jburoh in Morristown next Tuesday

Lace Scissors, Button Hole Scissors, Pocket Scissors,
Manicure Scissors, Paper Shears, Barbers' Shears, Prun-
ing Shears, Tinners' Snips, Bent Fetlock Shears, Toilet
Clippers. Fetlock Clippers, Horse Clippers. Come and
see our display.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
SIQN OF THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

Spring Bemo vttla.
The following record of Bpring removals will

enable readers of the ERA to keep track of their
friends:

Jacob W. Bnyuer, West BlackweU Htreet to
•xford Furnace. <
John Webb, Firat street to Chester.
Horace Stark, East Dlackwell street to William,

JWL
Job Johnson, Richards avenue to HcFarlan

itreet
W. H. Bulmer, from Grant street to Ohrystal

street.
Fetor Egan, West Btsckwell street to Prospect

street.
Mrs. John Beini, Prospect street to Richardson

Boulevard.
W. Q. Poole, West BlackweU to East BlackweU

street.
Bean Richards, McFarlan street to Philadelphia.
Harry atlllwell. Myrtle avenue to McDavltPlaoe.
Robert F. Jenkins, Sunex street to Richards

avenue
Charles Smith, Dlokerson street to Belmool

avenue.
Harry Stickle, Prospeot street to Parslppany.
Frank Nixon, East BUckwell street to Richards

venue.
George Dunn, Prospect street to Morris street.
J. W. Davis, East Blackwell street to Boonton.
Harry Heath, Orchard street to First street.
Charles Hannaka, German street to Port Morris.
William Z, Carllog, River street to Spruoe street.
Mrs. Clara M. Pier, Pine Brook, to Mount Hope

avenue, Dover. • ,
Joseph Beam. Rockaway to Dover.
Oscar Peer, Rooka*ay to Dover.
Alfred ljuwy, Richards avenue to Myltle
The Rev, Dr. David Spencer, Dover to Blakelj.

»a.
Mrs, Charles Holmes, from Ernst BUckwell itreet

toScranton, Pa.
George Reeves, Succasunn A to Dover.
Charles Nordand, East BlaokweU.itreet to We

BUckwell street
John Hanson, Sammis avenue to Gold street
John Spenoer, Newark to Hudson street
O. D. Bimonson, Easton to Dover.
G. E. BataoQ, Pena avenue to Ghrystel street^
Hudson Cannon, HorrU street to CbrysUl street
Isaac Swayze, from Gold street ,to Ohrystal

street
Mrs. S. A. Booth, New York to Bowlbyville.
Mrs. Kate Holmes, from Stanhope to Chrystal

street, Dover. •
Mrs. William Youtnan, Essex street to SuBsex

street
Emmet Palmer, Falrview avenue to West Black-

well street
William Pollard, from East BUckwell street ti

Bergen street
James Tonking, Dlckeraon street to Berry street
WUUam O. Harris, from Hudson street to Fair

view avenue.
William Birmingham, from Randolph avenue

to West Blackwell street. • .
T. K. Mullen, Dover to ElUabethnort
F. R. Bryan, Dover to Paterson,
AIODKO Hedden, Dover to Bockaway-
Thomas Sllrerthoroe, Dover to Pittatowo, Hun

terdon county. '
,W, R, Barkmam, Dover to Rooknway.
C. H. Qibsoo, Clinton atraet to Searing street
Isaac B. Swarte, Franklin to Dover.
James Murphy, Dover to New York.
Fletcher L, Lomerson, West BlackweU street i

Flanders. ,
"Garry" Holdrldge, from Randolph avenue i

Munson Hill.
Frank Osborne, Gold street to Dlckeroon street
0. H. Many, Morris street to Elliott street
Daniel VanSlckle, Canal street to East Blackwell

street
... J. W. Bnuman, Sussex street to Hoboken.

The Bev. Theodore F. Chambers, Bergen atreet
to Korris street. :

Andrew King, Chrystal street to New York.
T. L. Brown, Fairvlew avenue to the Baker traci

BJohftrds avenue.

JACKETS,

SILK WAISTS,
SHIRT WAISTS,

and all kinds of Ready to Wear Garments for
Ladies and Misses. See our great line

of New and dainty

NECKWEAR, S
Laces, Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Belts, Buckles

in all the newest npveltiesjfor

EASTERN

George Hunt, ESBOX street to Gold street.
Frank Kowe, Bethlehem to Penn avenue-
C.Kivitt, SIcFarlan street to Brooklyn.
John L. Foster, McUavlt Place to PeekskU.
Mrs. Nora Weatland, Clinton street to Prospec

street • • -*
William Rose, SloFarlan Btreet to Brooklyn.
Charles McCarthy, Pequannoo street to Bowlby

W. O. Temby, Morris street to Elliott street
G«orge R. Smith, Dover to 1'lalnfleld.

. Daniel Collins, Dover to Brooklyn,r

Harvey Smith, Dover to Atfdover.

scan's
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH
. HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol-
. lowing reasons:

FIRST—Because, If any'membei
of the family has a hard cold, II
will cure It.

SCOOMD—Because, If the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it wi
make them strong and well.

THIRD— Because, If the father 01
mother Is losing flesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, It will bulk
them up and give them flesh ant
strength.

FOURTH— Because It Is the
standard remedy In all throat am
lung affections.

No household should be without It.
It can be taken In summer as well
as In winter.

J J J . J - 1

ATTENTION LADIES!
•AND-

ALL WHO USE SCISSORS!
We have a lot of Fine Scissors made especially for us and ful ly

uaranteed with our name on them. We carry all these in stock.

traight

rimmers

Ladies'

Scissors

Ed. L. Dickerson

Annual Easter Display
—OF—

Ladles' Tailor Made

=SU1TS=
CAPES.

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 11, 11X10.

TRAINS OBTWKBN DOVBB AKD 1»KW TOHK.

jeave Arrive Leave
>over New York
A. H.
4:30

d 6:46*
d 11:10*

6:45
7:04*
7:26
8:03*

18:48

11:07*
d 11:20

P. H.
12:45

dl:87*
d2:44

8:47*
8:65
5:55

16:87*
do:50
d 8:17*
d8:40

A. H.
7:00
7:10
7:80
8:30
8:30
9:10
0:20
9:80

10:80
11:40
F. M:
12:30
1:20

2:60
8:00
4:40
5:00
5:50
6:00
7:80
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:25
• Boonton Branch.

New York
A. 11.

d4:30
6:00
7:10
8*0*
8:60

d»:20*

10:10
dlS.-OO m
P. .M.

dl:00»
d2:00

8:20
4.-00*
4:80
5slO*
0:20

d8:00
d7:00»

9; 1{J
d9:45*
12:80

Arriv-h
Dover
A. u.
0:34
8:12+
0:10
9;39

10:48+
10:48
P- II.
13:30+

1:58

2:11)
8:6£+
6.-08
5:24
6:2E+
6:40
7:18
7:60
8:28

11 [07+
11:16
8:So+

t Trip endu lien,
d Daily.

CHBSTER BRANCH
EAST.

p.m. m.
4:15 12:01
4£a 111:03
4:iM 12:13
4:83 12:18
4:87 12JB
t-M 18:00
6:00 18:45

a.m.
7:37
7:88
VM
7:41
7:48
7:50
7*9

WEST.
a.m.

Chester 10:15"
Horton 10:08
Ironla lOrtM
fiuoRa. 9:56
Kenvfl 8.40
Pt. Oram F:*>
Dover 9:85

p.m. p.m.
2:68 6:01
9:47 6£tt
3:44 6:53
3:40 O:1S
tut 6:4.
2:29 6:35
2:24 6:SU

Leave Dover for Haokettetown. Washing-
ton, Stroadsburg, Scr&nton. BlnghRinton,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—
6:84a.m. Washington milk train j 19:10a.m.
Eaaton mail train; 0:29 a. m, BinKbamton
mail train; 110:43 a. m. Fhillipsburg express
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for polntfl West; (11:58 p. m. Hasten
express ; 2:59 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago ex-
press) ; 0:08 p. m. Eaaton express; 5:24 p. m.
ucranton expreis ; 16:40 p. m. Haokettetown
express ; 17-18 p. m. Hackettstown express;
I7:o0 p. m. Hackettstown exprevB: 8ia8 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 11:15 p.m.
Buffalo express. •

(I Stop af Port Oram).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN SMITH, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order of tbe Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbe twen-
ty-seventh day of February ;<A.. D., one
'thousand nine hundred,'notice-ie hereby
given to all persons having claims against
the estate of John Smitn, late of tbe
County of* Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the twenty-seventh day of
November next, being nine months from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
Ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affinnation within the
time ao limited, will be forever barred of his,
ber or their action therefor against tbe Ad-
ministrator, &o.

Dated the twenty-seventh day of February

THOMAS W. SMITH,
Administrator with the Will atuwnd,

l*-0w KaaTU, H . J .

D. WOLFF & CO.
121-131 Market Street, Newark, N. J.

JERSEY CITY,
46-48 Nawark Av&

TRENTON.'
~~ H 3 $ 5 i h Broad St.

BRANCHBSi
HOBOKEN,

222 Washington St.

nORRlSTOWN,
9 Washington St.

PATERSON,
191 riarket St.

PERTH AHIBOY,
47 Smith

The Only Cash House that Gives Credit to Every Honest Person,
No Matter How Humble in Circumstances.

W» nil cmfy JffiyA Srade Ilftaring Jfppanl, tu»A a*

Clothing for Iffon, SBoys and Utouihs.
Shoes for Ttfen, Iltomen and Children.

jCadt'es' 3u/t,*, jackets. Capes, • Skirts and
jCadtes' 'Underwear and Corsets,

tfaatnwr m nil w guarantee, and the fact thai we give you Credit i/ you detirt it,- is
•ike Ant omldemeeMat me are not afraid as to the wear.

Sfour CloUlr£j?*ept in repair free of charge for one gear. Could we do this i/ , told

Our Spring Stock is Steady
&or your inspection, and 7 larger and more beautiful array ol moic/iandise is rarely seen, oven m
the largest metropolitan s'oros.

• 2)on't entry your niighbor, but follow his wise example. Jifis means are no greater, hit
taste no more refined; he always locks neat because Ae Jtas Mo good /'udgmont of dealing here.
Well dressed men and women have confidence in themsotvos, and therefore inspire confidence in
others.' "Che well dressed person looks succosfut, and that often insures success and prosperity-
of ears after you wonder hoiu it was done.

Gven if you have the cash to pay it is your duty to nave credit, if only /or a week. St givcJ
\you a certain prestige which canot be established by paying cash, and the time to establish a good
credit is when gou arc in a position to pay cash. "Don't wait till you are broke to get credit,

((Sn Uime or1 Peace Prepare for War. "
f t visit to OUT mammoth establishment will surely prove beneficial

to you and if you care to open an account with us> we can assure yoii

of such loyal treatment that will assure us your own and your

friends' patronage.

D
121-131 Market Street, Newark, N. J.

THE CASH HOUSE THAT GIVES CREDIT.


